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Theater talks recall
city's 'good old days'

By R. R. Faszczt'wski
"The thealre as com-

plcied. represents the up-to
date modern Motion Pic-
lure Theatre. With its
unusually large stage, for a
house of this size, it will be
possible to play vaudeville
and other legitimate shows
of considerable magnitude.
This fact in itself places the
City of Railway in a posi-
tion where it can have
within itself, equally as
good entertainment and at-
tractions as may be found in
any of the larger cities."

Is this an advertisement
for the opening of the new
county cultural arts center
which the Rahway Land-
marks group is trying to
construct at the Rahway
Theatre?

With the recent attempts
to convert the city's only
movie theater, now closed,
into a showplace for family

entertainment, the readers
might easily assume this to
be the case.

However, it was in fact
the first paragraph of a
"greeting" in a memorial
program to mark the grand
opening to the New Empire
Theatre at what was then
No. 99 Irving St., Rahway,
on Monday, Dec. 15, 1924.

Now, almost 58 ydars
later, it might be entertain-
ing to see what theater
owners in "the good old
days" offered to their pro-
spective patrons.

Here is another sample
from the program, "The
transformation of the old
Empire Theatre into the
new has been accomplished
only as the result of a con-
siderable study and exten-
sive experience on the part
of the designers. The finish-
ed structure speaks for
itself. The citizens of

Rahway will readily ap-
preciate its merits if they
will only compare it with
other similar theatres which
they have attended. A close
inspection will reveal the
fact that every effort has
been made to give to the
patrons a theatre of comfort
and attractiveness as well as
one fully equipped in every
respect from a mechanical
point of view."

Among various improve
ments cited in the program
were: An automatic spri-
nkler system and fire-
resistant walls, a new and
up-to-date heating and ven-
tilating system, continuous
radiators along the entire
length of both sides of the
auditorium and also in-
dependent radiators in the
mezzanine and in the in-
dividual rooms, and two
fans-one "of the disc type
to be used for summer ven-

tilation, and the other of the
conoidaj type to be used in
winter.'The corfoidal fan
draws its supply in mod
erate weather from the out
side, and then distributes it
through a vent space, which
in turn heats the air. This
heated air is discharged into
the theatre at a comfortable
temperature, which thereby
eliminates any possibility of
the sensation of cold
drafts."

Also cited were cove ceil-
ing lights and "interior
decorations based on the
Adam period, done by well-
known artists of one of the
leading New York studios."

Among the attractions on
the bill for the grand open-
ing were: An overture, en-
titled "The Drum Major,"
played by The New Empire
Orchestra directed by John
Shade; the "New Empire
News," addresses by Mayor

Frank L. Foulks and Thom-
as A. Fyffe, the mayor-
elect; a comedy photo play,
"Barnyard Blues;" the Dan-
cing Milliars doing Novelty
Apache Dancing and the
exit march, "The Call of
America," played by The
N<-w Empire Orchestra.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Alth-
ough Sandra Sweeney, the
secre tary- t reasurer of
Rahway Landmarks, told
The Rahway News-Record
The New Empire Theatre
was located on the site of
the former Sears Roebuck
and Co. store in Rahway
and it was separate from
The Old Rahway Theatre,
she did say the owner of
The New Empire Theatre
eventually went on the pur-
chase The Old Rahway
Theatre also.
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WATER OVER THE DAM - Milton Lake is shown when it was called Fetter's Pond The
dam at the Rahway pond is pretty much the same today. The postal card containing
this picture bearing a 1 ' stamp was mailed on Dec. 24, 1906, and wished its receiver
in East Orange a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. The card was lent to The
Rahway News-Record by Mrs. John Svihra of 698 Seminary Ave., Rahway.

Hopefuls told

A T T E N T I O N : ALL
CANDIDATES IN THE
TUESDAY, NOV. 2,
GENERAL ELECTIONS.

The Rahway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot
will publish their pre-
election advance issues on
Thursday, Oct. 28.

All biographies and/or
pictures of the candidates
which they would like to
appear in the advance issues
should be in the hands of
the editor at 2I9 Central
Ave., Rahway, N.J., 07065
NO LATER THAN 5 P.M. ON
THURSDAY. OCT. 21.

Any charges to be' made
against opponents must be
in the hands of the editor N0-
LATCR THAN 5 P.M. ON THU-
RSDAY, OCT. 14, so they may
be answered in the advance
issues.

THERE Will BE ABSOLUTELY
NO EXCEPTIONS TO THIS DEAD-
LINE,, except in the case of
an election cancellation, in
which case the editor will
have complete discretion as
to which deadlines to im-
pose and his usual discre-
tion as to the material to be
used.

SMOKE EATERS OF THE PAST - It was-a great day on
May 17, 191 1, when the members of the Rahway Ex-
empt Firemen's Assn. posed in uniform with their band,
flags and banner at a firemen's convention in Newark.

The photograph was taken by E. G. .Koenig's Sons of
Rahway. The photograph was loaned to The Rahway
News-Record by William Wanko of 601 W. Grand Ave..
Rahway.
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ALL SET FOR A SAIL The members of the Rahway
Yacht Club are shown two years after the club s foun-
ding in 1 904. In the photograph, left to right, are: Front
row, Clemens Druger, Benjamin Brunt, Fred Jardot,
Thomas Roarke, Frank Way, Gus Vett, William Ranson,
John Housman, Jules Girtanner, George Bracher,
William Housman, William Price, Hugh Roarke and Mr.
Raber; back row, Max Herman, John Roarke, Gus
Giebelhaus, Charles Angleman, Guy Howard, Russell

Cartwrignt, Mr. Drumpleinan, Walter Cuttle. O B Gar
thwaite, Jr., Joshua Cuttle, Mr. Timken, Mr. Crane and
Charles Kelly. The pic lure was given to the Rahway
Historical Society by Ross DiComo The names, as
available, of the members were provided by Werner
Bartz and Mr Herman The club first met in an old house
near the Rahway River In 1 906 the present property
was purchased by the club

Merchant appeals to parents
to help control vandalism

'JB»

UNOFFICIAL CHAMPIONS - The 1913 football team of Rahway High School won
eight games and lost only one, and was considered the best elevens in New Jersey in
the days before any scholastic athletic group selected champions. The members of
the team, coaches and managers were: 1. Leonard Mentlo; 2. Alfred Brooks; 3, Faye
Russell; 4, Abraham Durst; 5 /Elmer Armstrong; 6, Arthur Armstrong; 7, Edwin
Durand; 8, George Schweitzer; 9, Arnold Ward; 10, L. Brown; 1 1 . Samuel Dubow;-
12, Edward Bartlett; 13, Blanchard Durand; 14. John Morse; 15. W. Albright; 16.
Oscar Garthwaite; 17, Russell Mantto; 18 ; Robert Davis; 19, E, MHnes; 20 , Walter E.
Short, the coach. The season's scores were: Rahway, 79, Orange, 0; Rabway, 14,
Barringer of Newark, 6; Rahway, 20, Battin of Elizabeth, 0; Rahway, 47, Plainfield,
10; Rahway, 27, Rutgers freshmen, 6; Rahway, 59, Roselle, 0; Rahway, 17, Dickin-
son of Jersey City, 7; East Orange, 2 1 , Rahway, 12; Rahway, 24, Alumni, 0.
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ATTACK ON PRIDE - One of the planters on a lamppost on Rahway's Cherry St. is
shown hanging precariously after it was vandalized, according to one city merchant

BEAUTY RESTORED - A hanging plant on one of Rahway's Cherry St. lampposts is
shown after it was restored to its original condition by the city following vandalism
recently.

Editor ' s Note: The
following story was submit-
ted to The Rahway News-
Record by Mrs. Bernadette
Pirone, a merchant on
Cherry St., Rahway, about
her feelings concerning the
recent vandalism of lamp-
post plants on the street.

• • • .
Parents, do you know

where your children are,

especially in the evenings?
Do your children respect

others and others' property?
Are your children

abusive, and do they use of-
fensive language?

Do they place value on
things and care for them?

We wish we could say
this is actually what we find
to be true. However, the
following is what we find in

downtown Rahway.
Roving gangs of children

and young adults are on the
streets all hours of the night
on foot and on bicycles.

Disrespectful children
and young adults use
abusive language on the
streets and in the shops.

There are alcoholic
gangsters present.

One bicycle group has
been using Cherry St. as its
playground in the evenings
and during the morning
hours. There is willful,
meaningless destruction of
public and private property
done with an attitude of get-
ting away with something.

Bicycling is a great sport
and advantageous to good
health. However, on the

sidewalks of a business com-
munity it becomes a hazard.
Young people riding at
breakneck speeds two and
three across, and having no
concern for pedestrians, can
only cause serious pro-
blems. It should also be
noted ridingon the sidewalk
is illegal.

A great deal of work and
care has gone into the effort

to improve the downtown
community, therefore mak-
ing Rahway a belter place
to live and shop.

Rampant, irresponsible
destruction and abuse will
not be tolerated. This is not
and should not be a police
matter.

We appeal to you parents
to help by doing your part
in controlling your children.

' T
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ASSEMBLYMAN FRANKS ENDORSES SURROGATE SINNOTT - Union County
Assemblyman Robert Franks of Berkeley Heights is shown endorsing Union County
Surrogate Rose Marie Sinnott of Summit for election. Assemblyman Franks stated.
"She is an outstanding full-time public servant in the tradition of former Surrogates
Mary C. Kanane and Waller E. Ulrich."

Assemblyman Franks
endorses Sinnott

Union County Surrogate
Rose Marie Sinnott of Sum-
mit was endorsed today for
election by Assemblyman
Robert Franks of Berkeley
Heights, who commended
Surrogate Sinnott for living
up to her campaign slogan
of being "one the job, all the
time, for all theipeople;"

The assemblyman said
Surrogaie Sinnott serves in

- the fine tradition ofiformer
Union County Surrogates
Mary C.Kanane of'Union
Township and Walter E.
Ulrich of Rahway.

"Like former Surrogates
Kanane and Ulrich, Mrs.
SinnotC-served the people of
Union County for years as

an outstanding freeholder
and now she has proven
herself to be a fantastically
efficient, knowledgeable
and sensitive surrogate. Sur-
rogate Sinnott knows the
workings and legal require-
ments of the surrogate's of-
fice better than anyone
seeking the position," said
Assemblyman Franks.

Besides running of one of
the most efficient surrogate
offices in the sjdte of New
Jersey, Surrogate Sinnott
has expanded the office
hours into the first Wednes-
day of every month in
Westfield, established a
24-hour answering service,
initiated an extensive revi-

Mrs. Mackow, Ulrich
"to ITead Fulcomer's

mayoral campaign
Recently appointed the

chairwoman and the co-
chairman of the James J.
Fulcomer for Mayor Cam-
paign were Mrs. Helen
Mackow and William
Ulrich, both of Rahway.

"In my 32 years as a
homeowner in Rahway, I
have never seen a finer and
more public-spirited can-
didate for mayor than two-
term Councilman Jim Ful-
comer. Mayoral candidate
Fulcomer's positive vision
for the future of Rahway,
balanced with his consistent
determination to bring
economy to our city budget,
is needed now more than
ever. We no longer can af-
ford the terrible taxation
trend of the Martin
Democrats. Definitely, now
is the time for a change. I
am proud to be on the
Fulcomer Team on Nov.
2,n said Mrs. Mackow, the
chairwoman.

"As one of the majority
of Rahway homeowners
whom Mayor Daniel Mar-
tin defines as outsiders, lam
doubly hopeful for a
Fulcomer, Team victory.
Only with a complete Ful-

, comer victory will all
Rahwiy, reskienU be con-

sidered insiders, including
those born in Rahway and
those, like myself, born out-
side of Rahway, those for
and against the new City
Hall, Democrats, Repub-
licans and Independents
alike. We are all part of one
community and it is time
we had a mayor who will
respect our rights and treat
us all as insiders in our
Rahway community .
Definitely, it's time for a
change, a change to the
Mayor Fulcomer Team and
a better Rahway," said cam-
paign co-chairman Ulrich. ,

Mayoral candidate Ful-
comer is. running with
Council candidates An-
thony P. Lordi,

and Mrs. Sharon L.
Surber.
• A First Ward home-
owner for 32 years, Mrs.
Mackow is a churchwoman
at St. Mary's R, C. Church
of Rahway, the president of
the Rahway Women's
Republican Club and a
county oommitteewoman.
She is retired from her
former employment as a
payroll clerk at the R. C. A.
Service Center in Linden, is
married, the mother of
three married sons and the

It't Always Smart!
Enjoy rtw tradition of yMtordoy tn'nSU high ichool Mellon. "
Colonial, loro* charming IK */tormol M o n d up-to-th*.
mlnut*kitchen plut TV room. Up»tolr» youll IfndJM"» t lull
bath. Two-car datodwd garog*. Tavn only $700. Asking low

* > " • . . :r:;.\-:::'£is .
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sion of educational litera-
ture and expanded the edu-
cational program of the of-
fice, pointed out the assem-
blyman from Berkeley Hei-
ghts.

Mrs. Sinnott was ap-
pointed surrogate by Gov.
Thomas H. Kean to replace
former Surrogate Ulrich,
who resigned to accept a
deputy state commissioner
position in the Kean admin-
istration. Deputy commis-
sioner Ulrich is now the
honorary chairman of Mrs.
Sinnott's election campaign
for the position of Union
County Surrogate.

The surrogate candidate
was previously the chair-
woman of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders and a
full-time freeholder from
1975 to 1982.

She received her bachelor
of arts degree from Mary-
mount College and attend-
ed the graduate schools of
both the University of Lon-
don and Columbia Univer-
sity.

Junior Women
to spotlight

activities
A display of the Rahway

Area Junior Women's
Club's activities will be
showcased at the Clark
Public Library on Westfield
Ave., Clark, during Sept-
ember.

Board and general meet-
ings are held on the second

;artd fourth Tuesdays of the
(month.
• "Women aged 18 to 35
who. live in the Rahway
area and are interested in
membership, may telephone
Mrs. Twombly at 382-6925
for more information.

grandmother of four grand-
children.

A Sixth Ward home-
owner, William Ulrich is an
account executive for the
New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co., a member of the
Rahway Chamber of Com-
merce, a member of the
Rahway Revelers, a county
committeeman and he is
married with two daugh-
ters.

Banasiak team hails
resolution of higher

educational problems
Union County Freehol-

ders Blanche Banasiak of
Elizabeth. Robert Miller of
Berkeley Heights, Bernard
Yarusavagp of Clark, and
Freeholder candidate John
Kulish of Hillside, today
hailed the establishment of
the new Union County Col
lege as an important ach
ievement by the new Rep
ublican freeholder majority

Freeholder candidate Ku-
lish, a former Hillside Board
of Education president, said
the new county college sys
tem follows the precedence
set by Rutgers University in
the merging of the priva
tely managed Union Col
lege with the publicly
owned Union County Tech

Institute. The

tage to technical students,
he added, is the associates
of arts degrees would be
granted directly by one
educat ional authority
without any intermediaries.
He said the new two-year
community college offers
two-year technical college
degrees and two-year liberal
arts degrees.

"This merger leads to an
immediate savings to the
taxpayers of $250,000 by
eliminating the Union
County Co-ordinating
Agency for Higher Educa-
tion. It also can lead to
greater returns to the tax
payers by avoiding the dup
lication of services for stan-
dard courses required in <r

certified colleges I am r

Dems attack GOP s
lack of unity

Declaring a "unified,
team effort is essential to
the efficient operation of ci-
ty government," the
Rahway Democratic Coun-
cil slate of Rahway City
Council president Vincent
P. Addona, Councilman-at-
Large, Walter McLeod, and
City Council candidate,
James Cadigan, charged to-
day that the opposition
Republican slate "is so
divided and lacking respect
it cannot possibly provide
the leadership necessary to
unify and govern the city. If
Mayoral candidate James J.
Fulcomer cannot even earn
the respect and co-operation
of his runningmates," the
Democrats asked, "how can
he pretend to offer the
citizens the ability to obtain
the co-operation necessary
for good, efficient govern-
ment?"

One of Fulcomer's runn-
ingmates, Mrs. Irene
Rinaldi, does not support or
even endorse Fulcomer for
mayor, cited City Council
president Addona. "Mrs.
Rinaldi endorsed another
candidate for mayor against
Fulcomer in the recent
Republican Primary," Ad-
dona pointed out, "and
even officially signed the
other candidate's mayoral
petition and placed a lawn
sign opposing Fulcomer
near her home."

"Another of Mr. Ful-
comer's runningmates, Mrs.
Sharon L. Surber, published
a letter in the. local
newspapers blasting Mr.
Fulcomer for his lack of
concern for the public as
the Republican-selected
Council appointee to the
City Planning Board. As a
result Fulcomer withdrew
his name from being re-
appointed to the Board
after only one year because
he feared the difficult and
often controversial pro-
blems the Board faces
would jeopardize his per-
sonal ambitions," com-
mented Councilman-at-
Large McLeod.

A recent Rahway School
Board member and a former
Board president, James
Cadigan, indicated Ful-
comer's third runningmate,
Anthony P. Lordi, has
disassociated himself from
Fulcomer. "Mr. Lordi is
now mainly running his
own campaign and is keep-

• • • •
A treaty of peace is

worth exactly the value
thtt one attaches to the
character of those who
sign it.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
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ing Fulcomer's name away
from his own as much as
possible. Perhaps Mr. Lordi
remembers when Fulcomer
actively campaigned against
his appointment to the City
Parking Authority," recall-
ed City Council hopeful
Cadigan.

"What we have," the
Democrats said, "is a slate
of candidates who either
currently or in the past have
shown a complete lack of
trust and respect for one
another. It's amazing
Fulcomer would have the
audacity to tell the citizens
he is equipped to organize
and operate the city govern-
ment when he can't even
get along with his own run-
ningmates. Why in the
world should the citizens
trust) or respetAhim when
his own runningmates do
not or have not?", the
Democrats asked.

A 10 year veteran of city
government, Councilman
McLeod commented, "City
government is a multi-
million dollar business and
cannot be trusted to people
who, instead of providing
leadership,, can only fight
among themselves."

"Private businesses often
go bankrupt or have their
stock plummet when com-
pany officials are not
united," Mr. Cadigan add-
ed.

"In sharp contrast to our
opponents, the Democratic
slate is very pioud of our
tradit ion of working
together for the good of the
people of Rahway. We may
not always agree on every
issue but we always work
together, we trust and
respect each other and we
constantly maintain as our
goal, to provide leadership
for a better community,"
said Council president Ad-
dona.

"Our record of team-
work, leadership, trust and
accomplishment will con-
tinue for as long as. the peo-
ple of Rahway continue to
give us the great honor and
privilege of. placihg their
confidence in us".conclud-
ed the Democrats: •

ud to have been a nart of
developing this new model
for Union County higher
education from start to
finish," said Freeholder
' hairwoman Banasiak

"This new day for our
county higher educational
system is quite a contrast
with the mess left by the
Democrats at the county
technical institute and vo
cational school. A state-
mandated study shows the
period of Democratic con
trol over the Board of Cho
sen Freeholders was flawed
by unsuccessful administra-
tive appointments, a poor
image, discontinuity and in-
stability in management,
low morale, under-utilized
and mismanaged technical
facilities, approval of fin-
ancial transfers after the
fact by the Board of Edu
cation, co-mingling of funds
between the center and the
institute, no proper break
down of revenue or expen
ditures, and an annual audit
lacking specificity. The pro-
fessional report made 17
recommendations to clean
up that financial mismana-
gement. We are proud that
under the leadership of our
new Republican majority
the mess at the institute and
center has been cleared up,"
said Freeholder Miller.

Freeholder Yarusavage
said the same study indic-
ated during the period of
Democratic control there
were over 40 inadequacies
in the special-needs pro-
gram, including ineffective
summer assessments, many
serious attitudinal prob-
lems, an absence of county-
wide planning, disorganized
placement of pupils, no les-
son plans, inconsistent com-
munications and limited
training. Progress is being
made in this area too, he ad-
ded, in the Union County
Vocational High School
and Special Needs Center
which now is completed
separated from the new
community college system.

Miss Molden
appointed
director

Kean College of New
Jersey in Union recently an-
nounced the appointment
of Miss Patricia C. Molden
of Westfield, as the director
of information and publica-
tions at the college.

She served as a com-
munications manager at the
Schering-Plough Corp. in
Kenilworth and at the Or-
tho Pharmaceutical Corp.
in Raritan before coming to
Kean.

Miss Molden graduated
from the University of
Nebraska, as a journalism
major. She was the city
editor of'The Lincoln Jour-
nal" and received a scholar-
ship from the Inter-
American Press Assn. to do
post-graduate work at the
Universidad de los Andes,
in Bogota, Columbia.
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TIME FOR A CHANGE! - Rahway Mayoral candidate James J Fulcomer, center,
stands under a "Time for a Change!" poster with Mr* Helen Mackow. Ipft. and William
Ulrich, who were appointed the chairwoman and the co chairman of Oe Tulcomer fry
Mayor" campaign. Chairwoman Macl-ow sa'1 the p" i •'« of Rahway ""n lor g< r «• i fit
for 1 '!>e terrible ' ~ ' "" '"

"virje!"

IRS office may
solve persistent

tax problems
Taxpayers who meet

delays in solving their
federal tax problems can get
Help from the Internal
Revenue Service Problem
Resolution Program office.
The office will help tax-
payers who have already
had unsuccessful contacts
with the service by cutting
through the red tape to han-
dle problems promptly. The
taxpayer deals with one per-
son and is kept informed of
the case's progress.

The most common pro-
blems brought to the office
are complaints about miss-
ing refunds, mixed-up
Social Security numbers, in-
correct billings by the IRS
or mistakes by the taxpayer.
Last year the Problem
Resolution Program handl-
ed over 318,000 taxpayer
complaints.

Besides solving taxpayer
problems, it tries to prevent
them by discovering flaws
in the system. Problem
Resolution personnel an-
alyze trends involving the
same types of problems to
determine why they occur

Seaside Hotel
Directly On The Ocean Front
O c u n Qro», Naw Jaraay

$1U Slngl« Iwiih
$M0 Double (~nh both UX)

Rato« Include 1 meals p*t day
(braakfat t l dinner)

Writ* for color brochure ft program.
Send reservations and 25\ dopont to

8<a»kU Hotel, PO Box 278
Ocun Qro«e, N J. 07758

201-774-5000

and if the problems exist
because of correctable pro
cedural or systemic defects.

The Problem Resolution
Program should not be used
as a substitute for normal
procedures, the IRS said,
because almost all problems
can be resolved before they
reach the PRP. The pro-
gram cannot be used to ap-
peal the decisions in an
audit, but taxpayers with a
persistent tax problem will
find the program willing
and able to help, the service
stressed.

Taxpayers can contact
the PRP by telephoning the
Internal Revenue Service
assistance number listed in
the telephone book.

The cries of distress of people
being left behind is proof thnt
the world does progress.

Areo Juniors
hold social
The Rahway Area Junior

Wor«"nV Club recently
held its End of-Summer
Social at the South PaHfV
Restaursnt in Edison.

Tho.v in attendance in-
cluded: President, Judy
Kaminsky; Johanna Desid
erio, Nancy Gurley, Joyce
Kane, Judi Isaksen, Caro
line McGrath, Fran Nart
owitz, Margaret Novalany,
Elaine Oehme, Marilyn
Reed, Kathy Schmidt, Ar
lene Smith, Andrea Twom-
bly, Lynda Volker, Janice
Yurish and Junior Advisor
Sandra Prasser.

Upcoming club activities
include a blood drive,
fashion show and a craft
fair.

Women aged 18 to 35
and interested in learning
about the Rahway Area
Junior Women's Club may
telephone Mrs. Twombly at
382-6925.
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VR. AND MPS. JAY A 7INBERG
(Sho is 'he «orrtlor V B Mr Beth Wall»P»)

Miss Mary R. Wallace
marries Jay A Zinberg

Miss- Mary Belli Wallace, the daughte r of Mr and
Mrs I . e o R Wallace of 57 Map'1 ; St., Mil lburn, was mar
ried to Jay A 7 'nbe rg . the SUM of Dr. and Mrs. Gera ld
/ i n h e r g of 114? Miriwoml Or R a h w a v . "ri A U E S. in
The Short Hills Caterers .

Rabbi Jacob Rubins te in performed ' he 7 p r>>
• • "mony .

A reception followed a1 The Short Hills f'ni<-rcr«
The bride was escorted by her parpnis.
Mrs Zinberg had K a t h y M c H u g h as her ma t ron of

h o n o r a n d E l i s a 7 v i h p i ^ i r l > f ^ k r p T o f t ) y r p r ' v - m ^ t I i c r

•nairl of honor .

Scott Zinberg the ' vo ine r of the groom, served as
th'1 best man T h e uslu'r W.T. lames Wallace 'lie hrml\ei
•>' 'he bride.

Following a honeymoon to Bermuda and Nassau, in
'he Bahamas, the couple will reside in East Brunswick.

Mrs. Zinberg is a graduate of Millburn High School
and Essex County College and is employed by Fvelab as
an optician.

Mr. Zinberg is a graduate of Rutgers Preparatory
High School. Rider College and Essex County College
and is employed by Drs Tendler and Zinberg as an opti
cian

Legion Women
plan confab
at Wildwood

MR. AND MRS. DAVID RICHARD LAPSLEY
(She Is the former Miss Lucille Angelo)

Miss Lucille Angelo
weds David R. Lapsley

Miss Lucille Angelo of Santa Fe. New Mexico,
formerly of Rahway, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Angelo, also of Santa Fe, was married to David
Richard Lapsley of Santa Fe, formerly of Rahway, the
son of Mr. and Mrs James J. Lapsley of 168 Oak St.,
Rahway, on May 15, in The Loretto Chapel, in Santa Fe.

The Rev. Carol Bell Knight performed the 5 p.m.
mony
A reception Mlowe.d ai Garret's Desert Inn.
Mi* I apslev was evmted by her parents to ihe

altar.
The bride had Miss Man' Ellen Lapsley of Rahway,

[he sister of the groom, as her maid of honor. The
bridesmaid was Miss Rosalina Agliabora of Santa Fe.

Peter Earl Macar of Rahway, served as the best man.
T he usher was Thomas Angelo. the brother of the bride.

Following a honeymoon in Mexico, the couple will
reside in Santa Fe.

Mrs. Lapslev is a graduate of Santa Fe High School
and is employed bv the Healy Matthews Co. as a book
keeper.

Mr. Lapsley attended Rutgers University and is
employed by the Territorial Abstract and Title Co. as the
head abstractor.

County legionnaires
to attend convention

The executive board o
the Union C o u n t )
O r g a n i z a t i o n of th<
American Legion Auxiliars
held a meeting at the home
of Union County president,
Jeanne Fugee in Roselle on
Aug. 16. The agenda in
eluded county plans for the
Wildwood Convention o
the Department of New
Jersey, to be held Thursday
to Saturday. Sept. 9 to 11.

Mrs. Fugee and her stafi
of Auxiliary officers wil
march in the city-wide
department parade on Sept
I 1, it was reported.

A follow-up meeting on
Aug. 19. was held at Post
No. 3 in Westfield with the
Union County Auxiliary
Unit presidents and officers
and selected chairwomen
for the 45 standing commit
tees. They were given
Veterans Hospital party

Union County
United Way

offers speakers
The United Way of Un

ion County is forming its
Speaker's Bureau calendar
for the fall and winter.
Local clubs and organiza-
tions interested in having a
United Way speaker should
telephone 353-7171.

The United Way's Speak-
er's Bureau makes speakers
available to groups at no
charge. A speaker will
discuss the role of the
United Way and its 84
human service agencies in
Union County. A film or
slide presentation ihat
highlights the United Way's
services, will accompany
the speaker's program. No
solicitation of money iwll be
made by the speakers.

dates and plans for
1982 1983.

Union County Auxiliary
officers for 1982 1983 are:
President, Mrs. I-ugee; first
vice president, Dorothy
Stefanovich; second vice
president, Ruth Simmons;
corresponding secretary,
Jessie Cox; recording
secretary. Anne Colicchio;
treasurer, Emily Byrnes;
historian, Shirley Stewart;
chaplain, Jeanette Pollari;
sergeant-at-arms, Deloris
Miles, and color bearers,
Lucille Peal and Millie Cen-
talanza.

Jewish singles
to dance

A Jewish Singles Dance
for those aged 35 and over
will be held on Sunday,
Sept. 12. at 8:30 p.m. a( the
Carriage Club, just off Rie.
No. 4, Teaneck Rd.. Tea
neck.

For further information,
please telephone Mr. Lewis
al 797 6877.

Mother Seton
Parents' Guild
elects officers
The Mother Seton Re

gional High School Parent's
~uild of Clark has elected
its officers for 1982-1983.

They are: President, Bev
and Bill Kerrigan of Linden;
'ice president. Bill and Lu-
:ille Skledar of Union; ire-
isurer. Bob and Pal Binin
jer of Elizabeth; recording
secretary, Willie and Mable
imith of Rahway, and corr
esponding secretary, Tom
ind Louise Fry of Rahway.

The Parent's Guild will
esume their Saturday and
iunday night bingo parlies
in Sept. 11 and 12, at 7
i.m. in the high school
luditorium.

Attending the American
Legion Dept. of New Jersey
Convention in Wildwood
on Sept. 9, 10 and 11, will
be the Union County
Comm. Anthony Polari and
his staff of officers. Eighty
five delegates from 24 posts
in Union County will also
be present.

Comm. Polari reminds
those delegates and alter-
nates, who have not pre-
registered, to do so at the
Convention Registration
Desk in Convention Hall in
Wildwood. The desk will be
open on Thursday, Sept. 9,
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., and
on Friday, Sept. 10, from 8
a.m. to the close of the ses-
sion.

On Saturday morning,
the Drum and Bugle Corps
will compete for top honors.
Following this competition,
they will participate in a
parade with the delegates
and alternates

Comm. Polan reminds all
Legionnaires who are
receiving pensions, that as
of June, 1982. theic was a
7.4% rate increase If you

Flea market
planned

T h e H o l y I i i n i i y P o l i s h

National Catholic Church
Parish grounds, at 407 Zie
gler Ave., Linden will be
the site of a flea market to
be held on Saturday. Sept.
11. The market will be open
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m

Food will be available
with tab les f ea tu r ing
homemade breads and kiel
basy.

A limited number of
tables are still available and
can be rented for $10 by
telephoning Edward Krop
aczek at 381-6735, the
chairman of the event.

Mrs. Marie Navalany is
the chairwoman of the Kit-
chen Committee, and Wil-
liam Halenda is the chair-
man of the Parish Council.

have not yet received this
increase, please contact
your post service officer.

All veterans in Union
County are asked to contact
their New Jersey senators
and assemblymen and urge
them to support legislation
to rename the Byrne Arena
to the New Jersey Veterans
Memorial Arena. Their re-
quest to support Bill No.
A-97, which would release
the $7 million approved in
the 1980 bond issue for the
start of construction of a

MR. ANP MRS. JOHN HUGH WARD, 3rd
(She Is the former Miss I 'nda Noreene Rack)

Miss Linda N. Rack
weds John Ward, 3rd

Miss Linda Noreene Rack, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William A Rack of 1430 Bedford St.. Rahway, was
married to John Hugh Ward, 3rd, the son of John Hugh
Ward, Jr. of 14 Buckingham Dr., Madison, on May 30, in
St. Mark's Roman Catholic Church in Rahway. The 3
p.m. Mass was concelebrated by The Rev. Thaddeus
Zuber and The Rgt. Rev. Msgr. Charles F. Buttner.

A reception followed at the Pines Manor in Edison.
Escorted by her father, the hride had Dorothy We-

ingarten as her maid of honor The bridesmaids were
Christine Ward, a sister of the groom, and Cheryl Rack
and Suzanne Greener, cousins of the bride

The bride wore a Victorian-style gown with schiffle
embroidery and a chapel train. She wore a Juliet cap with
schiffle embroidery trim. She wore an antique pearl
necklace worn by her great grandmother, her grand
mother and her mother on their wedding days.

The bride carried a silk floral bouquet, made by her
aunt, Mrs. David Bendy of Culver, Ind. The bridesmaids,
dressed in pink, also carried the hand-made bouquets,
composed of while roses, orchids, lilies of the valley and
pink forget-me-nots. The maid of honor wore a rose
gown.

Charles-AIlocco served as the best man. The ushers
were WilliarrJ'Clinton, an uncle of the groom, and Steven
and William Rack, brothers of the bride.

Following a cross-country honeymoon, the couple
will reside at Vandenberg Air Force Base in California.

Mrs. Linda Ward is a graduate of Mother Seton
Regional High School in Clark, and Seion Hall University
in South Orange. She was employed by the Prudential In-
surance Co. of America as an accountant.

Mr. John Ward is a graduate of Madison High
School and attended Fairleigh Dickinson University in
Madison. He is employed by the U. S. Air Force as a
security officer.

much-needed third veterans
nursing care facility in
Bergen County is asked by
Comm. Polari.

If you are a veteran of
World War 1, World War
II, the Korean War or the
Vietnam War, and do not
belong to the American

UNITED WAY

Legion, look up any of the
24 posts in Union County
and become a member.

We Corry A Complete line
r of Regency Wedding Invitations Jj
-& Social Announcements Including:

• BAR MITZVAHS
• BIRTHS

• MATCHES • STDtRERS
• NAPKINS • MENUS
• PLACE CARDS • ETC.
Looking for something different! '

Come in and see
PERSONALIZED INVI IAI lONb
no matter what the occasion!

MINIMUM
ORDER: 50

Stop in today...

The ATOM TABLOID
574-1200219 Central Aye.

Rahway

The September general
membership kick-off
meeting of the Rahway
Branch of the National
Assn. For the Advance-
ment of Colored People will
take place on Monday,
Sept. 13, at 7 p.m., an-
nounced the branch presi-
dent John J. Robertson.

The meeting will be held
at the Ebenezer African
Methodist Episcopal
Church, located at 253 Cen-
tral Ave., Rahway.

The guest speaker will be
Leroy Mobley, the national
director of the association's
Prison Programs. Mr. Mob-
ley earned his bachelor of
science degree in English
and literature from the Sav-
annah State College in Sav-
annah, Ga. and taught in
the Georgia school system.
While serving in the Army,
he taught English As a Se-
cond Language to Puerto
Rican soldiers in San Juan.

While an inmate at the
Lewisburg Federal Peniten-
tiary, as the result of a con-
1 '<-tion on a federal offense,

Spaulding
Auxiliary
to meet

The Volunteer Auxiliary
of Spaulding for Children,
the free adoption* agency,
will hold its first meeting of
the 1982-1983 season at the
home of Pat Corsentino of
712 Warren St., Westfield,
at 8 p.m., on Tuesday, Sept.
14.

The Volunteer Auxiliary
is an important facet of the
adoption agency's life.
Volunteers come from
Clark, Rahway and other
surrounding communities.
They contribute to the
agency's service and fund-
raising projects.

This year's plans include
a "Trip of Your Choice," a
raffle, a garage sale, a Fall
Fashion Brunch at Hahne's
in Westfield and a "Toast to
Charity" Wine and Cheese
Tasting Party to be held at a
former designer-showcase
home.

Spaulding for Children is
dedicated to searching for
families to parent the
American special-needs
child. The Volunteer Aux-
iliary helps the agency fulfill
its aims and purposes.

Kean cites
Mr. Witkowski
A resident of Rahway,

Jeffrey Joseph Witkowski,
recently was awarded his
bachelor of arts degree in
political science from Kean
College in Union.

Membership meeting
set by Rahway NAACP

he worked as a teacher's
aide and taught English to
college-bound inmates. He
recognized the need for an
organization in the prisons
which would be concerned
and responsive to the needs
of the ever-increasing black
prison population. After
meetings with state and na-
tional level N. A. A. C. P
officials, Mr. Mobley suc-
ceeded in formally organi-
zing and establishing the
first prison branch of the
association. He served as
the president of the Lewis-
burg Prison group for six
years.

Mr. Mobley later receiv-
ed a Certificate of Com-
mendation from the Sec-
retary of State of Penn-
sylvania in 1972 and a
Special Citation for Service
to Humanity from the
Governor of Pennsylvania
in 1973. He received a Let-
ter of Commendation for
establishing the first prison
branch of the association
from former President Ric-
hard M. Nixon in 1974. He
was released on parole from
prison in 1978.

Mr. Mobley, who is marr-
ied, is employed by the N.
A. A. C. P. as the national
director of the association's

Prison Programs.
The Rahway Branch sup-

ports the local prison bra-
nch which is organized in
Rahway Prison. "We have
been pleased to assist this
local prison branch in their
fund-raising efforts so their
organization will be able to
reach their humanitarian
goals. The association's.
Rahway Branch of the N.
A. A. C. P.'s Liaison for the
Prison Branch is Mrs. Betty
Samuels," stated the
Rahway Branch president.
"We recently participated in
a state-wide affair for the
Rahway Prison Branch."

At this gathering Robert-
son and Mrs. Samuels were
recognized by the Rahway
Prison Lifers Club and the
Rahway Prison N. A. A. C.
P. Branch with the presen-
tation to each of a citation
and a plaque, attesting to
their accomplishments on
behalf of these groups.

There will also be a
discussion of the Freedom
Fund Banquet which is
scheduled for Sunday, Nov.
7, at the Westwood in Gar-
wood. Roosevelt Robinson
is the chairman for this af-
"air and Miss Myrtle
Thomas is the Souvenir
fournal chairwoman.

CLASSES
STARTING
SEPT. 20

- R A H W A Y -
KNIGHTS OF
COLUMBUS
JACQUES &

E. INMAN AVE.

CLASSES
MON/WED 7PM

REGISTER 822-2495

YOU'VE COT 32 DAYS to

mm ^ or m PRIZES

GREAT PRIZES
*I2 Color T V
"Smith Corona
Typ*wnt«f
"Blocfc and VVhll* TV
"2 Tlck«n to Broodway
Show Ann I*
•SONY Wolkman 11
St«f»o Coi»«H« P(o>«r

«tt« Ploy»r
•Upright Vacuum
CI*On«r
•Canon Sur« Shot At-
35mm Camera
•AM/FM Clock Rodio
•Electric Calculator
Adding Mochi

DONATION OF COINS IN JAR
WILl BE MADE TO RAHWAY

HOSPITAL

50 TEARS Of PROFESSIONAL
CLIANMC I T EXPfRIS

•fM ' H l l l f a Ht«t>t !••<•>

HAMILTON
SUPERIOR DRV CLEANING

4 LAUNDRY SERVICE

276 Hamilton Street Rahway
lolf Irving Si 1 U l ^ ^ " -TT^

388-3388
"we do it right... j , , /
(he first lime" ^ J l '-<,

't:\
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to the
Editor

Mrs. Surber supports
Fulcomer's theater efforts

Now the gathering of community support for
Rahway Landmarks has indeed begun, it is evident this
enthusiasm has put our City Council president's nose out
of joint. Just because Councilman James J. Fulcomer
openly supports the efforts of Rahway Landmarks to
restore ihe Old Rahway Theatre, that is not a reason to
blast him for promoting legislation to help the cause of
our potential performing arts center.

Jusi because Mr. Fulcomer is giving up his time on
behalf of this worthwhile endeavor and is volunteering
his efforts to help raise funds to acquire and restore our
Old Rahway Theatre, I don't think the Martin Democrats
should attack Mr. Fulcomer's efforts.

Rahway Landmarks is a non-partisan group, not that
political affiliation has anything to do with saving our
theater. We are all working together on this worthwhile
community project. As a matter of fact, there were both
Democrats and Republicans present when Rahway Land-
marks made an impressive audio-visual presentation last
month to the freeholders. It would be wonderful if the en-
tire City Council took an interest in preserving our
theater by adopting the legislation Mr. Fulcomer has pro-
moted.This would set a good example for all the citizens
of Rahway to follow in support of the efforts of Rahway
Landmarks.

It is shameful Mayor Martin and his spokesmen
would attack efforts to promote legislation needed for a
worthwhile project just because they are fearful the spon-
sor might replace the mayor in the up-coming elections. It
is noteworthy Councilman Fulcomer has taken a positive,
stance in promoting worthwhile legislation, something
consistent with his years of support for the efforts to
restore the Old Rahway Theatre. In contrast, the Mayor
Martin Team has chosen to undermine the Rahway
Landmark effort with negative partisan-political name-
calling.

It is obvious we need a change for a better Rahway,
It is also obvious we need a mayor and City Council presi-
dent who welcomes new and good ideas regardless of
whether it comes from Democrats or Republicans.

The mayor and his City Council president should
stop-hurting Rahway community groups by their vicious
and false attacks. Instead, they should, join with Coun-
cilman Fulcomer and other posjtive.people in our com-
munity by supporting the fine ideas of these public-
spirited groups.

I invite all interested people-political or non-
political-io attend the next meeting of Rahway Land-
marks on Tuesday, Sept. 21, at the Rahway Public
Library, on St. George Ave., at 7:30 p.m. Then all of us
can issue newspaper releases promoting the efforts of
restoring the Old Rahway. Theatre and Mr. Addona can
attack the rest of us "blatantly dishonest" people who
love the worthwhile goals of Rahway Landmarks.

Sharon L. Surber
577 Bryant St.

Rahway

Vogel: Martin circular
told only partial story
What a shameful performance by the mayor and the

business administrator of Rahway, an insult to the
people's intelligence, sending out a circular paid for by the
city presumably to explain the holiday garbage collection,'
but using it for political purposes, to explain the City Hall
Project tax effect. It tells only a partial story, only the
cost of the amortization, SI 1.88, but it failed to state the
amount of the interest, which is admitted to being higher.
This is on a property assessed at $40,000.

Four years ago, they claimed, and the auditor issued
a notarized statement, the additional cost on such proper-
ty for the City Hall Project will be $24 per year for 40
years. Now the mayor, in the circular "Dear Citizen,"
shows the amount of the amortization, but not the

amount nf the interest He has ihe nerve lo sav, "Now
you see " How can you see if he does not give the amount
of the interest to compare it with the S24 which includes
th~ interest and the amortisation? Mayor Mauin is af<aH
"- "Ml Ihe truth that it "is more like $80 ihan $~>4

There are taxpayers just about holding <-nu> the
homes they bought in theif younger and more affluent
days. They can't afford the luxurious C"it> Hall, originally
to cost $3 million, but was ovei spent to clo-e to S5
million and costing the iav r a v . t ' o o n •.. ?-iooo Ti.^i^a
lax jolt!

I believe the people \ ill j " i /i«
especially the peopi? of tht '> tl
ing for themselves '«vne- '
their councilmen

ih*"ir t r c k e i y .
i'1 start i h n k

- l i . - ' i (

Landscape
painting
offered

"Landscape Painting on
Location," a course for
artistically-minded adults,
offered by Union County
College, begins today.

The six-session, non-
credit course conducted by
the college's Division of
Continuing Education
meets on Thursdays from I
to 3:30 p.m. The first class
to be held today, will be on
the Cranford campus for
orientation. Other classes
will be held outdoors at
various locations, according
to Dr. Frank Dee, the dean
of the division.

Class sessions will consist
of demonstrations by the in-
structor and individual in-
struction to help par-
ticipants learn about lone,
color and composition as
related lo landscape pain-
ting.

Award-winning artist
Natalie Becker of West field,
who has taught the course
for a number of years, will
be the instructor.
. T h e . tuition is $45 and

enrollment is limited to in-
sure each studeni receives
personalized instruction.

For registration informa-
tion, please telephone
Union County College at
276-2600, extension 206 or
238.

Course set
on medical
terminology

A new six session course
in medical technology
designed for clerical person-
nel in hospitals and physi-
cians' officers will begin at
Kean College of New Jersey
in Union on Tuesday, Oct.
5, from 7:40 to 10:10 p.m.

The instructor will be
Miss Linda Lee White, a
quality assurance manager
for the Professional Stan-
dards Review Organization.
The fee is $60 for the
course.

For registration informa-
tion, please telephone the
Center for Continuing Pro-
fessional Education at
527-2163.

I UIIOM Si

AU6. 30 thru SEPL 4
PICK-IT

DATE HUMIBB
NMMY —— -

««.» 284
Im. it 7M

feu 812
imil 041

STUKHT
PAY Off

•242
•4f2
•332*
IIP

BOX

•40
•S2

•52"

PAIR

•24
•4f
•33

•31"
fSMT

ciMckSrt.; lift

TMMSOAY, S«pt. 2
aM0nOM^M17»2!

10nOMBM.S323t

SEH offers
. V. therapy

course
St. Elizabeth Hospital in

Elizabeth is offering health
education courses for Ihe
advancement of healthcare
professionals. The Sept-
ember workshops will be
held at the hospital's Educa-
tion Center, located at the
corner of Pearl and Wil-
liamson Sts. in Elizabeth.

"Intravenous Therapy
Theory Certificalion: A
Course For Professional
Nurses," the first in a series
of workshops, will be of-
fered on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Sept. 21 and
22, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The two-day seminar is
designed lo provide nurses
wilh the knowledge of
various modern practices,
developments and trends in
the field of intravenous
therapy. The course in-
cludes basic anatomy and
physiology of the cir-
culatory system, types of
parenteral fluids, medica-
tions and intravenous
equipment and nursing con-
cepts on the implementa-
tion and maintenance of in-
travenous systems.

Participants meeting the
course requirements for this
seminar will be awarded
certification.

Course instructors will be
hospital staff members, in-

Slovak-Americans will
celebrate heritage

The Seventh Annual
Slovak Heritage Festival
will be held at the New
Jersey Garden State Arts
Center in Holmdel, on Sun
day, Sept. 12.

The day-long program
will feature exhibits, special
awards, folk costumes,
traditional foods and
dramatic performances
The award recipients will
include Four-Star Gen. F.d

win ('. Myers, the United
States Army Chief of Staff;
Paul Jankovich, the chief of
Police of Perth Amboy, and
the worlri figu-e skat'ng
Champion, Flnitw 7n\n\t of
' h.w Jersey

Ihe general chairman of
the festival. Judge J'vserh
Talafous wid, "This is a
yearly expression of our
pride in our Slovak heritage
Slovak Americans come

from all over the country to
join uf at the Festival A
Jersey City attorney and a
forme' Municipal Court
judge, he estimated there
are between 200.000 and
300,000 Slovak Americans
in New Jersey.

The Slovak-Americans
are the descendants of an
cient wandering tribes who
settled on the banks of the
central Danube River in

Fumpe. They ar" th? 'uirn
and daughters of the ("rent
Moravian F.n>nire, ' irc;i 9th
century, and 'hey ••"" the
people who hafi their
homeland tiken away from
them in the I lth centutv h\
the Hungarian Empire and
in the 20'h centurv by the
Ru.wans Slova^a to<ja\ is
one of two Socialist
republics which compriv
the slate of Czechoslovakia.

SUPPORTING VOLUNTEERISM - Presenting a check
for $1,000 from the Exxon Community Action
Volunteer Program, a special project to reinforce
employe volunteerism, is Michael Melchior, left, of the
Exxon Research and Engineering Co., Inc. of Linden.
Melchior is an active member of the Volunteer Auxiliary
of Spaulding for Children. He is shown with Phyllis Gold
of Clark, center, the associate director of Spaulding for
Children, and John Boyne, right, the executive director,
of the free adoption agency with an office in Westfield.

eluding Dr. Benjamin
Zamora, the chief of
surgery, and Diana Schaaf-
Sullivan, a registered nurse
and the assistant director of
the Nursing Depl.'s Family
Care Center and In-
travenous Therapy Divi-
sions.

The course fee is $60 and
enrollment is limited.

For registration and
other information, please
telephone the hospital's
Nursing Dept. at 527-5362.

Some men think they are
worth more than they get—
practical men go out and prove it.

DEALERS
GIGANTIC

FLEA
MARKET &

GARAGE
SALE

8 o.n»-"

HURRY...RESERVE NOW FOR THIS REALLY BIG
F L U MARKET...WF. EXPECT THOUSANDS. AND
THIS MARKET WILL BE ADVERTISED FOR 4 WEEKS
PRIOR TO THE EVENT. YOUR COST WILL INCLUDE
THE ADVERTISING OF THIS BIG EVENT...HURRY...
HURRY...HURRY

Location Will h«
THE ATOM TABLOID

219 Control A»o., Railway
Hals Data: Sopt. 15th

15 Bring
Your
Own
Table

check enclosed
for J15. •

Mail in Reservation with check or m.o. to:
A.T.F.M. 219 Central Avenue, Rahway
D*al«r
AddrMs '
Phon*

ilf you require more information please call between 4 p.m. 8 6 p.m. only
L :

(Receipt ood information ih+el will
—1>» moiled to you upon reservation rerurn)

FOUNDING FATHERS - Nine members of the founding
Board of Trustees of Union County CoNeae in Cranford
the newest public community college in New Jprspy
shown, left lo right, al the organization meetincj held on
Aug 1 7 at the Cranford campus are Standing Manuel
S. Dios of Clark. James J Clancy of Wpstfield. Thomas
J. Gallagher of Cranford, Mrs Mary Alice Pugh nf
Scotch Plains and Roberl D Younghans of Mountain
side, the co-vice chairman: seated Mrs Mary S Glad
den of Plainfield, Joseph E. Kopf of Cranford. Ihe oo
vice chairman; Sidney F. Lessner of Weslfield. Ihe
chairman, and Dr. Saul Orkin, the newly appomled
president of the college. Two Irustees not shown are
Frank A. Bolden of Berkeley Heights and Alexander S
Williams of Westfield.

Siamese needs
a home

A two-year-old female
Sealpoint Siamese cat
awaits adoption at the
Kindness Kennels of the
Union County Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals, located at 90 St.

George Ave., Railway.
The shelter is open to the

public from I to 4 p.m. from
Monday to Saturday.

BULWARK
Self-confidence must be built

up from the paat in order to give
a man hope for the future.

Worry teas about the future
and more about, the present and
our progress am be doubled.

despite a 1,000-year history
of Christ in nit y and western
culture.

The Slovak tradition is a
mix o' challenge and
change, an "interrupted
strugglr for survival" as one
scholar put it. With a
hisi'-r> extending back to
the t̂h century, it is an
aluvv;1 impossible task t<-> at
tempt to rncapsulate the
broml range of tradition and
ciî ton"- that define the
Slovak t'-opk1 T'V«" Seventh
Annual Slovak Heritage
I"t-vtix.al. with the theme A
Slovak ' H-inmas ir
Si-ntem'" • " «'t-r.ipi ••

<h> festival will exhibit
all of the^e symbolic foods
as well as other traditional
Slo\.-ik rreal items In addi
tiop. in;" festival's program
will mi '-idr 'i Beceda ' or a
parade of fashions from
lanmr Slovak regions and
town1-, a (ier lo'istration and
explanation if a "nditional
( hr iMPMs ^ve supper,

of the Nativiu
tr>• • • I the Pieu-ny Musei'"i.
in lV' 'ariv. Slovakia, a
Slovak m a « . traditii rial
d;i'icins> and a perfo'm; ~ce
at the arnplii'heater o ( h"

hem c | roli . •-

he lalukar-
* ru'so p*'rfc • "Tier1-" ''cf owf
ifaciit> >nal epic vvhid'

v riKes h«'w severa1 peo
pie t HTr\ a Nativity scene
from ullage IKHIM; <O hn iw.
while performing at ach
stop Ihe strollers sing and
dance and shnre noric and
food with •'" - ' •'•
hnrneow riers

The Slovak Christmas
celebration begins with
"Sledry Vecer". a bountiful
evening, and the "Vilija
Ivigil) Supper on Christmas
F.ve." These events sym
boli/.e the preparations their
ancestors made t,o celebrat'-
Christ 's birthday

This annual celebration
of ethnic pride is unique to
New Jersey. "To the best of
our knowledge, no other
state had a festival of this
nature," the Judge noted.
This festival is sponsored by
a number of groups and is
chiefly administered by the
Cultural Fund of the New
Jersey Highway Authority.

The goal of the festival is
"to continue the feeling of
pride in our ethnic heritage
and to help instill this pride
in young Slovak-
Americans," concluded
Judge Talafous.

FLEA MARKET
WE EXPECT CROWDS I

Rain Date Sept. 25th
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Miss Marie F. Wetzel
'narries Paul Kelleman

Miss Marie F. Wetzel, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Wetzel of Wyckoff, was married to Paul E.
Kelleman, the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kelleman, of 18
(. 'PUSS Rd., Clark, on Sunday, Aug. 15, in St. Elizabeth's

Church in Wyckoff.
The Rev. Reginal Redlon performed the ceremony
A reception followed at the Regency House.
The bride was escorted by her father.
Mrs. Kelleman had Colleen Rowe as her maid of

honor. The bridesmaids were Kelley Rowe, Mary Ellen
Moreno and Pam Gaeta. Danielle VVp.t7el. the sister of the
'•• ' ' i , was the flowergirl

Dr. John Kelleman. the brother of the groim, served
'" 'he best man

The ushers wee Joseph Kelleman another brother
of the groom: rvter Wetzel. the brother of the bride, and
[̂ >ve Brown.

Following a honeymoon in Hawaii and San Fran
• •-'••», the couple will reside in Oakland.

Mrs KePeman is a graduate of Ramrpo High School
and Fairleigl1 Dickinson L'nh^rsity. and is T'ployed by
the FraMH'n 1 nk^t PnnrH >f FHnra'inn ac a f>r<:t graHe

Mr. Kelleman is a g I ? \,
^'.egional High ?chrol i'l < |]

•id is employed rn ''"• r ' I
Kittant cashi' r

Rohwqy Library
films foi youth

l h e ' " a h " ' i y P t > ' ' l ; c
I ibrary <j|| , r e sen ' a
' hild'pn s f ilm ' I v ^ for
• >v<; an '1 girls in V in

tgarlen " i thi i '1 grn I? on
u r s d a y . Sept 16, <<•••<<

! 5 p m. lo 4 0 ^ p i'l
I lie Gingerbread M a n ,

' « ' k of Surfing, Shorn
- A l p h r b e l ' a i d P><

' ain will be ihov •>
q i o ' i v i l l hf> fi**p

nc of Arthur I. Johnson
•' " d Morav ;an C'lllro

TvJalion?' Rank â

VFW slates
flea market

Post No 681 ri the
Veterar"; c ' Foreign Wars,
Itv-r'ed at I "31 Campbell
St . "ahway are having a
flea nia'ke* 'in Su»dav,
Sepi I 2, fp m ° a."i. to f>
p m Spare' are %S. P v i s e
t e ^ p h o n e 241 ?Of!? it
' n I 2^26 to resrve j !'•?'<:.

All pr'iceeds go '•• 'r
"p'erans. R e ' " " 1 ' " "
' - available

SCHOOL MINUS

AIIWVAV i i i M i o n /\NO

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Minute steak on steak roll
Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Llinr'iQ^n No 9- Ponnitf biiltoi aort |olly -ni»H

wIMl.

Each of the above luncheons wl'l COP1"1" V —
'•••ir-o of two- r-ntrioes, vegetable m i>uii

TUESDAY
Lunchoon No 1: Spaghetti with meat sauce,

bread and buttpr. toseod salad with dfocplng and
< M , i t .

Luncheon No ")• Ovon-bakod flc»>bnroo< win> in .
tar sauce on bun.
i uncheon No. 3: Salami sandwich.

Luncheon No. 2 and Luncheon No. 3 w'l l con*"1"
vr>iw choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable or fruit

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Veal parmesan on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable or fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: "Big Burger," hamburger,
cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle on bun.

Luncheon No. 1 will contain your choice of:
Potatoes or fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot turkey sandwich with
gravy.

Luncheon No. 2 will contain your choice of two:
Potatoes, lettuce salad or fruit.

Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot Italian sausage patty on

bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Carrot and celery sticks, fruit or chill-
ed juice.

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-

made soups, salads, desserts and specials.
Each luncheon may contain a half pint of whole

or skim milk.

MENUS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
luncheon No 1: Minute steak on steak roll,

potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and jelly sand-

wich, potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Salami sandwich, potatoes,
tossed salad with dressing and fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll, potatoes,

vegetable and fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich, potatoes,

vegetable and fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: "Big Burger," hamburger,
cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle on bun, potatoes and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza, celery and carfofSIckC

fruit and chilled juice.
Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich, celery

and carrot sticks, fruit and chilled juice.
Each luncheon must contain a half pint of whole

or skim milk.

MENUS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE

MR AND MRS JACK BUPKET
(Sho Is V-9 for">or Mis Carol Horllng)

Miss Carol Horling
weds Jack Burket

Miss Carol Horling, the daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Jo>eph Horling of I S54 ' h'ircl' St , Rahway, was married
to Jqck Burket. the Kon of Mr and M'>. .' ihr P"rket of
111 Princeton Ave.. Ral'w.iy. on Jui* ""' '" c'1 ^^ii^''
"•••••an ( atholic Church in Ratwa'

T̂ ie R<*v Thad'ie'"; 7uber. the nastor 'ind Ibe f'gt
Rev Msgt. ( haHes F Buttne\ t> r>»-t<>- ••") •im^ ••(
•• -"»d at the 2 3 ° p.m cerni ny

A r e c » p t ' O n f o l i o - " 1 •,, . i . ^ t . . , , , n . . . | f • a t n r " 1 '

" 'aurant in ' Inirn
Ilie bride was esconed to the altar by her father
Ihe bride bad Mrs Patricia Giammetta. a sister of

the b'ide, as an hon«r attendant The o'her attendants
were Mr5. Margarei W?lulik fid Miss Tina Horling,
sisters of the bride. The junior bridesmaids were Miss
v<-<<\ Horling and Miss Frika Horling, nieces of the bride.

Steven Gachko. a friend of the groom, served as the
best man The ushers were Jeffrey Foulks and Joseph
Remenar, friends of the groom. The junior ushers were
James P. Horling, Daniel Walulik, Marcus Giammetta,
David Giamm^tta. and Joseph P Horling, 3rd. nephews
of the bride Jhe ring bea"1' was Stephen Walulik.
another nephew of the bride

Following a honpyrw^'t '•» Rermnda. the rotiplp will
tociHe in '.'lark

Mrs. Burket is a graduate of Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark and the Union County Technical
Institute in Scotch Plains. She is now enrolled in Rutgers
University; and is employed by Dr Jeffrey Zissu as a den
tal hygienist

Mr. Burket is a gradual? of Rahway High School
and Seton Hall University in South Orange. He is
employed by the ritv of Rabvvav as a patrolman for the
Police Dept

Choral Art Society
to begin rehearsals

The Choral Art Society
of New Jersey, Inc., under
the direction of Mrs. Evelyn
Bleeke, will begin its 21st
season, when rehearsals
resume on Tuesday, Sept.
14, at 8 p.m., at the First
Baptist Church on 170 Elm
St., Westfield.

A non-profit organiza
tion, this 60-voice choral
society is seeking new
members and encourages
anyone interested in perfor
ming choral masterpieces to
attend the weekly rehear-

Area men
to show off

green thumbs
The 1982 Annual Men's

Garden Club of Westfield
Flower Show is scheduled
for Saturday and Sunday.
Sept. 18 and 19, from 1 to 5
p.m., at the Trailside Na
ture and Science Center.
located on Coles Ave- and
New Providence Rd in
Mountainside, a Union
County Dept of Paiks and
Recreation facility

The show is open to the
public, both for viewing and
participation. Potted plants,
hanging baskets, cut flow
ers, fruits and vegetables
will be judged and ribbons
will be given to the most
perfect plants There will
also be a children's table for
entries from the younger
set.

Registration and pailiu
pation is free and entry
brms are available at Trail
;ide.

To register or to receive
urther information, visit
he center or telephone

2325930.
For information on other

rograms sponsored by the
department, please tele
ihone the 24-hour Hotline
t 352-8410.

sals and audition for
membership.

A vocal music educator
at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark, Mrs. Bleeke was
recently named "Music
Teacher of the Year" by a
N.J music association
group.

She has directed musicals
at the high school and leads
the Bel Canto Choir and the
Madrigals, both singing
groups at Johnson
Regional.

The choir director has set
the highest performance
standards for this chorus
since its inception. Under
her direction, the Choral
Art Society has achieved
distinction as one of the
finest community choral
groups in New Jersey. Mrs.
Bleeke will be assisted by
Annette White, an organist
and accompanist

The Choral Art Society
will present the Christmas
portion of Handel 's
"Messiah" at a Messiah
Sing on Dec 10 In Jan..
1983. the chorus will per
form Bach's "Mass in B
Minoi " with orchestta. and
in May. Pergolesi 's
"Magnificat" and Verdi's
"Four Sacred Songs" wilh
orchestra. Two summer
Sings will be held in June.

Founding for these perfoi
mances is being made
available by the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts,
in co operation with the Na
tional Endowment for I he-
Arts.

Ihe following mcmtxri.i
of the Choral Art Society
have been elected lo the
19821983 Executive
Board: President, Ann
Hoener, vice president.
Charles Oehrtmann; recor
ding secretary, Nancy
Boo in; corresponding
secretary, Jean Scull;
treasurer, Rachel Hylan;
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Jewish Singles
to sponsor

rap, tap
The Metro Jewish Singles

will sponsor a rap/discus-
sion group on Wednesday,
Sept. 15, at 8 p.m. Adm-
ission will be $2.

HELP CLARK STOP CRIME WITH IT'S "NEIGHBORHOOD BLOCK WATCH!" - Clark
Second WarH Coun<-itwoman Jean Anderson is shown watching twn workmen, Harold
Peddie and Wally Tevlin. install P new sign which states. Warning Clark
Neighborhood Watoh Community, oo Westfield AVP . in her own ward John Keller, a
neighbor, watches along with Ihe council member Mrs Anderson initiated this pro-
gram almost two yews ag< and is hapoy to st><? its success Clar'i Chipf of Police, An-
thony T. Smar, and Crimp P'evp'ition officer, Jeffrey Joy. h-v- imon »'otrum<»ntal in
' •• 'ping the c">'""''l*n -">m" in •""• firjM against r r ime in Clarl'

The eighth 'Block Watch' sign
conies to Clark's Second Ward

Pleased to watch the in
stallation of the eighth
Block Watch sign, on
Westfield Ave., in her own
ward, is Clark Second Ward
Councilwoman Jean Ander
son. She initiated this pro
gram almost two years ago
"It took a great deal of work
and there's still more to be
done; but each time I see
one of these signs, or hear
of a new member joining
our Neighborhood Block
Watch Program, Iknow my
time was welL'^pent," the
council woman'sfated.

"My involvement started
in the fall of 1980, when my
husband called my office to
tell me that our home had
been burglarized. After the
initial shock and anger sub-
sided, I decided to do
something about it. If I
could prevent this from
happening again or to
anyone else, action must be
taken. Considering that
crime has taken a 50% in-
crease in the past 10 years, I
decided the time to act was
now!," stated Mrs Ander
son.

Shortly after she read of
the success ;i nearby town
was having with its crime
campaign, "Neighborhood
Watch." She contacted

finance. Fred Butler, and
business manager, Janice Ir
win.

Anyone wishing further
information regarding
Choral Art Society
membership or patronage,
is asked to telephone Fran
cis Brerner of 1266 Summit
Ave Weslfield. at

their chief of police, receiv-
ed the necessary informa-
tion, and everything pro-
gressed from there.

"I would like to publicly
thank all those agencies
who took the time to care
and become involved. This
type of crime can be
prevented if we become
angry enough to do
something about it

Many thanks to Plain-
field's Police Chief Conger
and Westfield's Public
Works director. Mr. Got-
tko, for their encourage-
ment and guidance in get-
ting Clark's program off the
ground. A special thanks
must also go to Clark's ex
cellent Police Dept. for their
co-operation and for the ser
vices of their Crime Preven-
tion officer, Jeffrey Joy,

Miss Richter
to attend
Marywood
A township scholar. Miss

Eileen M. Riclner of 139
Prospect Si., the daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Donald R
Richter. was receniK ac
ccpled to Marywood Col
lege, in Scranum. Pa., for
the 1982 1983 fall semester.

The 1982 graduate of Ar-
thur I.. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, will
major in communications ai
the college

I'lANMNi;
\ ,..„•< i,rr Ilk,- ul lwi 11

r,.r,.|h..'JKM ••nr.lilon i .o .plr
t.. !.p<-iul t h r m pn>fiL-il>l>

who has helped me greatly
with his specialized
training," pointed out the
township official.

"The Neighborhood
Block Watch Program in
Clark has really just began.
If enough residents show in-

terest, it could become
townwide. We have regular
meetings to learn how to
protect our homes and the
homes of our neighbors. We
feel 'A Nosey Neighbor is a
Homeowners' Friend, '"
concluded Mrs. Anderson.

An October meeting is
now planned. Block cap-
tains will be assigned and
other crime prevention in-
formation will be discussed.
Meetings are held in the
Council Chambers. Eve-
ryone is welcome to attend.
The October meeting date
and further information
may be obtained by
telephoning Councilwoman
Anderson at 381-9812 or
Crime Prevention Officer
Jeffrey Joy.

The Metro Jewish Singles
and Chaverim will co-spon-
sor a Thursday evening vol-
leyball program starting on
Thursday, Sept. 16, and
running every Thursday to
Thanksgiving. Play will be-
gin at 7:30 o'clock, and go
until 9:30 o'clock.

Admission will be $2 for
players. Spectators and soc-
ializers will be admitted
free.

The games will be held at
the Thomas Alva Edison
Junior High School, located
on Rahway Ave. in West
field.

For further information
and/or direciions for either
event, please telephone
862-2530.

Drive carefully and
avoid the sorrow thai will
come to you if you cripple
a child for life.

IF YOU'RE SEWING
FOR HALLOWEEN AND FALL-

STOP IN TO SEE OUR NEW PATTERN
SELECTIONS & SPECIAL PRINT FABRICS

For Halloween and Fall Sewing Pro|ects

The Country Store
310 New Brunswick Ave., Fords

on the corner at Liberty St. 738-4707
ADJACENT PARKING LOT

HERE
TIS

Quality
Custom
picture Framing

•Prints
•Photos
•Shadow Boxes

•Original Art
•Needlework
•Certificates

CUSTOM
FRAMING

296 Inman Ave.
Colonia • 381-6016

Must be presented when order is placed

Hours:
Tuesday & Thursday

10 am lo 7:30 pm
Wed.. Fri.. Sal.

10 am to 5:30 pm
Closed Sunday 8 Monday

Smurfin'
Baclc-to-School

Smurf School
Supplies in Stock Now
Other Brands of Pens &

Pencils, Glue.
Spiral Notebooks

& Portfolios.
too!

•Boob
Hbmpaptn •Magazines
•Stittaimr •Hallmark

•tondy

'Plus much, mudi more

/ ! j D Bosen CoaJectionarf Pick-it
V 52/ West Erud Afenue &
y- Bahwaj »574 8409 Claim Center}?
S j Hours: Mon.-Fri. 5:30-8:00
V Sat. 5:30-8:00 Sun. 5:30-5:00

IT'S DEBATABLE

As voters in I he new 7th congressional
dis tr ic t . you ' r e being chea ted . You ' re
being cheated tit Ihe oppor tun i ty to hear
me iind mv Republ ican opponen t debate
the issues that will be important in your
dec i s ion-making on N o v e m b e r 2nd. And
it cer ta in!) isn*t due In lack of Irving on my
p a r t .

M e r e s the s t o r \ . Al speaking engage-
men t s . Mat thew Rinaldo keeps offering
In deba te me ' 'any t ime. anywhere I
keep accep t ing his invitations Still, no
one on o n e deb. i tes have been scheduled

In the beginning ol July . R i n a l d o s top
aide told .i lepor ter from the Hli /abeth
Dai I) Journ.il S ine , we ' re going to
debale .it the nghi nine in September and
OcU'hei \ \hen people a ic interested. The
campaign comin i l l ees o fho lh sides will sit
down and m u k out ihe details

Hc ie it is September a l ready, and after
rvpeated phone rn lh to the Congressman's
con^rfNsinnnl and campaign of flees, no
one liofTi Ins campaign has yel agreed to
sit down with my sialf to work out any
details

I did tlu.ilU u a - i M ' t u x n Rinaldo a lei
lei dated \ugus t 2 s We again asks to
dehale nie . bul explains thai he and his
Malt will rn>i be available unlil aftei (.'on-
gress adntin us ( probably in m i d ( Jctober)
He s,i\ s, I u in iu ' l responsibly . ot real is
I k all) s.. fiedule MIL h appear ances befoi e
ad|mii iiincnl ol ( ongiess

I hei r scem.s tn be a conlr mlkt ion hci c
tnrl \\ ecu >* ord«i and actions. I he Con
giessm.iii has t ime to come It> the district
nghl runs lo speak before L H K groups, to
attend lai is .tiul picnics , and to meet with
labor le.idei s w ho are screening candi
date* toi e mil n seme (Us I run into the
I ongressman several l imes a week al dif-
(eienl even ts He seems to have time lo
[.In L ' \ H \ thing in the district except debate
me

1 think ihal \s ically loo bad The losers
atv the volrrs in the new 7th district. Peo-
ple Matthew Rinaldo currently doesn't
re pi csent and who don't know much

about him are particufarfy being short-
changed. The vliters deserve lo know
where we stand on Ihe impoitant issues
Congress will face in the next two years.
They deserve to hear us defend our
records ot public scrv ice 1 hey deserve lo
be able lo ask us each (he same questions
so they can make an intelligent compan-
son of us before the> choose between us
on November 2nd Voters in other dis-
tricts aie gelling to hear iheii candidates
debate Their members of Congress are
nol UK) busy to give them this important
opportunit y

There are Ii\c counties and thirty
municipalities in the new 7th district. In
order for ihe maximum number of voters
to hear us. we should have already started
the series of debates to which Rinaldo
keeps challenging me

I um not Ku'nfi lo gin* up. We will keep
c;dling Rinaldo's office every few days
and 1 will keep agreeing to debate him at
any time, any date, any place he wants. I
have a busy schedule, too. But nothing is
more important to me than giving the vot-
ers every opportunity lo hear us discuss
the issues.

ADAM [.KVIN • DKMOCRAT FOR CONGRESS

...V.

V

T *

School of Berkeley He.gnts,
away.

, E | izabeth, home.
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Deutscher Club
defeated by U. C T.

League World Series

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

The final game of ihe
Clark Little League World
Series proved to be a real
thriller, with United < "iin
ties Trust beating <h<
Deutscher f iuh in 7 in -\
tra innings

The Dcutscher Club. thi*.
year's division winners,
with a 15-3 record, had
trouble all year with the
tough UCT team, wh<> gave
the club two of its three
losses. The only other team
to beat the Deutsche C luh
was Howard Savme^ '•< "x
tra innings.

UCT opened the game by
scoring four runs in the firM
inning off the losing pitcher.
Tom Bowen with singles hv
V i n n i e G u l h i n . A ' 1

Williams and Jim B<"i""
who aided the attack

Deutscher came hack
wifh three runs of its own
on a three-run homcrun by
Rob Banasiak. his l<'h <>'f
the year.

Bowen then gave up a
solo homerun. to Vinnie
Gulbin in the second inning
to make the score S3 .

The division winners add
ed its fourth-run in the third
inning on a double by Brian
Power. They ihen look the

lead >n ihe r*>tio"> of the
fifth inning on a solo
lion'emn b\ NH1 Ger='ein
and a singl" by Power UP
was driven in by R.3nas;nk.
w h o • (t'lc ' ' '"'• "< "

Rui i he W o r H
c h a n i p i m s ro'ilri not be
dt'P".'d scoring i^'o uin^ in
ihe sixih inning lo tie on
Vinnie '"iulhin's =rcoid
horTT'run if I'H- <Jiy U ' T
ihen shtu nut ihe Ic
Ilu* srvt ' ruh i'u>i"t' •
bases li>a(f"d

United ( ounties
si-ored its winninv

'i''t> by Chad

\ r
I.I I I IF.

I IN \ I

TEAMS

IVutsch • ' ' '
' 'nned

Tn-s'
Metii
V.F>
P.B.A
Howard Savings
Howard Johnson
American l.egioi1

Town Hardware
Setco

II
I I
I
8
8
7
6
5

4
7
7

10
10
I 1
12
13

Educators aid
in programs

on family life
School districts through-

out New Jersey are pro
paring to comply with a
controversial State Board of
Education mandate that fa-
mily-life education progr-
ams be offered in each pub-
lic school.

Although the New Jersey-
Education Assn. opposes
tlie mandating of curricul-
um from the state level, the
association is helping to
plan and implement the
new programs.

The state board's 1980
mandate, upheld by the
Stale Supreme Court in
May. 1982. says all local
districts must implement
family-life programs by
Sept.. 1983.

In more than half of the
state's school districts,
preparations are underway
now to help-.students and
school staffs cope with this
new state directive.

As pan of the prepara-
tion for the implementation
of the family-life mandate,
the association has sent a
kit of materials on the topic
to every local teacher as
social ion in the state. The
kit includes materials on
personnel and textbook and
material selection.

The kit. prepared by the
association's instruction
division, says:

•School districts should
adopt policies on choice of
textbooks in order to res-
pond to censorship ai tem-
pts. Sample policies from
districts throughout the
state arc included.

-School districts should
adopt policies on how to
respond to inquiries about
materials to be used in the
courses. A complaint form
developed by the American
Library Assn. is included in
the kit.

-No teacher should be
forced to teach family-life
courses, since the teachers
should be comfortable with
the subject matter and the
students.

•Teachers must be pro-
vided with competent and
meaningful in-service pro
grams in order to be aware
of the best thinking of
others in ihe field and of
successful programs. Exper-
ienced professionals in exist-
ing programs should be en-
couraged lo give in-service
training, about 40% of all
New Jersey districts already
have programs in operation.
some have had them for
more than a decade.

- rAssociation members
qualified to teach these
courses, or parts of such
courses, include persons cer-

CLABK LITTLE LEAGUE DIVISION WINNERS OF 1982
• The Deutscher Club Little Loaciue Team is pictured
after winning their division title in the 1982 Clark Little
League season Shown kneeling, left to righl. are Neil
Gerstein, John Davidson, Darren Hartong, Mike West.
Tom Kuznitz and Marc Crater; standing, left to right,

are Bob Banasiak, the 'tnnagpr, Rian
Nollstadt, Erik Roth. Rrb Pinasiak and Coach inhn
Davidson. Not pictu'ed 3rP f'oach ' o c Rnifpfi qnri
players Mike Kierner and Tom ROWPH Jr They Ins' thn
1 982 Clark Little World Ser'es. however, in the ' ir.."-'
Counties Trust Co. Team. 10 7. at a later dale.

tified in biology, compre-
hensive science, elementary
education, health educat-
ion, health and physical
education, home economics
and psychology, as well as
school nurses and. nursery
certificate holders.

The association recom-
mends I hese persons be con-
sulted in planning and de-
veloping, ihe programs. It
also recommends school so-
cial workers be involved in
ihis process.

Family-life programs are
defined as "instruction to
develop an. understanding
of the physical, mental,
emotional, social, economic
and psychological aspects of
interpersonal relationships:
ihe physiological, psycho-
logical and cultural founda-
tions of human develop-
ment, .sexuality and repro-
duction, at various stages of
growth: the opportunity for
pupils to acquire knowledge
which will support the dev-
elopment of responsible per-
sonal behavior, sirengthen
iheir own family life now
and aid in establishing
strong family life for them-
selves in the fulure. thereby
contributing to the enrich-
ment of the community."

State law requires the
family-life programs be dev-
eloped "through appropri-
ate consultation of teachers,
administrators, parents,
guardians, students in
grades nine lo 12. commun-
ity members, members of
the clergy and represen-
tative members of the com-
munity" including doctors,
lawyers and law-enforce-
ment personnel.

The law provides that
any pupil whose parents ob-
ject to a portion of the
family-life program as being
"in conflict with his or her
conscience, or sincerely-
held moral beliefs, shall be
excused from that portion
of the course where such in-
struction is being given."
without penalty.

Sch(K)l staffs are invol-
ved, and they invite res-
ponsible community input,
concluded an association
spokesman.

William Hauke

gets degree
A resident of the city,

William Robert Hauke,
recently received his
bachelor of science degree
in marketing from Kean
College in Union. '

Intelligence doei not
•Iwtyt accompany the
degrees tbat tome people
acquire.

CLARK LITTLE LEAGUE WORLD SERIES CHAM-
PIONS OF 1982 - The United Counties Trust Co. Little
League Team defeated the Deutscher Club Little
League Team to win the 1982 Clark Little League
World Series Championship. Looking victorious after
their recent 10-7 win shown kneeling, left to right, are:

Rich Flaherty, Keith Nunes, Jeff Woznicki, Ken Hanley,
Billy McGee and Chad Williams; standing, left to right.
are: Coach Steve Gomich, Art Williams Jim Bodnar.
Steve Gomich Jr., Joe Conway, Ihe manager; Chris
Tierney, Vinnie Gulbin and Coach Frank Grygiel. Not
pictured is Eddie Webb.

Councilman Pitts disclaims
meeting announcement

In statement issued to-
day, the Fifth Ward Coun-
cilman Walter L. P i t t s
disavowed a recent press
release issued by Repub-
lican Mayoral candidate,
James J. Fulcomer, which
stated Republican Party
caucuses called by Ful-
comer would be held at
Pitts' home.

"I want my constituents,
my friends and all Rahway
citizens to know," the coun-
cilman stated, "that at no
time did I give Mr. Ful-
corner permission to either

Airmon Toney

ends basics

Air Force Reserve Air-
man Sandra C. Toney, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Otis M. Toney of 1624 Col-
umbus PI., Rahway, has
been assigned to Sheppard
Air Force Base in Texas,
after completing her Air
Force basic training.

During her six weeks at
Lackland Air Force Base in
Texas, Airman Toney stud-
ied the Air Force mission,
organization and customs
and received special train
ing in human relations.

Airmen who complete
basic training earn credits
toward an associate degree

use my name in a press re-
lease or call any meeting
whatsoever at my home."

Two weeks prior to issu-
ng the press release
Fulcomer visited Mr. Pitts
and asked permission for
the meetings. "1 did not give
permission," Councilman
Pitts declared, "and the
next morning I telephoned
him and told him to forget
about his calling any
meetings at my house."

"In spite of this denial,"
the Fifth Ward Councilman
added, "Fulcomer went

Michele Steele
gets degree ,

A township scholar,
Michele E. Steele of 910
Madison Hill Rd., was
recently awarded her
bachelor of arts degree at
Rutgers University.

in applied science through
the Community College of
the Air Force.

Airman Toney will now
receive specialized instruc-
tion in the transportation
field.

ahead and used my name
and my family's home for a
newspaper announcement
for himself."

"The episode was 'typical'
of how Jim Fulcomer 'oper-
ates'. He's already blemish-
ed Rahway organizations
by using their names
without permission to gel
newspaper headlines," the
city official stated, "and
now he's used a fellow
councilman's name totally
without permission."

"1 just felt the Rahway
citizens should know about
this," Pitts concluded, ad-
ding, "1 have advised all
news media Fulcomer has
no authority to use my
name in any way what-
soever."

Bus stop
to limit

fall schedule
The New Jersey Turn-

pike Charter Bus Stop at
Cranbury is now only on
Saturdays and Sundays
from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.

For the duration of the
fall schedule, buses are to
use the Molly Pitcher Ser-
vice Area, adjacent to the
Charter Bus Stop, during all
other hours, reports a Turn-
pike spokesman.

• *
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Rahway
landmark*

to meet
Ftahway I aiK'mnrks, the

gto ip 'edicxted to p'er>erv
ing 'h* PM Rahway ' hea
ire a1' a performing a i ' s
center 'ecei'My undeTto-ik a
major mril campaign for
pletje.e'i f i iK ' i in tb-1 group
and hey 'he now 'lnu-ed
the" er ar an a f ' i a for all
ihe -'tis Many rrK-'TiHers
and n" t | rne" 'be r s hnve
pledged 'heir support tc
belp keep the theater al'Ve

The Tuesday, Sept ?1,
meeting of Rahwav 1 and
marks, which starts at 7:30
p m., is open to the public.

The group will meet at
the Rahway Librar\, loca
ted on the corner of S1

George and < 1<-nitnl A —
Rahway

Rahwayon

completes
training

Air Force Reserve Air
man Carla Jenkins, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas L Jenkins of 1647
Columbus PI., Rahway. has
been assigned to Sheppard
Air Force Base in Texas,
after completing her Air
Force basic training.

During her six weeks at
Lackland Air Force Base in
Texas, ihe airman studied
the Air Force mission,
organization and customs
and received special train-
ing in human relations.
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The Wai"nff Mrf"usker
Studio of Dance and
Theatre Arts in Clark offers
a full program of tap classes
for children to adults This
season Fdward Sinclair will
again be leaching master
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a month.

Sinclair, the originator of
the "Sinclair Method," is a
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DOWN-HOME TALENT -
Singer, songwriter, guitar-
ist extraordinaire, actor
and "good ole boy." Jerry
Reed, was recently signed
to play at the Club Bene
Dinner Theatre, located on
Rte. No. 35, Sayreville, on
Friday, Sept. 17. On this
one day there will be two
shows.

FUEL OIL

1.041
p/flol.l

EHEKGEHCY
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Jewish Singlet

to dance
Metre Tewish Singles will

sponsor a dance for Jewish
singles }() lo IS years old Rt
the (ialle'v Restaurant 'W1

Disco in W'Midbrnlge be
ginning a' S p m on n̂»>
day. Sept. I 2

Admission will be S^
The Gallery is located on
Rte No 1, S . just across
from the Landmark Inn
For further information
and/or directions, please
telephone 862-2530.
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Too Old To
Be Homesick

Well, Maybe....
But, never too old to
want to know what's
going on at home.

Keep up with the
sports and social news
while you're away
at college.

BACK-TO-COLLEGE
SPECIAL 8

per
$ 0 5 0 school

year

Send cash, money order or check (or a school year subscription to:

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD or THE CLARK PATRIOT to:

Name

Address

City Sure Zip

RAHWA3T

flecotb
bt. Ittt

219 Central Ave., P.O. Box 1061, Rahway, N.J. 07065

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Oak Ridge golfers
place on greens

By Ray Hoagland
At the Oak Ridge Golf

Club in Clark, in the Wo-
men's Event, Class "A" An-
na Lewis had a 94; in Class

B" Jessie Innocenti had a
W and in Class "C" Ellie
'"eyte had a 100.

Low Net in Class "A"
went to Pal Von Schoick,
who had a 70; in Class "B"
Betty Beylon had a 67 and
in Class "C" Jean Peterson
and Marion Clancy, both
had a 67.

Low Putts on Aug. 23
went "' Audrey Said wilh a
U.

In the Men's Events over
the weekend in the semi-
final round: Harry Goelt
3rd. won over Mike Colello,

up and Bob Vislosky de
•:iied Dennis Pipale, 7 and

In the finals, First Flight,
Tony Colucci won over
Charles Moore, 1-up; Se-
cond Flight, Rich Jones
won over Bill Shacketton, 7
and 5 and Third Flight, Joe
Stupin defeated Ben D'Ago
stino, 4 and 3.

In the Kickers on Aug.
28 Henry Sconick. Frank
Zurta and Bob Vikcolosky
had a 73.

Sunday's Kickers-went to
Ed Zamorski Sr.. Fritz
Lang, Bryon Brown and
Dennis Pipale, all with a 73.

ARTHUR L.
JOHNSON REGIONAL

HIGH SCHOOL
SPORTS SCHEDULF

TODAY
Girls tennis--Kearr>y at

Johnson Regional.

Creanzo A. C. tops
Dri-Print Foils, 7-5

Creanzo A. C. rallied to
top Dri-Print Foils, Inc.,
7-5, to win the 1982 Rah-
way Recreation Dept.
Men's Slow-Pitch League
Championship.

Dri-Print Foils looks a
one-run lead in the first inn-
ing on two Creanzo A. C.
errors and singles by Marty
Jones and Sam Baum.

Dri-Print made it 30
with two more runs in the
third inning on hits by Ken
Krug, Bob Brown. Marty
Jones and Sam Baum.

Creanzo, held hitless for
three innings, broke
through for two runs in the
fourth inning on hits by
Barry Orth, Cookie Stacio
and Jim Tice, plus Rich
Monicn's run scoring fly
hall.

Creanzo A. C. lied it. 3 3.
with a run in the fifth inn-

ing as Kevin Krushinski
doubled and scored on Ken
Hennley's single.

Dri-Print Foils roared
back to take a 5-3 lead with
two runs in the bottom of
the sixth inning as Marty
Jones singled, followed by
doubles by Sam Baum and
Don Galvin.

Crean7.o A. C. down to
their last three outs, rallied
for four runs to win 7-5 on
hits by Dave Curtis, Steve
Popek, Rich Rash, Bruce
Creanzo and Barry Orth,
plus a crucial error by Dri-
Print Foils.

The champions had won
the Western Division with a
17-1 record and Dri-Print
was the Eastern Division
champions with a 14-4
record. The trophies were
presented by Richard Grit-

SPORTS NEWS
Trailside offers

programs for youth
'"all brings a full calendar

of children's programs to
the Trailside Nature and
Science Center, located on
Coles Ave. and New Provi-
dence Rd., in Mountain-
side, a Union County Dept.
of Parks and Recreation
facility.

There are two programs
available this season, "Af-
terschool Explorations," for
those in grades one and
two, and "Afternoon Ad-
ventures," for children in
grades three to five.

Both sections are $2.50
per session, and are held
from 3:30 to 4:45 p.m.,
once a month.

Younger children in "Af-
terschool Explorations" will
meet Thursdays, while
those enrolled in "After-
noon Adventures" will meet
on Wednesdays.

Pre-registration is re-
quired for both programs
and is currently being held
at Trailside.

The Wednesday schedule
of subjects for "Afterschool
Adventures" include:

Sept. 15, Stream Survey,
a collection and study of
stream life with boots re-
quired; Sept. 22, Litter Crit-
ters, use of Berlese Funnel
to extract and examine
small life forms among the
fallen leaves; Sept. 29, Life
In a Log, a field trip to view
plants and fungi; Oct. 6,
Native Harvest, sample
foods prepared the indian
way; Oct. 13, Lenni Lenape
Crafts, dress for working
with clay and craftwork;
Oct. 20, Indian Tools, learn
how the indians made their
own tools and supplies, and
Oct 27, Indian Celebration,
learn how lo give thanks
and have fun the indian
way with music, games and
dancing.

Afterschool Explora-
tions" meets on Thursdays
and the sessions include:

Sept. 9, Moths and But
terflies, differences, eating
habits and handling of both;
Sept. 16, Adopt a Tree,
learn about the wonders of
trees firsthand; Sept. 30,
Fungi, from molds to mush-
rooms, learn how to make
spore prints; Oct. 7, Seeds
and Fruits, learn the diff-
erence through collection
and matching; Oct. 14, Aut-
umn Color, see how many
shades you can find during
woodland hikes; Oct. 21, In-
dian Ways, step back in
time and live the life of
native indiansT, and Oct. 28,
Pumpkins, Gourds and
Squash, cook a pumpkin
dish and enjoy a Halloween
celebration.

Participants may register
for one month at a time.

For registration and
other information on these
and other programs held at
the Trailside Nature and
Science Center, please tele-
phone the center at
232-5930.

Thunderbolts
to strike
Rahway

The Director of Ath-
letics Robert Polhemus
announced today the
Rahway High School
Football Team has added
its ninth game for 1982.

On Saturday after-
noon, Oct. 16, at 1:30
p.m., the Millville Thun-
derbolts of the South
Jersey Conference will
meet the Indians for the
first time in their school
history.

Johnson girl kickers
to start new season
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School
Crusader Girls Junior Var-
sity Soccer Team of Clark
will begin its fall season
with a home game against
New Providence at 3:30
p.m. on Friday, Sept. 17.

The following is the re
mainder of the schedule.
The rest of the games will
start at 3:45 p.m.

» • *

Tuesday, Sept. 21, Union
Catholic Regional High
School of Scotch Plains,
home.

Thursday, Sept. 23, Kear-
ny, away.

Tuesday, Sept. 28,
Westfield, away.

Friday, Oct. I, Governor
Livingston Regional High
School of Berkeley Heights,
away.

Monday. Oct. 4, Pingry,
away.

Thursday, Oct. 7,
Elizabeth, home.

Tuesday, Oct. 12, Union
Catholic Regional, away.

Thursday, Oct. 14. Kear
ny, home.

Monday, Oct 18,
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School of Springfield,
home.

Tuesday, Oct. 19, Union,
away.

Retired,
not forgotten

Whatever happened to
the white hospital ship, the
S. S. Hope9 It was retired in
1974, but Project HOPE is
still working in land-based
programs overseas, training
medical personnel.

1982 RAHWAY OLYMPICS PLAYGROUND CHAM-
PIONS - The Rahway Recreation Dept. Playground
director, James Ladley, left, presents the 1982
Rahway Recreation Dept.'s City Playground Olympics
Championship Trophy to Eartha Jean Jeter, right, and
Jean Dent, second from right, the directors of the Bren-
nan Field Playground. Brennan Field won the champion-
ship at the event held at the Veterans Memorial Field,
on Central Ave.. Rahway, which was conducteefby the
sports supervisor of the Rahway playgrounds, William
Roesch, second from left

County Hiking Club
slates four events

The Union County Hik-
ing Club, which is an af-
filiate of the Union County
Dept. of Parks and Recrea
tion, is sponsoring four ac
tivities for this coming
weekend, a ramble, a canoe
trip and two bicycle rides.

Hikers will meet at the
Lambert Castle Museum
parking lot in Paterson at
11 a.m. on Saturday, Sept.
11, for a six to seven mile
ramble through Passaic
County's Garret Moun
tains. Participants are asked
to bring lunch.

An overnight canoe trip
down the Passaic River is
sponsored for Saturday,
Sept. 11, and Sunday, Sept.
12. The tour will start at the
Great Swamp to New Pro
vidence, with camping at
Charm Acres. Snow will
cancel this event.

A bicycle ride will take
place on Sunday, Sept. 12,
with cyclists meeting at
12:30 p.m. in the A and P
parking lot on the corner of
Bloomfield and Passaic
Aves., in West Caldwell, for
a 25-mile circular through
Fairfield, Montville,
Towaco, Pinebrook, East
Hanover and Roseland.

The weekend will end
with the Cranbury Bicycle
Trip on Sunday, Sept. 12,
with the participants
meeting in the bank lot at
Exit No. 8A of the New
Jersey Turnpike, in Cran-
bury, at 10 a.m. This will be
a flat 30 to 35 mile lour of
historic and scenic southern
New Jersey. Cyclists may
bring or buy a lunch. In
eluded will be a tour of
shops in the Old Gristmill,
in Allentown, during lunch.

Rahway f rosh hooters
set autumn schedule

The Rahway Junior High
School Freshman Soccer
Team will begin its season
on Friday, Sept. 17, with an
away game against Soehl
Junior High School of
Linden at 3:34 p.m.

The following is the re
mainder of the schedule as
reported by Coach Mitchell.
The rest of the games will
be at 3:45 p.m., unless
otherwise noted.

• * •

Tuesday, Sept. 21, Scotch
Plains, home.

Monday, Sept. 27.
Burnet Junior High School
of Union, home.

Saturday, Oct. 2, St.
Joseph's Junior High of
Metuchen, away, 10:30
a.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 5,
Elizabeth, home.

Friday, Oct. 8, Rosclle
Catholic, away.

Monday, Oct. I I ,
McManus Junior High of
Linden, away. 1 1 a.m.

Friday, Oct 15, Claik.
home.

Wednesday. Ou 20.
C'ranford, away

Friday, Oct. 22, Union
Catholic Regional High of
Scotch Plains, home

Wednesday. Oct 27,
Roselle, away

Friday, Oct. 29. Kcarny,
away.

SLOW-PITCH SOFTBALL CHAMPS - George Lewis, left, the manager of Creanzo A.
C. and Sam Baum, right, of Dri-Print Foils, Inc., display their teams' awards after the
championship game they played, which was held at the Rahway River Park recently.
Creanzo A. C. won 7 to 5, to become the 1982 Rahway Recreation Dept.'s Men's
Slow-Pitch Softball League champions.

schke, the superintendent of
the Rahway Recreation
Dept.

The umpires were Rich
ard Tennenson, Brad Arc
her and Richard Kirsten.

James Lawlor
gets degree

A city resident, James M.
Lawlor of 2142 Oliver St.,
recently received his
bachelor of arts degree from
Rutgers University.

1982 RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT. NO-HIT-SAME
PITCHERS - Thomas Rice of the Merck ExpoO Team,
left; Thomas /totonda of the Italian-American Club
Team, center, and Louis Romeo of the Knights of Col-
umbus Team, right, are all pitchers on their respective
1982 Rahway Recreation Dept! Youth Baseball Pro-
gram teams. They are shown after receiving their No-Hit
Game Pitching Trophies from the Rahway Recreation
Dept. superintendent, Richard Gritschke, not shown, at
the Claude H. Reed Cultural and Recreational Center on
Irving St., Rahway. Louis Romeo, who pitched in the
nine-aneMO-year-old Coastal League, had two no-hit
games. Towiny Rotonda also-turned in his no-hit game
in the Coastal League. Tom Rice spun his masterpiece
in the 13-and- 14-year-old Continental League. Mrs.
Cheryl McKay, also not shown, was the department's
Baseball Program director

Boxing notes

A Main Event spokes-
man announced three local
fistic stars will headline a
show on Saturday evening,
Sept. 25, at the Americana
Great Gorge Resort. App-
earing will be the New Jer-
sey featherweight cham-
pion, Rocky Lockridge; the
New Jersey middleweight
champion, Bobby Czyz and
the New Jersey heavy-
weight champion, Scott
Frank.

* * *
Dwight Braxton will next

box Michael Spinx some
time this winter.

For further information
about other hiking club
events or any of the pro
grams conducted by the
department, please tele
phone the 24-hour informa
lion number at 352-8410.

Frank Jacik
switches
to Upsala

By Ray Hoagland
Rahway's Frank Jacik

will attend Upsala College
this fall. The local
youngster changed his mind
because the Vikings have a
better baseball program
then Montclair State. The
Indians do not have a fall
varsity baseball team-just a
freshman test and spring
varsity program.

Jacik, who played quar-
terback for the Rahway In-
dians for three seasons, bat-
ted over .300 for his four
varsity seasons under
Coach Bill Dolan. He was
.436 this year.

His 400-foot homerun
gave the Rahway Recrea-
tions their first Intra-
County League champion
ship this summer.

Rahway girls tennis
to start fall matches

The Rahway High
School Girls Varsity Tennis
Team will begin its season
on Thursday, Sept. 16, with
a home gaine against St
Mary of the Assumption
High School of Elizabeth at
3:45 p.m

The following is the ic
mainder of the schedule as
reported by Coach Walker
All games will start at 3:45
p.m.

• • •

Thursday, Sept 15
Union Catholig Regional
High School of Scotch
Plains, away.

Tuesday, Sept. 28, Ar
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School of Clark,
away.

Wednesday, Sept. 29,
Kearny, home.

Thursday, Sept. 30,

Elizabeth, home.
Friday, Oct. 1, Rosclle.

home.
Tuesday, Oct 5, Cran

lord, away.
Thursday, (>u /, Union,

tioine
Friday, Oct 8 Union

Catholic, home
T u e s d a y , o c i 12,

Roselle, away

T h u r s a y . U L I 14,
Linden, home

Tuesday, O\i 19. Near
ny, away.

T h u r s d a y , Oct 2 1 ,
Scotch Plains, home

Friday, Oct 22. St
Mary's of Elizabeth, away.

M o n d a y , O c t . 25 ,
Johnson Regional of Clark,
home.

Wednesday, Oct. 27,
Cranford, home.

• • • • * • •
* • • • • • •
• * • * • * •
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Area rugby team
wins tournament
The Union Rugby Club

of the Metropolitan New
York Rugby Union won
the trophy in the Tenth An-
nual Atlantic Invitational
Rugby Tournament held
recently in Rehoboth
Beach, Del.

The team is composed of
players from the Rahway
and Clark area. They are
John Moran, Jim Marsh,
Kevin O'Farrell and Gerry
Duffy, all of Rahway, and
from Clark, Kevin Holt,
John Smith, Greg
Swanickie, Richard Dedrick
and Guy Gebler.

The Union County team,
underdogs in the tourna-
ment, defeated Wilmington,
Del. in the first round, 3-0.

The team scored the
upset of the event in the se-
cond round with a thrilling

Johnson girl hooters
set fall season

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Girls
Varsity Soccer Team of
Clark will begin their fall
season on Friday, Sept. 17,
against New Providence at
home at 3:30 p.m.

The remainder of their
schedule follows as reported
by Head Coach Betty
Linaberry. All games will
begin at 3:45 p.m.

• * *
Tuesday, Sept. 21, Union

Catholic Regional High
School of Scotch Plains,
home.

Thursday, Sept. 23, Kear-
ny, away.

Tuesday, Sept. 28,
Westfield, away.

Thursday, Sept. 30,
Rahway, home.

Monday, Oct. 4, Pingry,
away.

Tuesday, Oct. 5, Hillside,
away.

Thursday, Oct. 7,
Elizabeth, home.

Tuesday, Oct. 12, Union
Catholic Regional, away.

Thursday, Oct. 14, Kear-
ny, home.

Monday, Oct. 18,
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School of Springfield,
home.

Tuesday, Oct. 19, Union,
away.

Thursday, Oct. 21,
Rahway, away.

Tuesday, Oct. 26,
Hillside, home.

Thursday, Oct. 28,
Linden, away.

Monday, Nov. 1, Scotch
Plains, home.

Union hooters set
fall soccer schedule
Union County College

will play 14 soccer games in
1982, including 11 in the
powerful Garden State Ath-
letic Conference, according
to a schedule announced to-
day by Irwin "Wynn" Phil-
lips, the director of ath-
letics.

Union will play eight
home contests this season at
Nomahegan Park in Cran-
ford, and six games on the
road, said director Phillips.

The Owls open the 1982
season at home against the
United States Preparatory
School at 11:30 a.m., on
Saturday, Sept. 18, and con-
clude their regular season
with a Cranford match
against Brookdale Com-
munity College of Lincroft
at 3 p.m., on Wednesday,
Nov. 3, at Nomahegan
Park.

Coach Roger Brauchli
hopes to improve on the
Owls' five wins, nine losses
and one tie record of last
year.

In other home matches,
all of which are scheduled
at 3 p.m., except where
noted, the Union Owls face
Keystone Junior College on
Tuesday, Sept. 21; Essex
County College on Thurs-
day, Sept. 23; Gloucester
County College on Satur-
day, Oct. 9, at 12 p.m.;
Bucks Community College
on Monday, Oct. 18; Mid-
dlesex County College on
Wednesday, Oct. 20, and
Somerset County College
on Wednesday, Oct. 27

The soccer team will also
face six Garden State Con-
ference foes on foreign
fields, namely, the County
College of Morris on
Wednesday, Sept. 29, at
Randolph, at 3 p.m.; Mer-
cer County Community
College on Friday, Oct. 1,
at East Windsor, at 5:30
p.m.; Bergen Community
College on Wednesday,
Oct. 13, at Paramus, at 3:30
p.m.; Burlington County
College on Saturday, Oct.
16, at Mount Holly, at 12

Thursday, Oct. 28, Plain-
field, home.

Friday, Oct. 29, Roselle
Park, home.

p.m.; Camden County Col
lege on Saturday, Oct. 23,
at Blackwood, at 12 p.m.,
and Ocean County College
on Saturday, Oct. 30, at
Toms River, at 12 p.m.

Only three non-Garden
State Conference games are
scheduled this year with the
United States Military
Preparatory School, Key-
stone Junior College and
Bucks Community College.

The Owls will play in the
Region No. 19 National
Junior College Athletic
Assn. Playoffs on Wednes-
day, Nov. 10, if they
qualify.

If the Union County Col-
lege Owls Soccer Team wins
the playoffs, they will par-
ticipate in the Region No.
19 Tournament to take
place on Saturday ar|dJ8un-
day, Nov. 13 and 14.

PRIME ASSETS
To succeed today a Rirl ne*<is

either the fipur© of a Venus, or
the figures of a Midas.

FREE AND EASY
Stop and think — we ail make

our most serious mistakes dur-
ing times of proaperity.

13-12 win over the defen-
ding champions, Northern
Virginia.

The locals scored a 9-3
win over Whrtemarsh, Pa.
This win put the team into
the championship, round
against the Santa Monica
"lurfers, a tough All-Star
tournament team from
California.

Union played nearly
perfect defense through the
final match and stunned
:heir heavily-favored op-
ponents with a 6-0 shutout.
This win gave the Union
County team their first
championship in the team's
:ight years of action.

They will open their fall
season on Saturday, Sept.
25, against Princeton at
Unami Park in Garwood.

Youngsters
to learn

about nature
A new program designed

to teach youngsters about
nature in the Watchung
Reservation and then enlist-
:hose same youngsters as
volunteers to work with the
Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center, located on
Coles Ave. and New Pro-
vidence Rd., in Mountain-
side, has been instituted by
:he Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation.

Entitled, "Junior Cura-
tors," the program is de-
iigned for children in grades
five to seven and is similar
in 'content to the Trailside
Rangers Volunteer Pro-
gram which currently takes
children in grades five to
nine.

Children who are inter-
ested in wildlife and con-
servation will receive first-
hand experience through
the Junior Curator Pro-
gram Their involvement
will begin with three train-
ing sessions, scheduled from
3:20 to 5 p.m., on Thurs-
days, Sept. 16,23 and 30, at
the Trailside Museum.

Youngsters will learn
how to feed and care for the
many live animals on dis-
play there, including frogs,
toads, fish, gerbils, ham-
sters, guinea pigs, hermit
crabs, turtles, tarantulas
and any other orphaned or
injured animals acquired by
the reservation.

After learning the pro-
cedures for caring for wild-
life, as well as many inter-
esting facts about their lives
from a naturalist, the par-
ticipants may sign-up on a
regularly-scheduled basis
for routine animal care.
Their volunteer service will
not only be a tremendous
help, but it will also enable
the youngsters to attend
Trailside workshops and
courses at no cost.

The Junior Curators is a
free program.

For more information on
registering for the Junior

urator Program, please
telephone the center at
232-5930, or telephone the
department office at
352-8431.
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Religious Events

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
Today, Morning Services will start at 7 o'clock.
Services during the week: Tomorrow, Late Services.

8:30 p.m.. Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein conducting the ser
vices and preaching, Hazzan Solomon Sternberg chanting
the Liturgy, Oneg Shabbos after services; Saturday, Sept.
II. Morning Services, 9 a.m., Saturday evening, the
schedule of the pre-high Holyday Penetential (Selichos)
Services are: Social hour and refreshments, 10 p.m., Eter
nal Light movie, "A Chasidic Tale," discussion to follow,
Selichos Service, Sanctuary, midnight; Sunday. Sept 12,
Morning Services, 8:30 a.m.; Monday. Sept. 13. and
Thursday, Sept. 16, Morning Services, at 7 a.m. For High
Holy Day seating arrangements, please contact Aim-
Rubin at 381-2310.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

ST. PALL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The congregation will observe Sunday, Sept. 12, as

ihe 15th Sunday after Pentecost. At that time the fall
parish schedule will resume. There will be a sung Celebra
lion of the Holy Eucharist at 8:15 a.m., with The Rev
Joseph H. Gauvin, the pastor, as the celebrant. The Girls
Choir will attend. Breakfast will be served after the
Liturgy. The pupils of the Senior Church School will
receive instruction at that time. At 10 o'clock the Service
of Morning Prayer will take place with The Rev. Gauvin
as the officiant and homilist. The Senior Choir, under the
direction of Elizabeth Maury, the organist and the direc
tor of music, will provide the music and anthems in an-
ticipation of Holy Cross Day to take place on Tuesday,
Sept. 14. The teachers and pupils of the Junior Church
School meet ai this hour.

On Monday, Sept. 13, the rector will meet with the
Wardens and Vestry and the Parish Council for the
regular monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at the corner of Elm Ave. and
Irving St.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Services on Sunday, Sept. 12,

will begin at 11 a.m. and at 7 p.m. for the Evening Ser-
vices. On Wednesday, Sept. 15, Services will begin at 7
p.m. Child care is provided during all the services. A
Children's Church Program is provided for children aged
3 to 5 years for Beginners and children from 6 to 8 years
of age for Primary, during the time of the Sunday Morn-
ing Service.

Please telephone the church office for additional in-
formation at 574-1479.

The church is located at 4 Valley Rd., at the
Parkway Circle, Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway-.

The Rev. Dr. Frank D. Papandrea is the pastor.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Sunday Morning Worship will be held at 11 o'clock
on Sept. 12. The sermon will be given by The Rev. Harold
E. Van Horn, the pastor. The Adult Choir, under Dr.
Elwyn F. Spangler, the director of music and the organist,
will sing. Adult Choir rehearsal will be held at 9:30 a.m.
The Sunday Church School will start at 9:30 a,m. for
beginners to those in senior high school. The Pastor's
Study Class will commence at 9:40 a.m. and is led by
Francis E. Nelson. Crib Room Care will be provided at 11
a.m. for the children whose parents are attending the
Wprship Service.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Sept. 14,7:30 to.
9:30 p.m., Presbyterian Division Meeting, 10 to 2 p.m.,
Women's Assn: Workshop, all women invited, bring a
sandwich[^ndXbevefage arid dessert will be served.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, Sept. 12, Trinity's Church School for
Cribs through Adults will convene at 9:30 a.m. for the
opening session of the fall. A Church School Rally Day
and Family Worship Service, with the Sacrament of Holy
Communion, will be held at 11:00 a.m. The sermon entitl-
ed "Suffering an Invitation to Growth" will be given by
the pastor. The Rev. Donald B. Jones.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshop,
church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Senior Choir Rehearsal 7:30
p.m., Friday, Sept. 17; Tuesday, Sept. 14, Methodist'
Men's Club Meeting, 6:45 p.m. Asbury Hall, with dinner
served by the Afternoon Circle.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The First Baptist Church of Rahway will begin its

150th Anniversary Celebration on Sunday, Sept. 12, at
9:45 a.m. The Rev. John F. Upham, a former minister of
the church.from 1955 to 1961, will preach on "Something
Wonderful Has Happened." He will be assisted by The
Rev. William L. Frederickson, the pastor. The Adult

"Choir, under Tames R. Lenney, the director of music, will
sing. Child care is provided in the nursery. Following the
Service of Worship, a covered-dish supper will be held in
the dining room.

The Church Council will meet at 4 p.m. on Sunday.
At 5:30 p.m., the Diaconate and the Boards of Christian
Education and Trustees will meet.

Meetings during the week: Today, Naomi Circle, at
the home of Mrs. Jason Kemp, 1 p.m.; Adult Choir
Rehearsal, Thursday, Sept. 9 ,7 p.m.. Choir Room; Delta
Alpha Class, Monday, Sept. 13, sandwich and dessert
gathering, noon: .

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, Sept. 12, the Worship Service will begin
at 11 o'clock, with The Rev. Sara Waldron, the pastor,
preaching a sermon entitled, T h e y Were Not Able." A
Nursery wil be provided during the service. Church
School will s »rt at 9:30 ain. M i * Anthony Plate, the
•uperintenda Lof the «chool, <fttcdclasses are for those
of aO ages. 1 wsc who wish » $ p f e r for the first time

.should come at 9-JOajn. Sesdotts continue until 10:30
ajn./rhe,Ad Jit Bible Class meett in the sanctuary with
Charles Mai ren as the teacher. Study for the fall is T h e
Bqokof Act* "The teachers will meet today at 7:30 p m .
f o r f i l i a l p u n n i n g . ••:••'•:.— *•-•• i • '•'

i during the wade Saturday, Sept. 11, Adult

First Baptist
Church of Rahway
to mark 150 years

The minister of the First
Baptist Church of Rahway
from 1955 to 1961, The
Rev. John F. Upham, will
begin the church's celebra-
tion of its 150th Anniver-
sary on Sunday, Sept. 12.
The Rev. Upham will
preach at the Service of
Worship at 9:45 a.m. His
sermon is enti t led,
"Something Wonderful Has
Happened." Following the
service, a covered-dish sup-
per will h» held in the dining
room

Several special events and
festivities are being planned
to mark the church's Chris-
tian minis"y during 1982

life and service.
This celebration of the

church's anniversary year is

The church was founded
in 1833 by 13 people who
united in adopting the ar-
ticles of faith and then
organized themselves into a
church. Throughout these
150 years, the church's
history and the history of
the Rahway area has been
interwoven into a pattern of

The Rev. John F. Upham

being called a Homecoming
Sunday. It is hoped that
many people will share in
this day of praise for the
First Baptist Church of
Rahway.

Area church
selects
organist

The Worship and Music
Committee of the First
Presbyterian Church,
located on W. Grand Ave.
and Church St., Rahway.
announced Miss Jodi S.
Acker, of Stroudsburg, Pa.,
will be the organist and Bell
Choir director.

Miss Acker is a sopho
more at the Westminster
Choir College in Princeton,
where she majors in organ.
She has trained in piano,
organ and conducting. She
has accompanied the Fred
Waring Music Workshop
and the Westminster Chap
el Choir.

She is a member of the
Wesiminster Concert Han
dbell Choir. She was an
organist at the First Pres-
byterian Church of Stroiid-
sburg and was a membe' of
the St. John's Rinee'-- of
Stroudsburg.

She accompanied ihe
community musicals in Str
oudsburg and was both a
member and a director of
the Cherry Valley United
Methodist Combined Choir
of Stroudsburg.

THE COMMUNITY RELIEF FOR POLAND PROGRAM
-The Community Relief for Poland Program, which
recently sent four large containers of food, clothing and
medical supplies to the people of Poland, was com-
mended recently by the Union County Freeholder chair
woman Blanche Banasiak, fourth from left, presenting a
resolution to Bernie Brodzicki of Flizabeth, third from
left, the chairman of the program Other ps^icipints.
shown, are: Diane Bodziock o' Colonip far left;
Freeholder Edward Slomkowski. socond (torn left;
Carolyn Kaplan of Linden, fourth from riQh' .loiia S7a*'y

I
UNITED WAY

'Muppet' show set
f or 'Y' open house

A "Muppet" puppet
show, a clown and balloons
for every child, will set the
mood when the Eastern
Union County Young
Men's and Young Women's
Hebrew Assn. on Green
La., Union, holds its Open
House on Sunday, Sept. 12,
at 1 p.m. to showcase its fall
activities.

Beginning ai I p.m.,
children and adults may see
a swim-class demonstration
for" infants, toddlers and
children. A puppet show,
with "Muppet Friends" will
begin at 2 p.m. The puppet
show, called a "Rosh
Hashana Birthday Party,"
will be presented by pup-
peteers, Richard and Trea-
sure Cohen. The children
will also hear songs and gui-
tar playing by the puppet-
eers.

At the same time older
children and their parents
may join in a Succah Bui-
lding Shindig.

The Union County Sym-
phony Orchestra, under the

direction of Ben Plotkin,
will offer a musical program
at 2:30 p.m. It will consist
of the music of Gluck, Bra-
hms, Mozart, Rogers and

.Hammerstein, Rumshinsky
and Tchaikowsky.

Adults and teens will be
able to participate in several
class demonstrations sched-
uled at 3 p.m. Participants
may even wear comfortable
clothes when the New York
choreographer and dancer,
Bernard Reddick, offers his
modern dance class.

A stone-sculpture de-
monstration will show the
only talent you need to
chisel away is your desire to
participate in this art form,
reports a spokesman.

For teens and fans of
rock music and song, a rock
group, "Brigantine" will en-
tertain at 3 p.m.

The entire program will
be available free of charge.

For further information,
please telephone Renee
Drell at the "Y" at
289-8112.

Fellowship Meeting, 6 p.m., beginning with a covered-
dish supper and a program called "Mystery Night;" Satur-
day, Sept. 25, Flea Market, sponsored by the Adult
Fellowship, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., weather permitting, church
yard, indoors if inclement weather, donations may be
deposited in Fellowship Hall before the date.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship on Sunday, Sept. 12, will be

conducted by The Rev. Alfred J. Duis at 8 and 11 a.m.
Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15 a.m..

Meetings during the week: Today, Finance Commit-
tee Meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Monday, Sept. 13, Church Coun-
cil Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

. The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.
The Rev. Jimmy Lee Werley, is the vice pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
On Sunday, Sept. 12, the fall schedule will resume

with the Main Worship Service at 10:30 a.m. Sunday
School and Bible classes for all age groups will begin at

HAPPY BIRTHDAY - The "Muppet Friends" will appear
in the puppet show, "A Rosh Hashana Birthday Parly,"
on Sunday, Sept. 12, at 2 p.m., at the Eastern Union
County Young Men's-Young Women's Hebrew Assn.,
located on Green La., Union.

College sets
late

registration
Late registration for

Union County College's fall
semester will be conducted
to Tuesday, Sept. 14, it was
announced today by Miss
Patricia Kurisko of Clark,
the director of Admissions
and Records.

Registration hours are
from 9 to 11 a.m., 1 to 3
p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. in Mac-
Donald Hall on the Cran-
ford campus for students
enrolling in classes at Cran-
ford, the Urban Educa-
tional Center in Elizabeth
and at the Elizabeth and
New Providence High
Schools.

Registration for classes in
Scotch Plains will be held in
the Technological Building
during the same hours.

The fall semester has
already opened at the
Scotch Plains campus, the
Cranford campus and will
open on Monday, Sept. 13,
for classes at the Elizabeth
and New Providence High
Schools.

Classes will be conducted
during the daytime hours,
in the evenings or on
weekends.

For further information,
please telephone the Admis-
sions Hot Line in Cranford
at 272-8580 or in Scotch
Plains at 889-2109.

Students may choose fom
more than 400 courses
covering 39 program areas.

the week or by attending on Sunday morning.
Meetings during the week: Monday, Sept. 13,

Church Council Meeting, 8 p.m., Evangelism Committee,
9 p.m.; Choir Rehearsal, Tuesday, Sept. 14, 8 p.m.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
On Sunday, Sept. 12, The Rev. Dr. Robert R. Kopp,

the pastor, has chosen as his sermon topic, "Pillars and
Priorities," from Matthew 7:24-29. James Anthony
Trainor, the son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Trainor, 3rd,
will be baptized during the Service. The Rev. David H.
Faubert, the associate executive presbyter of the
Elizabeth Presbytery, will moderate a congregational
meeting after the worship to dissolve the pastoral relation-
ship of The Rev. Dr. Kopp and the congregation of the
Osceola Presbyterian Church. The Osceola Weekday
Nursery School begins today, from 9 to 11 a.m. and from
1 to 3 p.m., under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

Meetings during the week: Today, Alcoholics
Anonymous, 9 p.m., tomorrow, 1 p.m.; Monday, Sept.
13, The Board of Session, 8 p.m., Room A; Tuesday, Sept.
14, Youth Group Meeting, junior and Senior High young
people, Sunday School, 6:30 to 7:15 p.m., before the
regular youth group meeting, the first study is, "Jesus, the
Disciple Maker;" Wednesday, Sept. 14, Morning Bible
Study, 10 a.m., studying the Book of Joshua.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

The Rev Dr. Kopp
to leave Osceola

on Sept. 18
The Rev. Dr. Robert R.

Kopp will become the
pastor at the Second
Presbyterian Church of
Kansas City. Missouri,
beginning on Wednesday,
Sept. 22. He submitted a let-
ter of resignation to the Ses-
sion of the Osceola
Presbyterian Church on
Thursday, Aug. 26.

Some excerpts of The
Rev. Dr. Kopp's resignation
follow: "I have accepted the
call to be pastor of the Se-
cond Presbyterian Church
of Kansas City. Therefore, I
submit my resignation as
pastor of the Osceola
Presbyterian Church effec-
tive on Saturday, Sept. 18..
. . I thank God for the love
you have given to Nancy,
B.J., David and me. It is
very difficult for me to ex-
press my feelings at this
time. . . Blessings on you!"

The Second Presbyterian
Church of Kansas City, is
an 1,800-member congrega-
tion in the residential, plaza
district of Kansas City.
Most of its members come
from1 the plaza district ;and
Johnson County in the state
of Kansas. When The Rev.
Dr. Kopp arrives he will be
the head of staff. His major
responsibilities will be as
worship leader, pastor to

the staff and therr families,
pastor to the officers and
their families and he will
have general oversight of

of Elizabeth, third from right; Chester Serden. the co
chairman of the program, from Clark, second f,nm ria*>'
"'"1 Angela Cop of Rosalie, far rirjht.

Polish group
to view

historic film
The Polish Cultural Fou

ndation of New Jersey will
resume its monthly member
meeting on Monday, "><;pi
13, at 8 p.m., at the
Franklin State Bank, local
ed on the corner of V CM
field Ave and Raritan R'l
in Clark.

A special feature will be
the showing of a British
Broadcasting Corp. film, in
English, about the "Warsaw
Uprising" of the Polish peo
pie against the occupying
German forces in 1944.

The meeting chairman,
Edward Wojcik, invites
members, friends and the
public to attend this
meeting. He may be reach
ed for further information
at 688-2439.

The Polish foundation is
a non-profit, tax-exempt
cultural and educational
organization, which will
celebrate its tenth anni
versity in 1983.

It has sponsored many
concerts, lectures, music
competitions, library dis-
plays, courses in Polish arts
and crafts, a Polish lang
uage school, a senior
citizens club and other
social services as well as
recreational programs.

Membership is open to all
those interested in acquiring
a knowledge of Polish her
itage.

For further information,
please telephone Stanley
Sierpowski at the Irvington
office at 373-3384.

TIP TO MOTORISTS
Drive carefully—it may saw

the life of a child and you from
a lifetime of nightmares.

The Rev. Dr. R. Kopp
the entire life and ministry
of the church.

His duties as pastor of the
Osceola Presbyterian
Church began in Feb.,
1979. He and his family will
be greatly missed by the
members of Osceola whom
he served so faithfully and
without ceasing. He is wish-
ed happiness and success in
his new home and with his
new church family in Kan-
sas City.

Intelligence tells us
that things change and
wisdom indicates that the
change is often for the
better.
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Calendar

EDITOR'S NOTE: In order for us to idequately prepare
ihe Community Calendar, all events r- \\-\ following
'••';-k 'houkl be submitted hy 5 p.m. ' «"•"»«•••

•*» v'1" W M ' M UVr them [O app-"1
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RAHWAV
-SUNDAY, SEPT. 12 - Post No. 6>il Veterans of

F'oeign Wars Flea Market, 9 a.m. lo 6 p ' i . , ( ample l l
Si , $5 per space, Refreshrm-nu. iHeptv"- "Ml ?r>os -
1 8 1 2526 for Reservations

-SUNDAY, SEPT. 12 - 150th Anniversary of First
Baptist Church, ]77 Elm Ave. Homecoming Sunday
W o r s h i p ^ p i v i c p , l | a m T h e R e v l o t i n F l i p l m m

• MONDAY, SEPT. 13 - Rahway Branch National
A ssn. For the Advancement of Colored People, Fbene/er
•* f'ican Methodisl Fpiscopal ( Mure!'. ?S3 ("er"'al Ave

'' m., speaker !.eroy Mobley
--M0NPAY, SEPT. 13 City Council. P*-2"la

' '•-img, 8 p.m . Council O w i b e ' s , City Hall.
WEPNESOAY, SEPT. 15 Si Ann"'; S.^ieiy of S'

' ' " k <, R C". Church, fn.shi'ic show. 8 p m., lo^er hall
•THURSDAY, SEPT 16 • P a h v a ' Public Li t-a" ' ,

( V i r e n ' s F H ' " <"><••« K i - . - l « i e n . <<.. i . . I i , i r r l C,,'v\< 1 \ '

• ' " S p . m .

T H U R S D A * . S E P T . 1 ' B o . i - d " f F ' l u c a t i o n , < a i i ' - n -
1 •" . S u p e r i r i ' e n d c ' M < ' ^ T i o e . J ' m ' — » H i g h S c h o o l

« P T . 7 0 1 ' o a r d o f F d u c a l i o n P e g ' i ' . - i r

8 t1 ' l i . R • •> >•. > v " 11 I c W ' >l a i i d i t r r i i ' i " I il1 ; i >

n"JR")AY, S f l . 71 R.-ih- ay " ^ c i i ' - i . N;••I<-II:-1

( mi t i c i l *f N ' - g r • vVo ' i 'W ( a " M p r t i n p , 7 M) p iti

F-lv> i /tj \liv \n ^ i f • i f '• ' p o p ' j ' ' h re*1 ' n ' f ' i l
/ i . , , . p . , i , , . M . 1 . i ; . . , p n i , • . .v i , . . . • r r '

S A T U R D A Y S f P I ' 5 ) '•< " » " ' h - r a n ( h i ' c ' i I '• a

M : i N M c h u t e 1 ' i " 1 •••• ' •• ' • > . . i , . , , , . 1 r '-,•

• "• HI 4 p m
•SATURDAY, SEC. IS Mrst I 'ni tpd Mpihiw'k i

' hnrch F lea Marke t . ° a m in I r u n . Adu1 ' ' • " ' ' i |
- r . . . .Kors. C h u t ' h vat I. r-"'-iiiotK a<-c pt r)

MONDAY, SEPT. 77 ' hr . . . . ' - . ..( < . . „ , . . „ , . . r i
R.vlcpon Res t au ran t . 7 p.m

-TUESDAY, OCT. 5 Ciiy Counci l . Pre Meet ing < " "
rpn-nce, 7:30 p.m., Counci l Chamber s , City Hall

-SATURDAY, 0<"T. 9 •• lames F M-\ckie P " of ihe
American l e g i o n Auxiliary A n " n a l t»i>>n<-i i>.>-ii
I :M.1en. .^88 3890 for information

TUESDAY, OCT ) ? City Counc i l P «[»•••«< M - - < - ' I " P
" r "i , Counci l C h a m b e r s , '.'itv Hall

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 13 Si M i i k ^ R ( M m . , I. \ . .
ti'iai Card Party and Rinp'i

•THURSDAY, OCT. H • Board of F d u c a ' i o n , C - u c u s .
8 p m ^nppi intotid'-nt 'i Offjrp Rnhwn\ lunior Hip'1

•MONDAY, OCT. 18 •• Board of Education. Rpgnlar
M.-piing. 8 p.m . Roosevelt School Auditorium

• SUNDAY, 0 0 . 24 • Rahway Section, National
Council of Negro Women, Fall FashionShow, Polish Na-
tional Home, l inden, call Mrs Vivian Hurling at
494 1634 for information.

••MONDAY, OCT. 25 -• Chamber of Commerce. F.I
Bodegon Restaurant, Main St., 7 p.m.

CLARK
-THURSDAY, SEPT. 9 -- FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL.

FOR JUNIORS AND SENIORS AT MOTHER
SETON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL IN CLARK;
Elementary Board of Education, Special Meeting. School
Re-organization, 7:30 p.m., Administration Building,
Schindler Rd.

-TUESDAY, SEPT. 14 •- Elementary Board of Educa
lion. Regular Meeting. 8 p.m.. Administration Building,
Schindler Rd.

--MONDAY, SEPT. 20 -- Township Council, Regular
Meeting. 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

••TUESDAY, SEPT. 21 •• Regional Board of Education.
Adjourned Meeting. 8 p.m., Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School Media Center; John L. Ruddy Post No.
7363 Ladies Auxiliary, Chinese Auction, 7 p.m.. Post
Home. 6 Broadway.

• -SATURDAY, SEPT. 25 -- Clark Unico Bus Trip lo
Golden Nugget in Atlantic City, informalion, 574-9057,
381-0351. 3820334.

•-TUESDAY, SEPT. 28 - Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Administration Building,
Schindler Rd.

••THURSDAY, SEPT. 30 -- Gran Centurions Fourth An
nual Chinese Auction. 440 Madison Hill Rd.. Informa
tion. 382 1664

••MONDAY, OCT. 4 lownship Council. Executive
Meeting. 8 p.m . Counul Chambers, Municipal Building.

--TUESDAY, OCT. 5 •- Regional Board of Education.
Regular Meeting. 8 pm,. Instructional Media Center.
David Brearley Regional High School. Kcnilworih

-TUESDAY, OCT. 12 -- Elementary Board of Fduca
lion. 8 p.m.. Administrative Offices, Schindler Rd.

-MONDAY, OCT. 18 •• Township Council, Regulai
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

•TUESDAY, OCT. 19 -- Regional Board of Education,
Adjourned Meeting. 8 p.m . Instructional Media Center,
David Brearley Regional High School, Kenilworih

• •TUESDAY, OCT. 26 •• Elementary Board of Educa
lion, 8 p.m.. Administrative Offices, Schindler Rd.

Rutgers lauds
Wendy Inamine
A resident of Rahway.

Wendy Inamine of 376
Russell Ave., recently
received her bachelor of arts
degree from Rutgers
University.

Barbara Leder
gets degree

A Clark student, Barbaia
S Leder of 85 Jupitor St.,
recen t ly received her
bachelor of arts degree from
Rutgers University.

Letra-fatiell
Because w e understand

Tin Lehrer-Crafaiel Funeral Home
David B. Crabiol

Joseph D. Oibilisco
E. William Bennett. Mgr.

Lie. No. M A A | Of A i 7 5 W- Mil |on Ave.2166 Rahway

Miss Hersch supports
Fulcomer's efforts

If Councilman James J. Fulcomer proposes an idea
and publicizes it, accomplishes something and publicizes
it. he is doing his job as a councilman, his duty as a
mayoral candidate and a service to the public as a con
cerned citizen. Whether he does it as a councilman, a
citizen or a mayoral candidate, at least a job is being done
and the public is aware of issues, antiripatpd actions and
"incomes.

The Martin Democrats are just giving me (he impres-
sion they are jealous of Councilman Fulcomer and are
trying to discredit real accomplishment. The Martin Ad
ministration is confusing partisan politics with needed ac
tion and publicity regarding community-oriented groups.
In so doing, they are acting contrary to 'he bfsi interests
of the citizens of Rahway

When Mayor Martin or his runningmate makes a
partisan political attack against Rahwav Landmarks, the
Rahway Chamber of Commerce or any other civic
minded group, his actions are shameful and irresponsible
• -girding 'he future potential of beneficial organizations.

When CouncMman Fulcomer informs the r>eople of
his activities, he is communicating witl then, which is
what elected officials or thosr who 'vish to be f leci >d ?-?
s n ' i p o v d l o d o ' f h ° h a s ' h e a b i ' i ' \ ! •"• ' " " > i " - - f l " • •" i

' i r ' T i u n : c a t e hi?1 i d e a s , g ' e a t '

T ' o m - o t ' e is t ' e h i n s t h e P . a h v a y c o ' n m u i i iy . I

' in t t o k n - i w a ' l o u t it If « v n e o ' i e is d o i n p the i r j n h I

•HI to lev vi a ' l o u t it W i t h J i m f ' i l o r n e r ; 's ' m a t - •

(il n a n a n d n ' f e " ?-d e- ' : 7 ' n , I d o k n o v i l x m i ii

' ' ( ' • n w i l l J i n ' ' '( r - r IP c a n c o u n t < n hei r i> n

Va- ) l
Ave

hwav

lames F. Sullivan, 67,
Legion life member

Jan"*-s F. Sullivan, 67. of
Toms R; "r, formerly of
Rah"3y, di'-d Saturday.
Aug ?8, at the Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Bom in Elizabeth, h" had
lived for 28 years in Rah
way befce he had moved

Mr Sullivan had been
employed as a salesman for
the Cascade Music Co in
Elizabeth for 44 years until
his retirement in 1978.

He had been a life
member of Post No. 5 of
the Argonne American Le-
gion and had also been a
former member of the Ar
gonne Post Drum and

Bugle Corps.
Mr Sullivan had hpen a

former senior vice o>m
mander and director of ihr
Roys Statf Program.

He had also been a com
municani of St Mary; P
( Church in Rahway.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Phyllis McGinley Sul
livan; a son. James Sullivan
of Homowssaa, Flaw two
daughters. Mrs. Gerri Will
of Reston, Va., and Mrs
Patricia Loper of Elko.
Nev.; a brother. Dennis Sul
livan of Toms River: two
sisters, Mrs. Rose (iorkis
and Mrs. Mary McCorma
ck. both of Elizabeth and
five grandchildren.

Theodore J. Krupnik, 59,
operated Rahway firm

Theodore J. Krupnik. 59,
of Clark, died Monday.
Aug. 23, at the Sloan Ket
tering Cancer Center in
New York city.

Born in Dupont, Pa., he
had moved to Clark 27
years ago.

Mr. Krupnik had been
the owner of Condaire Inc.
in Rahway, for the past 13
years.

He had been a communi
cant of Si John the Apostle
R C. Church in Clark Lin
den and had also been a
member and a pa.st presi
dent of its Holy Name
Society He had been a
member of the church's
Hook and Slk.e Club and us
Bowling League.

Mr. Krupnik had al.su
been a member of Post No.

328 of the American
Legion. Post No. 7363 of
the Veterans of Foreign
Wars and Council No. 5503
of the Knights of Colum
bus, all in Clark.

He was an Army Air
Corps veteran of World
War II

Surviving are Ins widow.
Mrs. Delphine Krupnik;
three sons, Robert Krupnik
of Readington. James K nip
nik of A vend and led Kru
pnik of Hillsborough. five
sisters. Mrs Carolyn 1 rop
eano and Mrs Vivian Wei
les. both of Poit Chester N
Y . Mrs Ann Del/io of
Mount Kisco. N Y Niiss
Frances Krupnik ol Duponi
and Mrs. Tellie Tripus ol
Moscow. Pa iind a grand
son

Robert Dozier, 58,
former hospital barber

Robcit Do/.ier, 58. of
1658 Montgomciy Si .
Railway, died Tuesday.
Aug 3 1. at ihe East Orange
Veleian's Medical ( cmei in
East Orange after a long il
In ess

B o m In S y l v c s t c i l i d t i c

had lived in Staler. Island
before he had moved to
Rahway in 1961.

Employed by Ihe Citj nl
New York, Mr. Dozier had
worked as a barber at the
Seaview Hospital in Staien
Island for 40 years.

He was an Army veieran
of World War II.

Surviving are ihree sons,
Robert Dozier of Staten
Island, Mark Dozier of
Jersey City and Kurt Dozier

of R a h w a y , a daugi , , , ,
Mis.s Rob in Do/.icr of lioi
d e n l o w n . three tnu ihc rs
Henry . Barton and S\l
vesler Uo/ ie i all ol Sialen
Island, three sisiers Mis
Mamie Turnci nf Raliwa>
M r s h h / a b c i l i l a i c ol
L o n g Island, and M i s Alice
U p c h u r c h of Chicago and
t w o grandchi ldren

Kean cites
Gregory Canfield

A Railway man. (ircgoiv
Joseph Canfield, recently
received his bachelor of arts
degree in physical education
from Kean College in
Union.

George F. McCutcheon

Clark Lions
install

McCutcheon
A spokesman for ihe

( la'k I ions Club ^'ui uti
red the •;w?aring >r • ' the
c l u b ' s [ r e s i d e - 1 fo>
1983 1983 Geo'",e F Me
Cutrheor1 Mr M •< r 'ch
eon was sworn i'p as the
president by thp IVpuiv
District Governor )):\n>l<'
Woodward and 7 n n e ' '""'
•'•an Norman Bendell

Thi> new president, a gta
duqte of Rutgers Univctsi
ty. is the owner of the Apex
Agency Realtors on Raritan
Rd . Clark, and also a de
puty '-o-ordinator of emer
gency management for Un
ion County. He has held all
offices within the Clark
I -ons Club since b<"c"mini>
a member in 1977.

Assisting the president
are: Vice President, Joseph
E. Alacchi; Jack Gigantino
and Charles Grunder; sec
reiary. Anthony Masiroly;
financial secretary, Martin
Si-ura, and treasurer. vv;i
ti;im Miskowitz.

The Clark Lions are in
their 25th year of service to
ih>- blind and unfortunate
of Clark and nemhboiing
'•oinmunilies.

Rahwayan

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

b» •
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
,12th District. New Jersey ,

college mixer
Richard Aimone. of 860

W. Lake Ave.. Rahway,
v\as one of several incoming
Ma ri| net tc I.' n i vers i t y
students who participated
in a student gel together at
the home of the university \
alumni.

Mr. Aimone had an op
poriunity to meet with cur
rent students who answered
questions about Marquetlc.
Ihe event was hosted b\
Mr and Mrs Jim Bishop of
5V Ross Hall. Piscaiaway.

Marquelle University is
located in Milwaukee

Seniors are subject
of Rinaldo seminar

More than 500 people from throughout the congres-
sional district are expected to attend a seminar I am spon
spring on government programs serving senior citizens.

The seminar will be held from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., on
Saturday, Sept. 11, in Downs Hall at Kean College of
NPW Jersey in Union.

Among the featured speakers will be Robert J.
Myers, the executive director of the National Commis-
sion on Social Security Reform. He will discuss the work
of ihe 15-mpmber panel appointed by President Ronald
W Reagan and the leaders of Congress to sludy the
So< ial Security System and to recommpnd improvements
' " ' 'ts long-term financial integrity.

The director will head a list of experts on the pro-
blems of older Americans in hpnlth. housing, consumer
•<""irs and public services.

Sharing the podium will be John McCutcheon, the
manager of the Social Security Administration district of-
fice in F tabe th He will review recent changes in Social
^""ri ty and answer questions about the program.

A report on stale services for the elderly will be pro
vided by Jacques O Lebel, the director of the New Jersey
Division on Aging, while Peter Shields, the director of the
Union County Division on Aging, will describe county
i""prams and services for older Americans.

An explanation of Medicare and advice on what to
look for in buying supplemental health insurance will be
offered by lack Gamble, the Medicare claims director for
'he Prudential Insurance Co.

Consumer protection tips will be offered by Joan
Godal, the Consumer Affairs officer for the United States
Food and Drug Administration. Her talk will focus on
health gimmicks and what the consumer should watch
out for in shopping for drugs, health care items and
medical devices, such as hearing aids.

In addition to the speakers, volunteers from the
Memorial General Hospital in Union will be present to
take the blood pressure of those who wish to have it
checked. This service will be provided from 8 to 9 a.m.

Caseworkers from my office will be at the seminar to
assist senior citizens with individual problems involving
federal programs. Various publications of interest to older
Americans also will be distributed to those attending the
session.

Kean College is close to Route No. 22 and Exit No.
139B on the Garden State Parkway. The seminar is being
held in an air-conditioned building with comfortable
seating and ample parking nearby. Attendees should ar-
rive early enough to be seated by 9:15 a.m.

The program will serve as an educational forum and
will give senior citizens an opportunity to gain a better
understanding of programs intended to benefit them, and
to receive an updated report on Social Security and the
activities of the National Commission on Social Security
Reform. The commission is to submit its recommenda-
tions to the president later this year, and it is conceivable
Congress will be asked to act on some of the proposals
before the 97th Congress ends on Friday, Dec. 31.

As the ranking-Republican on the House Select
Committee on Aging, and as a strong advocate of Social
Security, 1 have expressed opposition to any reduction in
benefits. Any changes should meet a three-fold test: (1)
benefits of present recipients must be protected; (2) any
fuiure changes must be phased-in for new workers only,
and (3) interfund borrowing should be maintained to ease
the temporary strain on the Social Security Retirement
Fund

Mrs. Minnie G. Buffo, 69,
former Merck employe

Mrs. Minnie Gingrandi
Bulla. u9. died Suikkn.
Aug. 2l>. ai the Railway
Hospital after .1 long illness

Horn in New York ( il>
•,hc had liu-d in Rahwav
bcloK' she h.ul nio\cu lo
ciaik 1.1 I I M ;

MIS liull'a had hem cm
|.|o\ed h\ Mcick and Co
Ilk ol Kahwav loi U)
\ O i l •• U 111 l l I K " I I L ' l I K I l K ' l I I 111

I 9(i 7

S h e h .u l l't< .i n ( . < m m m n l

i .ml i if Si l o h i i t h e A pos t k-

R C. Church of ( lark Lin
den

S u m v i r i g arc her hus
band. Jerome Bulla . two
sons. Joseph Buff a of < iar
held <niu ( hi is tophei Bulla
of Maplcwood; a daugh le i
Mrs Frances Reck> ol
M a n a h a u km. two SISICIS.

Mis A n u m i e i l c 1 uhaea of
C ai lc ie l and Mis Julia
D 'AlessauJ io ,,f Long Is
land. I I g ia iu lchl ld ieu and
two grcaf grandchi ldren

Samuel P. Nansteil, 62,
32-year Clark resident

S a m u e l IJ N a l i s l e l l (il

. l ied I h u i s d a > A u g ?o in

i h e K a h \ \ a \ M o s p i l . i l a f i e i

a hi lei i lh ies

B o i l i 111 V\ l , , i c h a \ . i. I ' . .

M r Nai iMei l h a d h w I in

H l / a b c l h he l o r e h e h a d

m o v e d In ( l a r k 32 i c a i s

a g o

I K lunl K i u e d in Ju l \

Sharon Flynn
gets degree

\ i . ' w n s h i p w o i i i . i . .

ii.aion Flynn. recent 1\
received her bachelor ol ails
degree a.s a teacher of the
handicapped from Kean
College m Union.

alter 30 \ e a r s as a tiuv.k
ill iv ci to, the H ighway I r e
lyIn ( it hi Poil N c w a i k

\ Woikl Wai II vete ia i ,
Mi N a n s t u l had served a ,
a -Cigeanl ill the 3 I 5th Ai
Hi\ An l-orce Base Unit

he had also been a IIICMI
iiei of the H o h Comfor tc i
Episcopal C hurch in Rah
wa\

S i n v l i l n f ; d i i t i l s w i d o w

Mrs Margarci Nansieil:
two daughters. Miss Bar
baia Nansteil ol Ell/.ahcth
and Mis Julie Venturclll of
Clark, a biolhcr, E.dward
Nansieil of Union; two sis
lers. Mrs Martha Milcski
of Elizabeth and Mrs. Luc>
O'Grady of Toms River and
two grandsons.

McLeod: 'Dear
between Fulcomer

and Marsh

J. Fitzpatrick
former

councilman
I'ormer Linden Coun-

cilman John J. Fit/pat rick.
83, of Linden, died Tues
da>. Aug. 24, at the Alexian
Brothers Hospital in Eli
/.abeth after a bncl illness.

Born in Olean. N Y . lie
had lived in Eli/.abcth
before he had moved lo
L indeii in 1926

L o r 18 veu i . . m u l l iii-.

i c l i i c n i c n i in ] -'6Ci M r

Fuzpatnck had been the
L mden Ciiv Rcceivei ol
la.xes He IUKI pioiousU
been a Fifth Waul C ouncil
man fuiiu 1939 HI 1948

H e h a d j h o b e e n a i n c n i

t .u ol Council No 2859 ol
ihe Knights of Co lumbus a
pasi piesidenl of the Lifih
W a i J IX.-moci.i t iL ( I i i l ) t h e

1 m d e n ( n y Dv.-mix.-ut ii

C luh i he I i ideii I u m s

( l uh .nid ii l o i m e i iiiv-'mbei

of t h e NhLiJ in O r d c i of H i

l ) C l I l l . l i ^

M I I ' 1 1 / ( n i l I , K w a . - , l l i ^

husband of Mrs MicliLiinc
P lit/p.itnck. who died in
19/9

b u l . l \ I i i y u , t ., M , I I J I I I I I I

•\ I'li/.patriv.'k of Linden, a
daughter, Mrs Mary A\l
ward of Railway, a brother.
Daniel P Fil/patrick ol
Venice Ha.; a sister. Miss
Hannah Fit/.palnck of Lin
den and two grandchildren.

A detailed report which
concluded with "a strong
evidentiary pattern" Re-
publican Mayoral candidate
James J. Fulcomer has
made a deal to give the posi-
tion of City Business Ad-
ministrator or another ciiy
ob to Councilman John

Marsh in return for political
upport, was issued by

Rahway Councilman at-
arge Walter McLeod.

'With such strong evidence,
t is imperative there be full

disclosure of any and all
deals made by Mr. James
Fulcomer," said the coun-
cilman.

"The public has a right to
know exactly what Mr.
Fulcomer is promising to
his political enemies in
order to get their support
for his campaign, especially
if tax dollars and city jobs
are involved." ihe City
Council official declared.
Tm raising the issue 'very
early' in this year's election
campaign in order lo give
anyone who might care to.
a fair and adequate oppor-
tunity to respond to these
documented charges."

The Councilman has pro-
vided copies of his full
report to the local news
media and also slated he
would provide a copy to
any interested citizen who
contacted him. "These
types of things have to be
brought out in the open to
protect the public interest."
he added.

"I was ai first shocked
and puzzled when Marsh,
the current Second Ward
Councilman, announced
support for Fulcomer's
mayoral campaign. Having
served on the Council for
the past 10 years, I have
personally observed and
lalked with these two men
hundreds of times in that
period," the former Council
president observed, "and I
can personally testify 1 have
never seen such bitter
political enemies, even to
the point where Fulcomer
failed lo support Marsh's
last mayoral campaign. I
had to ask myself. 'What in
centive could possibly have
been offered lo induce
Marsh to support ihe politi-
cian he dislikes the most'.'' "

The C o u n c i l m a n a t
Large explained he con-
ducted a "thorough in-
vestigation" of the situation
and discovered a "strong
evident iary p a t t e r n "
Fulcomer had offered a city
job to Marsh, "perhaps
even the highest city job.
that of City Business Ad-
ministrator." His report
traces what he calls "five
steps pointing to a deal" and
provided detailed verifica
tion for each step.

The "Five Steps" are:
1. The fact Marsh and

Fulcomer have been hincr
political enemies lor \cars

2. Marsh's recent spon-
sorship and strong support
of large pay increases for
the city's management level
jobs, in particular City
Business Administrator,
after years of opposing such
increases.

3. Repeated statements
by Marsh at public Council
meetings between January
and May, 1982, he was not
running for mayor because
he is planning on retiring
"in a couple of years."

4. The fact Marsh will
soon be eligible for a public
pension and inquiries were
made by Marsh's legislative
aide. Miss Teri Malone, at
City Hall as to whether a
councilman can carry-over
his pension benefits if he
gets a full-time job with the
city.

5. The fact if Marsh
retired on a councilman's
salary at the end of this
term, his pension would be
only SI205.96 per year,
while if, for example, he
took the position of City
Business Administrator, his
pension after only three
years would then jump to
SI5,770.33 per year, more
than thirteen times his
councilmanic pension.

"These facts paint an ug-
ly picture," Councilman
McLeod pointed out, "of a
man who all of a sudden
does a complete turnaround
to support large city pay in-
creases and support a long-
time political enemy at the
same lime he. could become
eligible for a large public
pension. Why would his
legislative aide be inquiring
about how much of a pen-
sion a councilman can get if
he takes a job wiih the
city?"

"If a deal has not been
made and everything is in-
nocent. I am trying to be
fair by allowing adequate
time for a full public ex-
planation," ihe councilman-
at-large concluded. "But 1
want to know, if Marsh has
not been promised the City
Business Administrator's
job or another job. why is
he all of a sudden suppor-
ting hts long-time enemy? I
also warn to know if
ainonc else has been pro-
mised any jobs and. if so.
who and what they are?"

Elizabeth Bach
gets masters
A resident of Clark.

Elizabeth Ann Bach,
recently received her master
of arts degree in reading
specialization from Kean
College in Union.

UNITED WAY

Harry T. Lydic, 82,
45-year Rahway resident

; H a o v I I JIIIL S2 ilk'd
Wednesday Sept I. ai (he
Rahway Hospital after a

)• biicf illiR-vs.

Born in Buniside. Pa he
! had lived in Rahwav I'.n 45
| ycais

H e h a d , . i i ' c d i i i i l ' f > 4

alter X̂ vcars :is a shipping

I clerk with Merck and Co..
! Inc.. of Rahway.

Mr Lydic had been a
! member of the Merck

Quarter Century Club.
He was an Army veteran

of World Wai !I.
There are no imrnediali

survivors.

free Measurement
Free Installation

1 " Aluminum Blinds
Vertical Blinds • Woven Woods

Gimpleman's
COLORS TO GO

331 STATE STREET
Perth Amboy 442-1772

^̂  '
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Flemington State Fair
hosts former Rahwayan

The Flemingston State
Agricultural Fair, which is
celebrating its 126th an-
niversary, will have a
special feature attraction,
the television personality
and author, Charles Knight.
known throughout theeasi
ern United States as ' T he
Saladmaster."

Mr. Knight, who was
formerly a resideni of
Rahway, now resides with
his wife and two children in
Tampa, Fla.

The "Saladmaster C<x)k
ing Show" and Charles
Knight made their debut ai
the Flemington State Fair
in 1976 with the "Cooking
Show."

Having made nearly 200
personal appearances, writ-
ten three books and been
seen and heard on many
television and radio com-
mericals. Charles Knight
has made quite a name for
himself.

He has appeared with
Roger Staubach, ihe foot
ball star; Chef Tel. George
Savalas of "Kojak" fame.
Miss Susan Sumtar. "The
Coupon Queen;" Al Ubel of
"Good Morning. America."
and most recently with Don
Ho in Hawaii.

The master chef and
household expert is current-
ly negotiating ^television

contract to syndicate his
"Saladmaster Cooking
Show" for national distribu-
tion over one of the major
networks and op cable tele
vision.

"The Saladmaster Cook
ing Show." featuring Ciar
les Knight, may he seen un
lil Sunday. Sept. 1 2 at the
Flemington State Ae' i
cultura1 Fi i r . whj«h ;•
I f - n t e d jus t n o r t h r»f I I ••

Clark woma"
to display
miniatures

A township resident,
Mrs. Ann Weiner, an artist
and mini-craftswoman, will
show miniature accessories
and doll and chandelier kits
al "The World of Mini Ma
nia.' to he held on Sunday.
Sepi 2<\ at 'he Holiday I»n
Jetport. on R>ute No. 1
south, opposite the No ' "rk
International Mrprw. in
Elizabeth.

The World of Mini-Man
ia is a doll and miniature
show featuring exhibits and
craft demonstrations. Door
prizes will be awarded dur
ing the show.

Anyone interested in at-
tending workshops with the
various artisans may do so

ington. on Route No. 31.
Show times are daily at
12:30, 2:30, 4:30, 6:30 and
« to p.m.

Mr. Knight will present
a half-hour of household
hints, tasly recipes, shopp-
ing lips and demonstrate his

Saladmasier Cooking
Utensils." The show is no'
tmly en'**rln'ninp ^"t *v<i»"'«

: i l

Soroptimlsts

to meet
7'>e Elizabeth Branch of

the Soroptimist Interna
tional of the Americas will
meet at th<* Coachman Inn.
located at 10 Jackson Dr.,
Cranf-ird. on 'uesd^y,
Sept 14 Dinr»-' will he
•="ved at 6 p.m

T'be program chairwo
mafi, Mrs. Margaret Bran
ch, announced the program
for the evening will he a
consumer quiz. The speaker
will select two te?ms f'om
the audience and will ask
each team q"esi'ins on dif
ferent areas ^f onnsuw*

on Saturday, Sept. 25, at
the same location. There
will be eight workshops on
various topics. Admission is
$2.50 for adults and $1.50
for children.

Center for American
Women and Politics
marks anniversary

Recently Douglass Col
lege of Rutgers University
in New Brunswick, cele-
brated the tenth anniver
sary of the Center for the
American Woman and Pi l i
tics, at the W<\od Lawr of
the Eagle'on Insti i i i i ' of
Politics

Among the guests and
public officials who attend
ed the cocktail party and
luncheon was Mrs. Virginia
Apelian of Clark, a Hou
glass College alumna, and
the first Ward Councilwo
man and president of the
Clark Township Council

The Center for the Amer
ican Woman and Politics is
the only research, education
and pub'ic service center of
its kind It wa~ established
10 years ago b\ a F ord Fou
ndati<>n grant 'o 'he Eag
leton Insti'ute of Politics.
T he center no ordinates and
sponsors a variety of pro
grams aim*"d at developing
knowledge about women's
poli'i'-al participation It
also em ourages women's
full "nr* e fec t i v involve
met" " l all nieaq c1 public
life.

The celebration opened
with greetings from the ac
ting 'lean f>f Dousla's Col
lege. Mrs M T V ̂  Hart

man; Dr. Edward J. Blou
stein, the president of Rut
gers University; Thomas H.
Kean, the governor of New
Jersey; Dr. Margery S Fos
ter, the former dean of
Douglass College: Alan
Rosenthal, the director of
the Eagleton Institute of
Politics, and Dr. Ruth Man
del. the director for the
Center for the American
woman and Politics.

The guest of honor for
the day was Miss Jean Stap
leton of "AH In the Family '
fame and mo?' recently
seen as Eleanor Roosevelt
in the television p'-xiucrm
of Eleanor. T'" • I ark ••'
•>>e World '

Besides Mrs A f l i a n .
who is also the vice pres
idenl of the Ne.w Jerwv As
sn fo> Elected Wmnc" Offi
cials, others pres< •>( wne
Assemblywoman Leannsi
Brown of Morr's C'W'y
the president of t!'e N I
Assn. for Fle'Med W»mm
Officials; Mrs Jme F''[gi<>.
the Secretary of "Mate- Mis?
Barbara CiiTan. i**e ptcsi
dent of the Public ''tiliiies
Commission; Mrs Ha-el
Gluck. the commissioner of
the N. J State I olte'y: Mrs
Angela Perun. the Assem
blywoman from PlamfielH

le^^j'.-'i'.il'l'^iffi''.;!

CELEBRATING WOMEN IN POLITICS Shown at a '<
cent tenth annivpisary cele'vn'ioM far thP Cenlpr for '>
Anerican Woman
in t '^w Pnriswu '
r,.o 'oft )„ ,;.-,!,•

Pol t'«-'i qi Dongl. iss C

i Institute fo, (

I 'and a n"mhor of r'

C o u n l y VV(>r"?n s Pnli'ica

(anci>«. .'>nd B;<'ba'<i Sig

m u n d . a ' e c i m cat'cli 'an'

for the U. -S Sena'e it' iln-

Pr imary Flections, ai") :ils«'

a member of tin' N ' • • ' "

get the job done 5741200
CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY t SATURDAY
WE WILL ACCEPT

YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCHARGE

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

3!3i$5
Wed. . Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabloid
Rahway News RecordJClark Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
CALL WHEN ALL ITEMS ARE SOLD

Guaranteed Reader lo Reader want ads are
lor noncommercial advertisers only. Hems for
sale must not eueed S1.Q00. Price and
phone number must be in ad. Autos, real
estate, garage sale 4 babysitting not ac-
cepted in Guaranteed Reader to Reader Sec-
lion.

N O PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. ADS MUST BE MAILED
IN OR BROUGHT TO THE OFFICE.

ANTIQUE SHOWCASE-74"l 24 »~
2 hi ' •" glass Oak. 5300

3JM0O6

ATARI • Video comp. sys Donkey
Kong&lOofterc Goodcond J200

Aft 4,311-3473

AWNING' 116 ' wide.dark brown,
wtttte lunge Ong S290. Used 2

t M 3 I 1 - M 1 4

M I T ITEMS • HcOstrom Carnage.
140 Dressing table. $10 Car seat

tioGate.K nuxn
M l STOOLSK3) tan J60 3rd class
trail, hitch $60 Minolta Super 8
cam Vi Ptoi scm $20 4 IH7P5
K M O M SET - Walnut. 3 pc. mat-
tress incl. 1125 Chest ol drawers.
$35 W-5577
KDMOM • l imbed, dresser, nf
ible. (125 Pair upholstered aim
chis $85 Crrttn;a$125 3M-l l79
CMPET - Indoor/Outdow. 9>10
printed pattern Fa tec room Good

corn) $25 54133M

CWf ETS • Brown rust, while shag
miuure 10L7<ll $50 Royal blue.
I2.14J5O MM92O

UJt I IKE • Peiego Seville Coach
plus scroller body blown. Ian c«-
duro;Liktntw$l50 382 7917
CMIUHE • Pereto Coach, blue.
good cond. $55. 6305239

<) blk . w/mmk Mm.
J50-J75.BlousesiSwtrs J2J3.2
minhstoles.S300ei 3 I14M5

COUCH-2pc.stct.78<88.ollwhite.
ed cond. $150 Sq. col Ibl {35
Blk. Incitetbl.limp.S45 548-5820

C l l l • w/matt.. white matching
dresser, armotie. panting I lamp.
Eic Com) $500 J3H23I

IMIIINC ROON • r.tige lotmca
Hole chiiu closel 4 chrs. 1 teal.
S298 S4t-Sttt

Old.AH.-Mahogany Ibl.3Itaws.
6 chrs S800 Buffet $400. Tbl
pnltuHbonus 3 I H M 3

DUKS-Cust |r.satinw/nlances.
3«indows.l46"i96".0rg.S2100
AskmfttM W4-7H3

USED CARS t TRUCKS
Able loptrcruyhiihpiices for used
cars I trucks. Call Oasis Motors
7117110 M
Phoenii Biokerate famous for low
c a t luto insurance Easy payment
plan Immediate 1.0. carts Fret
Quote br phone Mon-Fn. 9-5.
2t3-14«lorToUFre<MMf2'lia

f

78 Ctmin>. Only 24.000. mi. p/s.
p/b. i/c. ara/lm 8 track, lulo
$2900 U141H
76 Hendi Cine, 4 speed trans.,
rrtutrt (mine, new bnkes and
wtteotmiQMlSO mlUl

tttAOEIt TO fttAOtfl

DRESSER! end tble Col. $75
Kings: hdbrd boispnng&lrame
$75 Cub matt $15 636-5363
DRESSER -'Walnut. $50. Vanity
w m i i t o r J 5 0 Rock.chaos $25 ea.
9pc mahoganydr,$400 495-1272
GAS GENERATOR-Daylon 6500
watts, 120-240V.54-27contmuous
amps.SlOOOFirm 541-1346
GAS GRILL - Port.. $60 Port Elna
sewing machine. $75. Sewing
macnnecabincl $100 382-6138
HONDA EXPRESS II • '81.250 miles.
2 sp. aulo $400 ot best olter.

636-2M4

1 A L O U S I E W I N D O W S - ( 4 ) 4 8 I 3 6 . ( 2 )

42«30. storms I scieens incl. $80.
283-2914

KITTENS-FREE, pstt Russian blue.
male. 4 mos. shots It I ter trained.

5414720

LAWN MOWER-Bolens. ong. $500
No»$250 Gasgnll.otig.S550.Now
$300. 382-6138

HEAT SLICER • Hobart. $200. E»c.
cond. FiijKjme ait cond. $50
Scale $50 Callall 5 688-5938
MOPED • '80 General, low mileage,
like new $400 or best otter.

388-1191

OIL BURN. GUN $75 Color IV con
sole. $50 Steteospeakers. $75. Call

ait 6 mnn
ORGAN - Lowrey. bench w/dbl.
kybrd . w/tempcontrol. Eic cond
Asking $550 499-73M

OVEN • Built in. 24" coppertone. ex-
cellentcond.Askmg$100o<bestot
fer 3884468

PARAKEETS • Babys & breeders.
English&normals most colors, love-
Iy j i l js j j2 . iup 574-2605

PIANO • I bench, console. Wuilitiet.
like new. $850

381-0834

PIANTS-Rhododendron ted. purple
$5 Alberta Sptuce $350 Creep.
lu.njgeiJ2J0.AII 4. ._ S34-M73
POOL-10'i30",iiller ladder, cover.
S80 2birs!ools,$20. 574-9047

USED CARS tniuXKS

76 Ford Pmlo Hatchback. Deluie
Model, eic tires, auto trans.
53.416 mi.Callalt 8 382-M79
76 Honda HatchbKk. T d r . a / c . 5

sod. manual traits, new nduh
66.000 mi Ong owner $2450

4H7552
'76 Suncm). low tmltaee. 47.000
mi., a/c. p/s. p/b.iulo. food cond

3t2»77«H
75 Triumpli Spiinre. 47.500 mi
looks 1 runs grtjl $2,500

D»yv272«M,

74 Pinto, auto. tram, good cond.
S50O. 2SUMS

RtADtR TO KMU

POOL TABlE-7'oneinchsolid slate,
top needs new cloth. $200.

382-5165

REFRIGERATOR - Kelvinator Deluxe
model. 13.4cu.lt.$175. 574-9761
REFRIGERATOR-Philco. 1 4 c u . l t .
frostlree.$100. 5pc.bdrm.black
twhite.$50. 541-5232

REFRIGERATOR-Kenmort.14.0cu.
ft 12 mos. old. white. $275.

3*2-4372

RUG RUNNERS - Green. 2-10'
pieces. $25 ea Punier. $35.
Zenith port. TV. BSW. $25.

382-6134

SLACK SET • Ladies, brand new, si.
16, tall, shocking pink. $10. Tires.
sz.14.S25. 634-5434

SOFA - Ethen Allen and chairs plus
slip covers. Good cond. $285.00

3 W S 3 2
SOFA BED • $75. Wed. nnj set. in-
terlocking diamond, 47 pts. $450.
Ccckatielw/cage.$100. 636-5363
TABLE • 42" round lormica on
wrought iron base $50. 3 tier shelf
36"long32"hnh$30. 5414625

TRUNK-Lg $30. Mahog desk $25.
27Vx40lr mir.$20.lctsks.lad.u.
9H$8 M e n s s M i m tB-tZSI
TTPEWAITER - Undemood. elec..
$50 Woman's 10 spd. bike. $50.

3811649

UTILITY SEAT - $ l00. Rollbar. $25.
Side rails for ttuckoi van. $15.eic.
cond. 9M-3359

WASHING MACHINE • $40. Relrtg..
$90. Couch. $275. CarpeL $500.
Exc.Cond. 312-9736

WATER PUMPS • (2) Base board hot
water pumps Oil bumergun. All ex-
cellentcond.$200. 549-1065

WEDDING GOWN
$200. Call aft. 6

For sale. si. 15.
2)79213

Y2125. 7 9 . near piston,
(ings.gears, btmngs.cram Asking
$750. 541-9175

USED CARS t TRUCKS

74 Ford Van. Good work horse.
$600 Callrom9-9 9CT-1612

73IHScoutll.4x4.auto.«ery|ood
running cond. Hujh miles. $1850.

353-78U,Ul>».
73 Lincoln Mark IV. 58.000 mi.

new radnls. $2800 or B/0
Beiutiful! 3811649

73 VW-412. 4 spd., runs I looks
good $1200orb/o.12-5354-3934,
att.48t.3t70.

73 Chevy Bluer, 4WD, p/s. p/b.
a/c350c.id Ne«Jsw(rt.$1200or
tmtolto. 5414353

USED CARS t TRUCKS

7 2 Chevy Malibu. 307 eng.. good
run. cond.. body eic cond. $1200

382-6441

7 2 Comet. 4 dr.. auto., runs good.
Depend., very clean inside. Asking
$500. 225-2578

7 2 Camaro RS. perfect interior, very
good runningcond. 91.000 mi., p/s.
p/b, a/c. am/!m8treck. many new
parts Asking J1.000 firm.

574-2207

7 2 Chevy Impala. a/c, p/s. p/b.
am/lm cassette. 82.000 mi. Very
toodcorid.Sl.000 925-2235
7 0 Blazer 4WD w / 6 U ' western
power angle plow. Needs work.
$1550orbestofter, 381-3716
'69 VW Beetle, very good cond.
73.000mi.Sl.000. 381-6067
'66 Mustang, classic 6 cyl.. good
running cond. Ideal for restoration.
$900. 636-1880

CARSsellfor$117.95(averase).AIso
Jeeps, Pickups. Available at local
Gov't auctions. For directory call
805487-60001114100.Call refun-
dable.

TZIOK
VINYL TOPS

Initallxj tfS • Up
Body tld« moldings

»25
Coll Tom

•62*3179

MOTORCYCLES
79 Honda CB 650.6.000 mi. One
owner. $1800. Call aft. 4:30.

862-7130

7 9 Harlev Sportster. 1000 CC. New
brakes, blue. Asking $2900. Must
see. 4994992

MISC. FOR SALE
Typewriters. New & Used. Sales,
Repairs. Rentals. Low Rales.

381-4454

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
Custom-made pin fitted. Expertly
cut in your home. Any sofa & 2
chairs, or 3 pc. secbonal. $150.
Needlecralt. 8854300

RCA 19' Col. X.L100. like new. still in
carton, w/brand new guar. Cost
$529 Ask $269 SltiM.newguar,
w/BSR tntble, 2 spkrs. Cost $275.
Ask.$125 5 5 M 6 9 3

1 GiaceUnd umettry $200.00 Oeu-
ble Burnt Ci l925-1488

Public Sale - genuine diamond
lewelry under $10. Free brochure
Rush stamped self-addressed
envelope. NincySiulimowski. Depl
0 .1612 S. Wood Aw., linden, NJ.
07036

Casa Italia Caterers specializing in
fine Itaian and American dishes,
menus available. Please call alter 6
f * 382-5719

Six white alum, awning windows.
36x60". Also door like new. $125.

4X-2919
Atari, 2 months ok), with Pac Man.
Donkey Kong. Bererk. Asteroids.
Stir Wars, nine others. Includes
many accessories. My cost, $510.
Yours for $300 3814224

Wood kitchen cabinets. 8 units with
sink and bise ub.. $60. Floor waiei
with brushes. $20. Meitslicer, $10.

311-5814

Colonial plaid recliner, gold caloric
range, beaubful Italian Pro*, hgh
back chirr, console stereo. All items
very gd.cond. 3824428

Unicrclc,$50. 134-9132

Angus Beef Side, $1.25 16.. hind
quarter. $1.49Ib.hal hoj. $1.25
R>. Cut wr»p, froiM t delivered
tromfarm. CricdKtr717)
9 2 5 * 1 9

Bunk Beds, hew, complete w/mat-
tress. twin sue. Must see. $150.

27(45*7

MISC. FOR SALE

Dolly Madison Kitchen, white birch
cabinets, sink w/faucet Caloric

"cook top and wall oven (stainless).
All in very good condition. $400.

381-9236

JEEPS Government Surplus. Listed
lor $3,196.00. SoU for $44.00. For
infor. 312-931-1961, M L 2888.
Boys fall and winter clothes. 4T.
Boots, sleepers, training pants. Exc.
cond. 388-6172

Lady Madonna maternity clothes S
otherbrands.sz. 12. Exc.cond.Used
once. 3SJ4172

SUMrhocd «f t l i *
Cartarat J.C.C. ip*a-
• t r l a f wt tkaad.
Raklfti l«tal, N.T.
Oct. 22-24.

For fwrth«r InformBtlofl call
541-S3fSorS41-9i16

oftr t.

CLOSE OUT SALE
AT WAREHOUSE

Mull Sell tntulotion
Siding C Window,

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS 12%

Contact Frank

636-7772

SHIPPING
OVERSEAS?

PERSONAL IFKCTS. HH GOODS.
AUTOMOUU CAU C.t.G INC.

DITEUATIONJU.
FIEIGIT

F01WMOEB
510 RAHWAY AVINUE
WOODWIDOI, NJ.

O70M

201-634-7724

DINETTES

CHAIRS
(WOOOOt

MIT At)

$13
TABLES

COLONIAL SETS

$149
BUTCHER BLOCK

strssre.

MISC. FOR SALE

BOVAIRD
ENTERPRISES
Fin*

(Located ot North Wood
Coin Shop). Wid . Selec-
tion of Men's and
Women'i Jewelry.

42* Awboy Ave.
WooaVtdge, N J .

636-9131
FURNITURE FOR SALE

Bedroom, 5 pc. Liv. Rm. Both are
new. $295. Call aft. 12 p.m.

7384J4Oor241-9!76

3 pc. Liv. Rm.. sofa, love seat, chair.
Muslsee.Makeoffer. 6344590

5 piece bedroom set. dinette set.
refng.. odds & ends. Call 4-8 p.m.

381-5191

4pc.whileFr. Prrjv. bed room set. liv-
ing room fum. inc. rej . and converti-
ble sofas, bedroom set. 2 double
dressers & headboards, bar with
hutch. Exc. cond. 6544226

3 pc. sofa, green floral design, also 5
pc. bedroom sel Eic. cond.

241-4768

Mahogany end tables I drum table,
queen sofabed, beige, Mikassa
dishes, twin spring & mattress, Net-
tle Creek king bedspread, lamps,
portable sewing machine. All in
perfectcondrtion. 10-5,225-1200
orat t 7,381-2113.

FOR SALE OR RENT
Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein for qualified
real rental may be subject to any
rebate or credit required by State
law(NJ.S.54:4-6.3etseq.) tl
Yearly ParkingRenUIAvailable.219
Central Aye.. Rahway. $15 p/space
monthly. 574-15759-5only.

Wheelchair -J25/month.
CH574-1577

Store Space for Rent. 19'x28'. 564
W.GrandAve.Rahway. 382-5430
Unlurnished Apt.-Rahway/Linden
line, 1 bedroom apt., 2nd floor. 2
family house, heat S hot water sup-
plied. (375 month. 574-3246 bet-
ween 6-8 p.m.. weekends anytime.

Ston <w flwit: Could t» used ts m
office. Ml-2248oi541-2122

3 DAY SALE 'V:;i*' REAL ESTATE

CARPITINO
LIMJCVM t IIU
K ^̂ r, (•. Mali

WW, • m l . n . n , ,
OUAIAHTII w» tM t Irnlall
OWT n n QOAirrr , v r ^ i i> .
<M,UIO

WOVEN WOOD SHADB
LEVOLOR A

• I 20% OFF
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

i
VOU KNOW M FOI 11 V1AH

DONT VOU?

Itailn 43.1417

TIP TO MOTOMSTS
Rimimbtr nwtoriiu, y

Itwx krV no RubitJtuU for th«
driver

BLIND SPOT

comt* «rhrn
two propl* grt no Oiirk tfiry
rui't w« throuitti «arh other.

Thinking to moving to Central New
York State-We have all types of nice
homes, farmettes. farms, land and
woods. Ideal retirement irea
located near Cooperstown. West
Win field and RicrmeU Springsarea.
Ask for free brochure. Alex Wood
Realty. R.D. 2. West Winfield. N.Y.
13491. 315455-4234

MORTGAGE "

JUOBKMiniTSAB
& DTCSTMEfT DR.

Secondary Mortgage, loon*.
Horn* lmprov«m>*nt Loom. Bill
ContolktatioA, 24 hr. cr»d(t op-
provol. Owildirsel. W« cor*, our
>*rof*fltk>nol Account Es«cutiv«s
will word with yowl!

M l IAHWAT AVI.
NJ.

754>-2770

PETS

DOtSOWNERS
WANTED

PtOf UUONAl O O O M I N C
AT VOUI DOO« • fULlT

. VAN

ALL
BREEDS

COMPfilTIV!
PKICES

•BODY STYUNO
•NAIL CUPPING
•EAR CLEANING

•FLEA DIP
•SHAMPOO

SMClALUmC M:

NOMIS, TUIKRS
SCHMAIZHS
UHVINO MIODLISIX
COUNTY 1 VICINITY

CAU 283-2690
NO CAI SICK DOOS

NO LONG SUSIONS AT SALONS

FLEA MARKET
Every Tues. 7-2 p.m. New Dover
United Meth. Church. 690 New
Dover Rd. Edison. (7 per table
381-9478.

DEALERS Clark Elks. Every Sunday.
807 Featherbed La. Clark J 8 i S 1 5
spaces. Call alt. 6 p.m.

38M069 or 381-5873

SAT. SEPT. 11. Rain Date SEPT. 25.
8 a.m. Dealers, information call
574-1578 Mon-Fri. 9-5.219Cential
Ave. Rahway. Bring Your Own Table

Flea Market & Art Sale Thurs 6 F(i..
SepL 9-10. 10:30 a.m.-2:3O p.m.
Clothing, books, toys. h.h. goods,
baked goods, turn., plants & much
more. Benefit of partial care unit
Rartian Bay Mental Health Center.
570 Lee St.. Perth Amboy.
Methodist Church. Main St.. Wood-
bridge. S a L 9 / l l . 9-3. Outs idepark-
ing lot. Dealt is J6. 636-3212diys,
636-1722 t m .

aEA MARKET Sat. Sept. 11 9-5.
537 E. Kaietwood Ave. Rahway Call
381-7605 for space information.
FLEA MARKET Sun. 9/12. 9-6.
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post No
681, Rahway. 1491 Campbell St
BUY or SELL Dealers $5 space

241-2008,381-2526or574-8425

VILLAGE COMMON
FLEA MARKET

OKM
WIDNISOAr. SATUtOAT.

SUNOAV.
I4W HAHWAY AVINUf

AVINIL

381-7717 or 574-8599

GARAGE SALE
CARTERET 93 Ash St. H.H.. clothes,
toys. misc. Sepl 10-11. 10-3 2
Families. No Early Birds Pleise!
CARTERET 71 S. Whittier St. Fri. S
SiL SepL 10-11.9-3. Old & New. 2
Families.

CARTERET 60 Leber Ave. Sept. 11
104. Rain date SepL 18 Bargains
Galore!

CARTERET 146 E Cherry Si Yard
Sale. 3 Families. Ram or Shine.
enclosed patio Clothes, h h . &
misc.GoodBargams.SaL9/ll.9 6
COLONIA 465 Colonia B M . Sept
1011.10-4 Babyitcrasiclolhtsto
u 4. lamps, baby walker, stroller t
misc.

COLONIA 230 Mcfarlane Rd (oil
Chain O'Hills Rd.) 4 Families Sepl
10.9-3. No Early Birds

COLONIA 70 Highland Rd. (Chain
O'Hills section) SepL 11-12. 9 4
Rain or Shine Chrldrens' items.
h.h.. misc.

COLONIA 39 Mercury Ave Sept 11
104 SepL 1 2 . 1 0 1 . Clothes, bikes,
h.h, much more!

Tpanecti, Assemblywom
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GARAGE SALE

C010NIA 108 Lancaster Btl
Sale SepL 1 0 1 1 1 2 10-5 Cloihes
lor entire family No Early Birds
COLONIA H l d l s A will hoW a
gigantic yard sale al 18 Caliton Or
Sun Sepl 12 10-4 A littl» bit nl
everything1 No tarty Birds
COLONlTTTongleiiow D, Sepl
10-11-12 10-4 HH items, glass
showeidoor eleclnc broom & rugs
COLONIA Calon ftve (Lake A«e in
CameoPI loCatonAve) BhckSalp
Sepl 11-12 9-4

COLONIA 104 Elm St (oil Cham
O'Hills Rd.) Huge Sale Coionia F lk<.
Ladies Am Sept 10 11 9 4

ISELIN 139 Bendei Ave Driveway
Sale Sept 9 10-11 1? Largevanery
ol items

LINDEN Apt 401-5. Academy Ter
(olf Pkwy exit 136, lake 1st U.
lollowN Stiles St around bend led
onAcademyTet )Completecon:ents
of apt Apt size dining rm tablew/4
cane chairs, new brown carpet
12x!6*. loads ol bnc a brae Sept
10-11 10-4 486-6342

LINDEN 723 Erudo S I Fn S Sat
9 / 1 0 . 9 /11 9 3 All items nearly
new. gifts, h/h. bnc-brac cralb.
misc

MENLO PARK TERRACE 64 Ethel St
Sept 11-12 10-4 Pool filter,
clothing, stoim windows antiques
;ames. misc

RAHWAY 863 Hamilton St (nr
Hosp) Collectibles lurn h h
Wed , 9 / 8 • Sat. 9 /11 Ram or
Shine.

RAHWAY 74 W Emerson Ave 9 /11
8-6 . Everything & Anything
Something for Everyone Even/thing

heap1111

RAHWAY 182 W Scott Ave Fn &
Sat. « Sun Sept 10-11-12 Rugs,
beds, draperys, clothing, misc
RAHWAY 1722 Church St Yard Sale
Sepl 11-12.9-5.

RAHWAY 125 Rudolph Ave (oil In
manAveOSepL 10-11-12 9-5 Misc
h.h. items, some fum.

RAHWAY 1173 Wesltield Ave Fn 4
Sat Sept. 10-11 Oak dressers,
bakers rack. h.h.. misc I M

Call Me Before Moving. Garage ot
Estate Sale. 1 or 101 items bought
Fair Prices Paid. 634-7742

NOW ON SUNDAYS
Col. Ed't Auction's

434 Rt. 9 South
Woodbrldga, N J .

Storting S«pt 5th ot 1 p fn M.*c

For further Info.

349-7684
HELP WANTED

P/T$90wk.J20Bonus Newspaper
carrier w/car 4 30-7 a m Nocollec-
ling. NoSund ays 233-0310

EXTRA INCOME TRADE 8 HOURS
FOt JSO. GREAT FOR MOMS CAR
NECESSARY 549-3267

SUNDAYS 6-9 a.m. Newspaper car
ners w/car. $20 $30 perday'2511

bonus. Nocollecting. 233-0310

Linen Supply Route Person. Mature
Minded F/T. Must Know New York.
Brooklyn. Long Island Hamilton
Laundry 388J388

)0B INFORMATION (Overseas.
Cruise Ships. Houston. Dallas.
Alaska $20,000 lo $60.000/yr
possible C i l 805487-6000 eiL
i-2105. Call Refundable

TYPIST • E»p . 60 wpm. apply in per-
son. Hami l ton Laundry. 276
Hamil lonSl . Rahway

FLOORPERSON lor dryer room App
ly in person. Hamilton Laundry. 276
Hamilton St Rahway

Earn Extra Money P/T. flexible
hours Call 9 4 . CORSON G0L1RY

548-5989

CRUISE SHIP JOBS'
All occupations Great Income
potential. For information call
6 0 2 ) 9 8 4 4 2 6 OepL 6928. Phone
call refundable

CRUISE SHIP JOBS!
All occupations. Great Income
potential. For information call
312 7419780 DtpL 2686. Phone
call refundable

Sales person with knowledge ot
womens shoppes I services, lo can-
vas these businesses. Attractive
commissronrateCatnec. 4864201

HELP WANTED

FULL *
P/T

ALL SHIFTS avoilablo for
snack bar attendants.
Mo'e or female. M f * " • "
*'•' "npointment

MARRIOn
P.O. Box 65

Elizabeth Port
Now Jersvy 07206

(201)527-0990
Equal Opportunity

Employer

Nurses

RNS I M S
Work at your con-

venience locally

Private duty or
staf f ing , high
salary & excellent
benefits. All shifts
available.

964-4870
WESTERN
MEDICAL

2810 Morris Are. Union
Equal Opportunity Employer

WAREHOUSE

HELP

Elizabeth based firm.
II union benefits 8

$142 after 30 days.
Due to our expan-
sion, we are hiring. If
you are fast, effi-
cient, conscientious
and willing to work,
WE WANT YOU! ! If
not, please do not
call.

THIS IS A
FULL TIME POSITION
Call Howard Jwm

351-6700
SWITCHBOARD

OKRATOft
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED.
BUT WILL TRAIN THE
RIGHT INDIVIDUAL.

Coll B«tw**n 1-4 p.m.

273-1114

American
R

HF.LP WANTCD

Pabysirter lor <W year old txiv My
home 1 \Q a m noon Cai
ner.es<:ia'v Nn-M> f n w n area Call
aft 7 p m 494-3676

Turn spare lime into 55 bj
demonstrating toys S gilts at home
parties NowtoDec No inveslmenl
C_allKathy_ _ J 8 M 4 7 4

GAL/GUY FRIDAY Capable ei
penenceri person (or diverse 'n
terestmg wrjrV S person office m
WesrlieW Opp for advancement
Intormaldress _ 233-0310

P/T Garden Work, afternoons o' Sat
Minimum age 16 F*per & rpf rpq
Location, Colon-a Write Alom
Tabloid, P 0 Box 106! N Rahway
NJ 07065

Middle-aged Hungarian woman
Companion-housekeeper for elderly
Jewish woman Sleep-in Good
sal3fy_ References 5721609

Sales - Parl or Full tune Peisonabie
individual needed lo sell advertising
space to local merchants Flexible
hours Set your own schedule Work
f:omhome Call609-9213092

AVON
EARN MONEY NOW 11

F OR A MERRY M( Bfi~r
CHRISTMAS Sail b«ouii(ul gilu

351-3390

HOME HEALTH AIDE
HELP OTHERS.

HELP U YOURSELF W
Training coursa ironing So
Help cor t h k

fi
tho

g
ick >n

Vllltlnfl Hom«iH)V«r S«nr
247 Som«nM Slr*«1
N«w Bruntwkk. N.J.

249-40 W.

1NCOMETO
ACCOUNTING A TAX S

Individual & Business Licensed
Accl M Fox. 2324*55

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
Learn popular piano, harmony &
lheor> EdZappula636-2781 W

Guilai piano, oigan. all keyboaid
w/stringed wof^wmd A brass al
your home _ 388-3118

lut" ' 'ng by publ"" school tPachei
" I s u b i e c l s Grades 3 8

283-1 J49alt Sp">

COUNSELING
College Career & Financial Aid by
Professional Guidance Counselor
atyour home 381-3394or992-2786
GUITAR [xpenenred leache' will
pul you at ease & bring out you'
music ability Call fnr fipp interview
MikeKucsak 5417679

Begmnpis Giiilai lessons Learn
howlnreadmus'C Call 283-0271
Piano lessons by Piano Pertnr
mance Major ol N Y C s Manner
Collegeol Music C J I I 3 8 1 5976

PIANO ORGAN ACCORDION
Lessons in the convenience J
privacy of your home by Vic Zigmant
MA27thyear 925-1971

Women's body shape instructor Ex
ercise & weigh! training classes My
homeoryouis Iselm CallCaiolaM
b _ 283-0245.

Piano Lessons for Beginners Call;
DemseBetween3-7p m 381-0465!
Piano Lessons Cert teacher. Mrs
AugustaNovak Colonia(nearSchool
No_22) 381 W O

Drums Paul Burylo accepting
students lo' fall enrollment
Qualified personal home inslruc
lion Beg Advan 283-0838

BABYSITTING
Babysitting in my home Educa
tional/Lovmg environ All ages Col-
onia/Rahwayarea 388-5626

Experienced Linden mother will
babysit in her home for working
paren!s_LotsonLC 862-0970
Child Care-Your child in my Avenel
home Daily, full or part time Near
SchooINo 4 4 5 Reliable636-1170

will babysit for your child in my
home in Rahway near Franklin
School. All age< meals provided
Fullorpartlime 574-1770

I will care for your child full or part
time in my home I am responsible
and have references 636-3791

I will babysil in myClarkhome MF
Day care only Meals included

388-5597

Child Care Your child in my Iselm
home Full or part time All ages

283-0671

Child caie in my home lull or part

time A 4 1 / 9 ? 3 5

Will babysit in my Avenel home pail
t,me_ CaO 634-2823

I will babysit pie school children in
my Iselm home Si Cecelia s aiea

283 1252

I will babysit your preschooler in my
Colonia home Flexible hours Lunch
t snacks included Very Reason
a b l e_ 38M212

Experienced teacher will babysit in
my Iselm home for your small child

549-0749

PERSONAL
Carefree curly perms th3t last lust
J15 his/hera Eslelle s Hairstylmg.
131 PershmgAve Carterel

54U342
NEEDED Ride lo Ranlan Clr Daily
Irom Colonia Brvd Call all 5 30
pjij 3822146

WANTED
lunk Cars & Trucks Wailed We pay
S40 J50.J60 J70S$80O0picked
up 388-6457. tl

Used Passengei car tues Wanted
Anxsi« 381-0102. tt

Able to pay high prices lor gd run
used cars & trucks No lunk Cars
wanted OasisMotois^ 721-nOO.

AUItTwRECKER
Big Savings on used parts & cars We
buy disabled t wrecked cars

J8H252
JUNK CARS WANTED

» 388 2457 S i

Lionel S Flyer Toy trains, older model
airplane motors Matchbox. Dinky
Gorgi.etc câ s 721 3663.

lunk Cars 4 Trucks S25S100
1 Day pick up Call anytime
862-4236. tl
Atmando wants your worn or wreck-
ed car Coodpncesparf 5744772

USED TOOLS WANTED
4 RELATED ITEMS

CALL 548-2174

TV Sets Wanted Color 4 b-'w work
mg or not portable only Cash pad
Calldays753-7333eves 464-7496

JUNK CARS 4 TRUCKS WANTED
Dead or Alive Top Puces Paid 1 hr
sve w/cash Call24hrs 388^5215
WANTED Old Lionel trains Highest
pncespart m cashtoi quality trains

388-8006

! | BRUD S AUTO BODY
AV*MI

Junk Cars Wanted
Top Dollar

Complete Auto Repair 8
Aulo Body Repair

636-9630

One Man Band Parties and Wed
dings 1150 a night Call lim

636-5239

HOROSCOPE*
READINGS

by Mrs. Kaye
READER I ADVISOR

CARD. PALM. CRYSTAL
AVAILABLE*OR PRIVATE
PARTIES* GATHERINGS

SPICIAL
' 2 READING W/THIS AD
eilDING IH Hi! PtIVili MM ~

NO DISCtlHIKAIIOH

574-8693

Coll Mlk« lh« Junkman
dealer In tcrap iron,
metoli and batteries.
Pickup Service.

Call 634*3096
oft. » o.m.

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP PRICE PAID
I ••» lodilnf lor . .W <««<r>i
old t nmm-mni r*l«i*d

PAUL KASTNER
1*02 HOLBROOK ST.
OCEAN, N J . 07712
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MARTIN
Fl YER
ihor'v r I

ATTACKED FOR MISUSE OF TAXPAYERS1 FUNDS FOR POLITICAL
Hou'icil n'ernb»i al large randiriales Mrs Sharon I. Surber. left, and An
crd' right Ir^k nt l;'prature f'or<i Mayor Oaniel L that was both printer!

rnpilprl a' *hr taxr
^er a'lri | ordi ^aid.
• lips 'nisinforn»Tti'
r »'gr> Irpa^nry r"

' I'

lo Rahway residents In a joint statement Mrs
oolit:cal flyp'. pul out at public expense, is f;IU>d

ilhs Ilia1 should l\'\v
pasury T'ie p"o| '(

> ?n paid for by (he mny

. •••: ,'dt\ *jn s u r h a v i> ' i i

' rimiriic;(r "

Lordi, Surber hit
mayor's 'misuse

of tax dollars'

AIR CONDITIONING
AIR CONDITIONING-CENTRAL 4
WINDOW UNITS Quality Work
Reasonable Prices 225-1668

APPLIANCES
Allan sWashpr Dr>er Renau ^e'vice
Specialist on Whirlpool GF & Kpn
more ant) on "vKt mak»<; X, mortol^

5740289. tl

Appliance Repairs & Paris Exper
Corteous Reliable Service any time
anydayjirnjjhj 247 7565

Repairs on wash dryers dshwsfrrs
gas & elec ranges 541-7268 or
636-24S4 Day I Nile rail, ?n y-s
e>pei

MR FIX IT APPLIANCE REPAIR
Washes. Drye5. Dshwshrs Relng
Sloyes NO SVC CHARGE For all
Umon& Middlesex Crys l O i o l l S r
Cits 3811883or388 1257

AUTO REPAIR
PROTECT S BEAUTIFYYOURAUTOS
FINISH Well Clean Glare 8 Wax it
Free PicK Up & Delivery by Appt on-
ly 494-2471

ED'S AUTO
BODY REPAIR
8,3 So Main St Edison

Complete s • g n
Paint Jobs in, 1 0 3

'I'll Beat Most Ettimatos'

494-8387 or 494-3209

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT !
CERAMIC TILING

Bathrooms remodeled
lim Moyer 634-8643

Tile Bathroom repaired
Remudeled-Masonry

_ _Imery_Glagola_381-4307

I " iTMASONS Brick Block Con
Crete Repans & Home Im
provements No |ub too small

574-1442

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

COMPLETE-PARTIAL
EXPERT REPAIRS

FR£E (St INSURED
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CUSTOM VANITIES

KEN 738-8771

CERAMIC TILE
• BAIHROOHS S SHOWERS

[cement wolK roi p'oof
•REPAIRS (large or small

f L o o •.'.' 111 e q r o u 11 n q\

•HJ. Shoie'Woriii
* Proapt Prottmonil Stmtt

382-0085
Mr. Volvano

INSUKtD ^CUA»ANT[CD

CLEANING SERVICE

Th« p«r
tvrvic

W

CLEAN OP
AMERKAI

nalil»d
Kol m*«t* your tp«cial
NOW AVAILABLE >n ih«
ILX^E AREA (or regular

Coll Todo, Ail. lor Cryi

381-9S86

CARPENTRY
Eipeit Carpentry, aduit 'ons.
dormers k i tchens baths
basements, etc No tob too big or too
small AsklorAt- 2J7-5101 «.
Any carpentry work Small |obs in-
cluded freeest 283-0604 rl

CARPENTRY
Est fully Ins

Repairs £ Alteration
38S-4970 tt

General Repairs. Roofing, siding,
small plumbing A elec work Tree
Est 574-2143oi382 4548

RENT-A-CARPENTER
J8/Hr 22 rn; Eipenence Attic
Fans to Basemen! Finishing'1

574-2153

M & P CARPENTRY - Custom
CjbineB. Home ImprottrrtenS and
Alterations. Decks. Roofs. Furniture
Repairs tRclmishing 381-97t7

CARPETING
LEO'S CARPET CLEANING TRUCK
MOUNT • Steam carpet cleaning.
upholsterycleanm; 276-9329
CHSON CARPET aEANING Stejm
Cleaning. LR..D.R &HALL. J29.95.

311-8518

p n y

CARPETING

CARPET
SERVICE

634-6262

-MSTUIATIOIS-UPWIS
•STEPS'JDIIS'CAIPETS
i 0TH01STE1T CUMDIC

*20-"
• •o t . Fr*« E.

HAROLD STEfNER
241-7070

VICIil
I K I CIUHIHG

DRAPERY
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING
Slipcvrs. Reuphol. Draperies Cus(
made my home. Free Shop at home
63S-8896- 969-2409

KITCHEN ( DINEnE

M 50
iur>

CHAIRS
RECOVERED

O ' " Order
M.-BK OIKEnES

FACTORY WAREHOUSE

382-2141 "X

HAULING_4 CLEANUP

FRIGULETTO TRUCKING
I I torjsoil *;lonp Call att

388 "

Fall Special
^it Burner Cleanup

$39 95 plusta.
fall V A PecorieNn

Contractor
636-5437

CHtlSTO BROS. HAULWG
YOU CALL..WE HAUL

TOM
382-9439

Worl. Apt
o.nting (In! (;

E h d
BRET

925-7448

D&fT LIGHT
TRUCKING

Appliances S Furnilure
Removed S -Delivered

Gorages & Cellars
Cleaned

LKod Appliances

::;:.% 38i-oooi

FENCING & ERECTING
Alt Tyoes chain link vinyl wood
Residential, comme re la l indijstna I
20yrs eipei Fieeest 381-6124

""'"SUMMER SPECIAL
9Ga vinyl wire 48' hiRh $3 99 It .
installed Includes eveiything ex-
ceptgates 3 8 H 0 4 4

BZ FENCE
CHAIN LINK & WOOD

FREE Goto w/100 ft.
or moro

4' Viny|.$3.75 tun (I.
34 Hr S.t

f rs« Ell Fin Arrongsd

381-2094 925-2567

HOME IMPROVEMENT
All types ot home improvements
Kit /Baths Basements, attics
alum siding, paneling Tieeest Call
DominicK. 382-9514. tf

Ceiling & Walls Repaired Sheelrock
8 Taping Call(Edison) 549-8754

FnnUautj lne! GeneralCnntracim
Caipentfy, Masonry, Aluminum
siding Roofing & gutters storm
windows doors 4 screens Wdbg

634-1768

] All Caipeting 4 Tiling Installed 4
Repaired Free estimates Insured
Call lim __ 752-0524.

Garage Doors Installed & Repaired
Electric Operators 4 radio controls
CallMikelorlreeest 388-7725
Bathroom & Tile Repairs Tiles
cleaned 4 rerouted Tubs recaulk
ed CallRich, 381-3716

Ki tchen Bath S P lumb ing
Specialties No Job too Small In
sured \2 Years Experienced

381-0757

Insulate with leplacement win
dows ] 0 fur S1850 Compare before
yiu buy Foi demonsliation call
anytime 541-6006

FLOOR CARE
(ardwox) llorji
•misled

frank

installed sanded
n-e Fst A Mekrhon
634-1105 tl

FLOORSANDING
s.mded 4 finished C<jll
i 381-2537

GARDENING AND
LANDSCAPING __

PAT SLAWN MAINTENANCE
Mow fertilize Seed Thatch
Shrubs 4 HttJges Irimmed Free
Estimates Fully Ins 541-7815

L A N D S C A I M N G L A W t i
M A I N I E NANCE SO 0 0 ING
THATCHING NEW LAWNS R RTIES.
SHRUBBERY PLANTED f Rt t EST

9253265
Bob s landscaping

Lawnand shrub maintenance clean
ups F lee Estimate 381-2876

A J Landscaping Now's Ihe limetoi
a greener Idwn Sod. seed, shrubs
thatching general maintenance
FrseEst '382-0952W381-8679
R o n s Landscap ing . Lawn
Maintenance Sod, Shrubbery
Cleanups Free Est Discount on all
shrubbery 283-0604

DOM'S
ENTERPKlSES

"YOU NAME IT.
WE DO IT. . . "

•Cirpenlrr . .
•Wlli... "'T
•Mimr, « fmI">
•Svimmrg Pooli
•CclKn Cleaned
S Ittltlllid

•Undtrgionnd Drililg* Sftlen

uc 969-0469 i

•dfkt H«fing
0(M Job!

DREW LANDSCAPING

SERVICES, INC.
•LANDSCAPE DESIGN

AND PLANTING
•LAWN MAINTENANCE

• SODDING

382-9610
HAULING & CLEANUP

Attics, cellars, garages cleaned
Disposal ol conttnts. Free esl
3M-7Z95. tl

Rubbish Removal
Demolition Woik
381-2629.

Light Trucking.
Free Estimate

tf

Pat's Trucking Demolition of
garages, clean up work, yards.
cellars 4 houses Tree Work Fully
Ins 3M-7763

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•KitchcniBalhioom Remodeling

•Rec Rooms •New Porches

•Paneling 'Hew Floors 'Doors

•Walls • Ceilings 'Windows
A l l ITP(S Of HOMI IM
PfiOvrMtNTS LARGr OR SMAH

.388-9883

CARPENTER
WOODWORKER

BEMODUING • REPAIRS
CUSTOM KITCHENS

VINYl S ALUMINUM SIDING
CHAS. F. WANT
Matter Craftsman

324-1033
•Met s ( r
r'cr'.irrned Wiiti ['rule'*

KITCHEN REMODELING
KITCHENS REMODELED

CUSTOM FORMICA
COMPLETE OR PARTIAL

FREE ESTIMATE 738-S771

Attacking Mayor Daniel
L. Martin for misusing the
taxpayers' money for
thinly-disguised partisan
political literature, were
Rahway Council member
atlarge candidates, An-
thony P. Lordi and Share"
L Surber

"This extremely partisan
political mayor under the
pretense of providing infor
mation on holiday garbage
collection, has used the tax
payers' money and the city
bulk rate permit to lie about
honest citizens who had the
courage to oppose his
deceptive attempt lo raise
our taxes above the state
CAPS limit. Mayer Martin
has circulated, at the tax
payers' expense, a distorted
picture about his high tax
policies and his mismanage
ment of the new City Hall
costs. Such self serving and
phony partisan-political pro
paeanda should be paid out
nf his rampaigi' treasury,
not out of the taxpayers'
treasury." stated ' '"moil

"tididate Surber.
V parl of the mayor's

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

'ainling Experienced Interior/Ex-
enor VERYREASONABLE FreeEst

Fullylns.24hr.ans sve 499-9234
LENNYS TAINTING AND ROOFING
NJERIOR 4 EXTERIOR HISSING

ROOF SHINGlfS REPLACED INS
381384J
Sills Painlin? & Pafwrhanging
Average room *<1pwalk $12 Ceil
ngsSS , 634-5760

John s Painting & Contract Int/ Ext
3onded & Ins light Carpentry/
Repairs Wallpapering 4 Sanitas
Hung AllCallsans 574-0087.

vWlPAPERING
Interior Painting

Experienced-Reasonable
Call Julius Weber 541-4777

Frank's Painting Int/Ext Free Est
AverageRoomJ35 636-3161

Experienced Painting & Paperhang-
ing Int/Ext Free est. Guaranteed.

Calllot. 738-7269or634-9164

PLUMBING & HEATING

"ARE YOU GETTING
ENOUGH HOT WATER?"

Tho wator heating coils
in your boiler chemically
treated in your home.

a,ti sh.i 634-2213
tic No 52*6

PLUMBING
& HEATING

•Bifti Hu i ttnodtkd
•Htpl'n & Inillllllion

•Hoi Wilir tkllin
SAME DAY SERVICE

V»ry t«o». Rot»l F r M l l ' ,

J.T. L«ahy
£ £ Slow Lie. No. f710 ^ E

548*0052

ROOFING
Animated signs
business&home

murals lor I
750-0142 I

PAINTING S PAPERHANGING
INTERIORS FREEEST
CAU STEVE 233-3493

G BELLINO
Exterior.- Inter ior P a i n t i n g |

Call283-3065or272-3076 :
Ex! & In! Painting & Paperhang- j
mg Call up to 10 p m Free Esl

925-3107

PAPERHANGING 4 PAINTING
INTERIORS FREEEST
CALLS1EVE_ 233-3493

SUSANS" WALLPAPERING/STEVES
PAINTING 283-1911 or 5 6 M 8 8 7 .
Inl >E<JJ.ow Rates Free Est

E'tenor Interior Painting Free
Estimate Cal574-1682

PAPER HANGER
Flocks Foils, Wei look Vinyl!

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

Fully lnlu«*d - Fia* Ettimotal

cuiifvi 634-6157

Root repairs, siding, leaders gu;
ters No |ob too big or too small Ask
lot Stan the Man 287-5100. I I
WETUJP LEAKS New rooting 4
repairs All Work Guar Clark
Builders Inc 14 years exp

381-5145

SMALL JOBBER
HANDYMAN

COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS
654-6198

SERVICES
Low-Budget 35mm photography
Foiall occasions 750-0142

S 4 F Sandblasting Buck Swim
ming Poors Sriingley Chimneys.
Steps Patios Steel. Painting Call
Sal 485-6373

CALLIGRAPHY Signs Letters.
Menus Posters Memorials Cer-
tilicates by Virginia Collier Jones
Aliei4 00SepL! 388-3355

Otlice Claeaning Call alter 4 pm
381-4856

usual "Big Lie" campaign,
he falsely claimed in this
political literature the op
ponents of his high tax
referendum tried to give the
impression a vote against
the referendum would lead
to no tax increase The
mayor lied again! Com
munity leaders who cam
paigned against the mayor's
attempt to raise our taxes
above the state CAPS limii
complained the tax increase
this year should be much
lower than allowed by the
state CAPS limit and raising
it above the CAPS was
plain fiscal extravnaance.
No Taxpayers Assn presi-
dent, no councilman and no
candidate, who oppovd the
mayor's referendum, even
claimed its defeat would
lead to no tax incrpnse All
of them, however, fo'ight
for a bigger cut in ihe city
budget than the ma<. '>r and
his City Counc'1 allies
would allow. All of the
mayor's opponents demand
ed a smaller tax increase
than what we got,' adr1"'
Council candidate I nrdi

"Councilman James J
Fulcomer, Irerif Rinaldi.
John Marsh and ihe
Rahway Taxpayers Assn.
pointed to well-documented
tax facts demonstrating the
horrible high taxation trend
of the Martin Adminisira
tion. In spite of the vindica-
tion of the opponents of the
referendum at the p"Ms, the
mayor ignored their
demands for economy and
pushed through the highest
tax increase in 10 years,"
Mrs. Surber pointed out.

"You would think Mayor
Martin would apologize for
pushing high lax policies
that run counter to the will
of the peOpitranrJ he would
economize for a change
But not this mayor. Martin
just wastes more of the tax
payers' money on phony
partisan political propagan-
da printed and mailed out to
every household in Rahway
at the taxpayers' expense
But we should expect such
unethical behavior from a

PAINTING
Int.-Ext.

PAPERHANGING
by Sal Cirasa
Call Anytime

388-8876

MOVING
A N ITEM. ROOM

OR HOUSE
WE'RE REASONABLE

RELIABLE-EXPERIENCED
Coll Vint.

381-4781

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FULLY INSURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241 9791

mayor who spends $43,000
a year of the taxpayers'
money for a partisan
political propagandist,"
stated Mr. Lordi.

A supporter of the con-
cept of a new City Hall,
candidate hopeful Surber
said in Mayor Martin's
comments on the new City
Hall finances he failed to
point out his battle against
the petitioners drove up the
cost of the structure. Mayor
Martin also failed to men-
tion his fiscal mismanage-
ment has forced the city to
pay much higher interest
rates than he originally told
the people and his poor ad-
ministration of the con-
struction may cost the tax-
payers many hundreds of
thousands of dollars more
than he presently reported.

"While the need for a
new City Hall is not an
issue in this campaign, I
think the mayor should be
more honest about a possi-
ble tax jolt when we start
paying off the principle.
Because of the uncertainty
in the bond market, it is
always possible the council
could decide to finance the
honds for less than the 40
years presently set forth in
the ordinance as the
reasonable life for bonding
purposes. Such an event
would make the one year in-
crease in City Hall
payments even greater than
ihe three tax points present-
ly estimated. Also, a three-
point tax increase for City
Hall bond payments
together with other fiscal
schemes of the mayor
would lead to a tax jolt, if
the mayor is re-elected," ex-
plained Council hopeful,
Mr. Lordi.

"Of course, the bottom
line on this political flyer,
paid by ihe taxpayers, is
there is no need to spend
ihe ciiy money on the
mayor's political lies, misin-
formation and half-lruths.
This is a blatant waste of
the taxpayers' money and
further proof Mayor Mar-
tin's lax increases are too
high," concluded candidate
Lordi.

SPECIAL SERVICES
Regina Systems III

Steam Cleaner
Rental $9.95 par day

MAS Sew/Vac
574-3106

c&w
LANDSCAPING
• LAWN MA1NTINANCE

• SEEDING-IOOOING
• tOTO Til UNO

• TRURCMOVAJ. " U N I N G
•CREATIVE LANDSCAPING

•ALL TYPES OF FINCIS INSTALLED

^.7381719. ,n.7&)533

PIANO TUNING !
PIANO STRVICE IMC tuning 4
Rep.ni full» Cert GuJt ?0 oi l
• thisol lei 574-2051

PLUMBING & HEATING
f meigency sewer cleaning Plumb
ing& HeatmRRepairs FieeEst Hot.
Water Heaters lenny Gneco Stale
he -6249 5740480.

E ipert plumbing & heating repaid
Waler heater, dram cleaning St
lie Call Carl Gatei 382-1785. t l
Sve & Installation url central a.'C
humidi t ies & any type ut heat Cats

634-3746

Mike's Plumbing & Healing N I
Lit No 6461 Installations &
Repairs 574-0M8

All Plumbing & Healing Installation
4 Repairs Insuied & Licensed Call
FiedMalan 862-0956

'SMALL PLUMBING 4 HEATING
REPAIRS 30YLARSEXP[RliNCE
LIC NO 5246 SHEL,634-2223

PLWBIMG
& HEATIN6
•ami HMIK t in.
•JATN ( KIT. K5UIL

•HOI WAltl. STUM HUT1K

srsiws •win nuras
•SCWtl t M i M CLUKMG

7* Hr . An> . Sve.
FrMliI <l. lk.No»l»

634-0354 494-2998

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
A 4 I l lec tnc lie Nu 520/ Quality
woik low rales I ree ts t Att 4
5493878 t l

A1DAWN flECTRIC
Commercial r e •. 10 e n 11 a I industrial
Bonded insured tic 5?1.'
574-3861 t l

lohn W Paulikjs no |ob too small
Lic4?83 283-2194. H

Need an Electrician' Call WUNDER
HEClRICl ic Bus PeimitNo 5736
3 8 M 8 5 5 t l

Rodriguez l leclr ical Contractor
LicensedJBondedNo 3894 No|ob
loosmall 636-3297

BICKUECIRICALCONS! CO INC
Lie 4 Per No 5689

Insured 201-382-0120

J.W. ELECTRIC
For th» highest quality at
th» low«tt prices, call ut
for all your elec. n««ds.

l.c No StU Bonded 1 In.Ur«d

352-7839

Ceramic Tile
Now S Ropoir Work

Call Ed Magda
750-1722

I n i u r o d & Froo Ett

-SOFA CHAIR-

'"388-5280 '*
SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME.

SPRINGS RETIED-
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY

TOPS
Refrigerators

& Freezers
Exportly repaired

at low rates
AH makes & Model*

Residential &
Commercial

bumo Day Servicti

574-0220

STUMP
&TREE

REMOVAL
•FAST SUtVlCE LOW RATf^
CAROL'S LANDSCAPE

RAHWAY

574-0861

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industnol. Commercial.

Residential
Insured & Bonded
24 Hour Scrvic*
Fr«» Eitimat**

574-1175

* J&R *
CONSTRUCT. CO.

• Aipl.^llt
Concr»l« Dri««woy»

• Bockho* Rantali
•MASONRY WORK

• GEN CONTRACTING

382-3570
382-5877

LINDEN
SEWING CENTER

MNG£R APPROVED
. i M t P SEWING iVAACHlNti &
ACUUMS REPAIRED EXPEHTLT

ANY MAKE OR MODEL

486-6414

A Gift to the

MEMORIAL
PROGKAM

means so much
in cancer control.

TELEVISION SERVICE
JOES TVZENITH
VICE 634-2524.

SALES 1 SER
M

Stereo Receivers and Tape Decks
Serviced Reasonable Rales

925-5029

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED J&H

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

C&J UPHOLSTERERS
549-5414

PICK UPS DELIVERY
All Wort Cworonl»»J

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS'
FREE ESTIMATE
FULLY INSURED

541-8316
FRAIE & SON

PAVING

' BATHROOM "
REMODELING
& NEW BATHS
M.GIORDANO

PLUMBHG & HEATING
634-9190

We Are A Icxal Cootur.
COHPimHLiliO SYSTEM

4 B0IIE8 SfPllCEHBn

WOODB8IDGE

A LOOK AT HISTORY - The First Ward Councilwoman and the president of the Clark
Township Council. Mrs Virginia Apelian, is shown, at Douglass College in New
Brunswick, at the Eagleton Institute of Politics, where she attended the tenth anniver-
sary of the Center for the American Woman and Politics. Mrs. Apelian is standing on
the same spot where the photograph she is holding of Eleanor Roosevelt, left, and
Dean Corwin, right, of Douglass College, was taken at an earlier lime. The significance
of the photograph is that the anniversary brought forth a special guest of honor, Miss
Jean Stapleton, who portrayed Eleanor Roosevelt in a recent television program, and
that Mrs. Roosevelt was a forerunner of women in American politics. (Please see a
story and another picture.)

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SECOND IN COMMAND
-Stephen Drenkowski, a
member of the Clark Lions
Club and a facilities engi-
neer for Lockheed Elec-
tronics Corp . was chosen
by 16-E District Governor
Michael De Rose to be the
Deputy District Governor
of Region No 4 of ihe
Lions Clubs Mr Drenkow-
ski has been an active
member of Lionism for the
past 17 years, and has
held all positions in the
Clark Lions Club, his most
recent being Ihe Zone
Chairman of District No 4,
Zone No 2

Assemblyman

to address

nurses' group
The Northern New Jcr

scy Assn. of Occupational
Health Nurses will hold its
regular meeting on Tues
day, Sept. 21, at the Gal
loping Hill Caterers in
Union at 6:30 p.m.

The speaker for the even
ing will Assemblyman Ra\
mond J. Lesniak. who re
presents Rahway. His topn.
will be "The Legacy nf I'm
son and Our Health "

AssembKman I csni.ik
will disaiss the inip.icl nl
the legacy ot poiMin left h>
illegal and irresponsible
hazardous waste clumping
practices on the health and
safety of New Jersey reM
den is

1 he usscmhl) in.ui w ill

talk about his Ha/<iulnt>->

Waste Health t aie 1 ask

Force legislation ami Hill

A 2X0. which calls loi llu-

establishment of drinking

watei standards, and re

quires periodic icstmu " I

water supplies to d c i c u

d e a d l ) c h e m i c a l t o n

taminants.

Paula Inlosmo is die pies

idem ol the association

Mr. Weinshanker

gets degree

A C'larkiie. .Stuarl VV «. 111
.lianker of 77 John Si .
recen t l y received Ins
bachelor of science degiee
from Rutgers Universitv

A mosquito's idea of
the happy hunting ground
is a nudist camp.

NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE

The Ordinance published herewith was introduced and passed upon
first reading at a meeting of the Township Council of the Township of
Clark, in the County of Union, New Jersey, held on September 7, 1982.
It will be further considered for final passage after public hearing thereon
at a meeting of said Township Council to be held In the Municipal
Building in said Township on September 20, 1982 at 8 o'clock P.M..
and during the week prior to and up to and Including the date of such
meeting, copies of said ordinance will be made available at the Clerk's
Office in said Municipal Building to the members of the general public
who shall request the same. ;

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR VARIOUS STORM
WATER DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP IN
AND BY THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK; IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION. NEW JERSEY APPROPRIATING $20,000 THEREFOR
AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $19,000 BONDS OR

NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING SUCH
APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds of all the members thereof affirmative
ly concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The improvement described In Section 3 of this bond or-
dinance is hereby authorized as a general improvement to be made or
acquired by Tho Township of Clark, in the County of Union, New
Jersey For the said improvement or purpose stated in said Section 3,
there is hereby appropriated the sum of $12,000, said sum being in-
clusive of all appropriations heretofore made therefor and including the
sum of $1,000 tis the down payment for said improvement or purpose
required by law and now available therefor by virtue of provision in a
previously adopted budget or budgets of the Township for down pay
ment or (or capital improvement purposes, the appropriation for which
herein made is exclusive of. and in addition to, any moneys to be op
propriated or expended therefor by the County of Union

Section 2 For the financing of said improvement or purpose and to
meet the part of said $20,000 appropriation not provided for by applica-
tion hereunder of said down payment, negotiable bonds of the
Township are hereby authorized to be issued in the principal amount of
$19,000 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey. In anticipation
of the issuance of said bonds and to temporarily finance said improve-
ment or purpose, negotiable notes of the Township In a principal
amount not exceeding $19,000 are hereby authorized to be Issued pur-
suant to and within the limitations prescribed by said Law.

Section 3. {a) The improvement hereby authorized and purpose for
the financing of which sold obligations are to be Issued is the improve-
ment of the storm water drainage system of and in the Township by
installation of storm water sewers with required catch basins, manholes,
curb replacement, pavement reconstruction, fittings and appurtenances
at Willow Way. Durham Drive. Maurice Avenue, Kenneth Place, East
Line. Hillside Avenue, Delia Terrace. Terhune Road, Forest Drive,
Htiycb Avenue. Poplar Terrace and Orchard Terrace, together with'all
structures .ind appurtenances, and all work or materials necessary
I here fnr or incidental thereto, all as shown on and in accordance with
the plans .ind specifications therefor to be prepared and filed in the office
of thf Township Clerk

(h) The (>stimnU>d maximum amount of bonds or notes to be issued
fur s.iid purpose is j.19.000

(c) The estimated c<M of said purpose is $20,000. the excess thereof
I'.ci tin' sriul estim.jU'd maximum amount of bonds or notes to.be

issued thiTL'for hciny the amount of the said $1.000 down payment for
•.,iiH pinpi ist- ,ind s.nd estimated cost being exclusive of. and in addition
,ii. ,iii\, rnont'vs !u \H' expended thntifor by the County of Union

Sri tion A llu1 following additional matters are hereby determined,
ti i i l.ir.-d f i u r d <UK! stated

ui • i~hr s.ml purp< is*1 dt'M nbi'd in Section 3 of this bond ordinance' is

.,. >t ,i * iinriit I'vpciiM1 .ind is .i property or improvement which ihu1

I .. ̂ i-htp in.iv. LvA-hill. <)t ijuui- ot make as a general improvement, and

.,.- p.it' ut tin- (i»st thrrt'of has b\vn ot shall U' specially assessed on

pn.p-'iivv -.pfvLilk U-ncfiU\l then'hv

I hi I hi' pt'iv >ii ut ijsi'fijlnt*t>> of said purpose within the limitations of

s.mi 1 i x .il B< ind I ..ivA ,u Lordtng to the reasonable lift1 thereof computed

fioin the <i.iup i "f tlu- s.itd bonds mithorued by this bond ordinance, is

i-iO!

thr Or

• , l , ]th' 'M.MtlOM '
,. K • f l ' U X X )

• A

shall h

!•• Mipplciii.-nt^l ili'bt ••t.itrmi.Tit required bv said I .aw has been
nif .iriif hI>M in the office ot the Township Clerk and a complete
ii . luplii -ill1 ihni-ut h.i-. b*vn filed in the offic*.' of the Director .if
isuin ^t 1 ix til t'jovernnient Services in the Department of Com
Att,HIS ot ihip State ol NL'W Jersey, and buch stalement shows

tin.1 Township JS defined in said Law is increased
• I tfiL' bonds and notes pruvified for in this bond oi
and itu- s,iid obligatJons duthon/ed by this txuid

l>r within .ill debt limitations presenbed by said t aw.
.•tjtiti- .itiiouiii not cxcvediny S3 .OCX) for costs and other
isf liM.-d HI .Hid permitted under Sectinn '10A 2-20of.hJii1
m hided <is par! ot the cost of said improvement ond is in
fmeijoinq ..-slmiate thereof

Ihe full faith .ind credit of the Township are heiijby
,• punctual payment of the pnncipal of ant) interest on thi-
ns ,iuthon/ed by this bond ordinance Said obligations

unlimited obligations of the 1 owns hip. and the Township
qdted to levy .id valorem taxes upon all the taxable property

\ iH

i tin

ltq.it i

oh

nf .m

I-jwnship foi the payment of said obligations and interest
vithoui ttiTiit.ition of rate or amount
n o Die i .ipita! budget of the Township is hereby amended to
with the provisions of this ordinance to the extent of any incon
herewith .ind the resolutions promulgated by the Local Finance

HiMni showing ,ill detail of the amended capital budget and capital pro-
î 7<ini .is approved bv the Director. Division of Local Government Ser
vk.es ,ne un file with ihe Township Clerk and are available for public

, inspection

Section 7 This bond ordinance shall take effect 20 days after the first

publication thereof after final adoption, .is provided by said Local Bond

Law

E D W A R D R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

1 1 "••'•"«- F w $112.56
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'THE NAVY'S MOVING

INTO UNION, NEW JERSEY
Stop by and have a free cup of coffee w' h ]

PETTY OFFICER STEVE M U N G R

PETTY OFFICER SIGNOREH1

at the
Navy Recruiting Station
2009 Emerson Avenue

at corner of Stuyvesant Avo"ue
Union, New Jersey

Or call ( 2 0 1 ) 9 6 4 - 1 1 8 8 / 1 1 "
NAVY. ITS MOTJUSTA JOB.

ITS AN ADVENTURE.

Local grid teams favored
By toy Hoogfand

TOMORROW
BROOKLYN COLLEGE at JER-

SEY CITY STATE -- to be held
at night. The Gothics
should win their c p c i n g
game of the season at ibe
Bayo"ne Vetpnns c v

SATURDAY, SEPT. 1I

W I U I A M PATERSON r t PACE

•- A toss-no game. A Sr>nll
bid for the P:-meen= ?" 1 2

GLASSBORO HATE <" SAl
ISBURY STATE •• The Profs
will have l<> ha*e their ' ' ro I
offense on tl"- hall to win

over Salisbury State, just a
guess, Glassboro, 17-14.

MONTCUIR STATE at WAG-
NER -- The Seahawks have
one of the hes' Hacks in
Division N " 3 ip Alonzo
P a t i e ' s o n , who gained
1,487 yards last season.
I h e \ "hmild ta1 • the Mont-
clair ' " i i a n s 2 1 18 at
Fische' ' '< M >n ^taten
''•and

UPS/LA it TPENTOM STATE

The Vikings should open
with a win at Trenton State
71 14,

URSINUS at RAMAPO The

Ursinus Bears will have
their troubles, but should
win over 'he Rn«\apo
Roadnmners 13 7

KEAN COLUGE OF NEW

JERSEY at NEW YORK IN

STITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

--Marc Baron, a 1,000 yard
passer, leads 35 lettermen
for the New York Institute
of Technology, a1-1 should
take the F <•!>•• ' ->'i-e^
Squires 21 7

We are nr w I' I , a'1"1 ''ie
Rutgers i'«- -̂ • '

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP

5 3 E. CHERRY STREET
381-1770

•Hardcovers
•Paperbacks
•Bibles
•Children's Books
•Costume Jewelry
•Precious Moments
Figurines /

•Gifts For /
All Occasions^

Closed
Mondays

COME SEE FOR
YOURSELF

WOMEN'S SHOES

ECONOMY
SHOE OUTLE'

IJ63 Roosevelt Ave.
(n*Kt to Sochi)

West Carteref, N.J.

969-1525

Touch of God
(WOOD 'N' THIN6S)
Your Christian Book

And Gift Store
1513 Mala St.

Railway. H.l. 07045

A Full Line of Christian
Books & Gifts

574-9060
We are open 6 Days A WEEK!

PLAQUES
«r4 r l l« »It »

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Custom Hade To Order

Largest selection In
this area

• Fitted In your horns
• Guaranteed Work-

raanthlp
• Finest fabrics

• Lowest prices

FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Rahway -
Fashion Fabrics
INTERIOR MCMATMS

Curtolni-Lineni-Yard Goods
1421 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

100%
wriy CUtfc I M C I M I yaw car.

OPEN* DAYS
(w*oth»r permitting)

CUSMI MM. S I W M ^ M

S 1 00
DISCOUNT

V»• • • «•with eowpen»»»«»^ |
OFF
ANY
CAR

i A U WASH
| RANMS Of SERVKI
! frooi economy _._ » . _ .
! Mdriot... • * • • • * • • •
! In (ill unici _ .
J (taidi & wf) " • '
•
• a i p l m I 0 / 2 I / U with Milt ad.
• offer not votid with oHtar

"wiliahwayA"'
v rou LCKI QUALITY- H«VKI.. .T«Y usi W o o d b r l r f g * 634-4333

P«l tkt Rtkwiy Inspection Station toward downtown Woodbridgi

I'.": 3

WESTHILL
WALL COVERINGS

.271 Central Ave., Clark

388-5694

TRADITIONAL
CONTEMPORARY

COLONIAL

—VINYLS • MYURS • MURALS

FREE GALLON
OF PASTE

w/pvrchM* «f
* U M U ROLLS OF W A U M K t

WITH THIS A D

HRS.: MON.-SAT. ?-5 WED. TIL 9

TICKET
SERVICE
CONCERTS,

BROADWAY,
SPORTS

CALL FOR
CURRENT

LIST OF
SHOWS!

272-1800

Aerobic Fifties) for CouoUsI
"Clt il Skip u i
Brill TIBI Buur

Umlimtt • nroffmant
|Clot<» Staii In 5.pi.

S35.00 a coaplt
8 wteki

Deiomy School
of Danct

a Aerobic Fitaiu
C«utir

>7 E. Milton Avo.,Rahway
3884375

LAWNMOWER
BftOK'EN?

WE CAN FIX IT...FASTI
NEW SNAPPER MOWERS IN STOCK

ntpslrs On All Makoi

CLARK POWER EQUIPMENT
Hours: • AM •• PM

1132 Wesifiold Avenue

381-3777

ATARI
Factory Authorized Service

1418 Roselle St., Linden

925-1418
in & out of warranty

H.00 OFF. ANY SALE
OR SERVICE WITH THIS AD

APPLIANCE:

usr
REPAIR

&
SALES

•Ioaslers»Vacuums

•IronsHamps'Fans

•Coffee Makers

-Authorized-
REGINA

MR. COFFEE • HOOVER

J443 LAKE AVE.I
COLONIAr

382-8713

: CUSTOM
i SLIPCOVERS.

DRAPERIES
and

RE UPHOLSTERY
Guaranteed Workman-
ship, 33 years experience,
formerly of STEIN
BACH'S. Discounts for
Senior Citizens. FREF
Shop-atHome Senlc*.

Call
WALTER CANTER

757-6655

SHORTY'S
AiJTO BODY

Complete Auto Body &
Fender Relinishing

Paint Specialist

Estimate ol
Noticeable Damage

381-5790
739 Jaques Are., Rahway

AF promotes

James Kiger

A Rahway native, James
L. Kiger, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Kiger of
506 Sycamore St., was pro-
moted in the Air Force to
the rank of master sergeant,

Sgt. Kiger is a recruiter in
Eugene, Ore., with the
3561st Air Force Recruit-
ing Squadron.

14 • • • • • • •

MAC'S
MAINTENANCE

CO., INC.
• FURNACE REPLACEMENTS
* HOT WATER HEATERS
* OIL BURNER REPAIRS
* SHEETMETAL WORK
* REPAIRS S SERVICE
* GAS CONVERSION
* CLOCK THERMOSTAT
* HEATING & AIR COND.

Linden
862-4202

• » • » • • •
SWWJW

FORMICA WORK
Wood Work

Custom Kitchens

PUBLIC NOTICE

Resurface
Cabinet Fronts
or Just Hew

Doors & Draw Fronts

Vanities & Desks
. mas on ;:

SMALL cowans J

Paul's Cabinets?
494-5021

CLARK

RAVEL
AIR-LAND-SEA-RAIL

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP TRAVEL
MMB1K ft MTf RNATMNAL

COMPVTEttZD TKKEf SlftVKE
382-3590

I f 1 WostfteM Avo. CLARK
(Oppoilt* Dunkln' Donuti)

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY, DOCKET No.
F-3492-81 THE HOWARD SAV-
INGS BANK, a corporation of New
Jersey, Plaintiff vs. ELMER
FALCON, et ux. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTKDN
WRIT OF EXECUTION

. FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, the 22nd day of
September AD., 1982 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Property In the Township of
Clark, County of Union, State of
New Jersey, at 24 Harrison St., also
known as 24 Harrison Road, Clark,
N J. Lot 37, Block 89, on the Tax
Map. Dimensions: Approximately
100feetby50<wtbyl00feetby
SO feet. Nearest Cross Street: Ap-
proximately 325 feet westerly from
Madison Hill Rd.

A full legal description Is available
at the Office of the Sheriff.

There is due approximately
$58,960.08 with Interest from May
1C, 1982 and costs. The Sheriff
reserves the right to adjourn this
sale.

LYNCH, BOOTH, KENNY &
DOUGHERTY, ATTYS.
CX-285-O2(DJ&RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

4t...6V26. 9/2, 9/9, 9/16/82
Fee: $104.16

Ft IBUC itr*i» PUBLIC NOTICE

iNvrTATION FOR BIDS

Notice Is hereby 0ven that the Housing Authority of the City of
Rahway will receive sealed bids for MODERNIZATION PROGRAM
1981/82, NJ. 32-Vi Capobianro Plaza. Rahway, New Jersey.

Bid Proposals will be received fn fumUhing labor, materials and «r
"ices for the work listed above.

Bids will be received at the offices of 'he Housing Authority of the C'tv
">• Rahway, 224 West Grand Aw>"<> Rj>hw»v. New Jcrwy

on- Tuesday, October 5. 1982
at: 10:00 AM prevailing time, at which rime and place all bids wUI be

publicly opened and read aloud, If two or more bids are received for tho
ronrract. If only one bid Is received, It will be returned unopened.

Form of Contract Documents are on We at the office of the Housing
Authority of the City ol Rahway and at the office of the Engineer, John
C Morris Aisooiate*. Inc . SOO Highway 36, Atlantic Highlands. New
Jersey.

Bid Guarantee, Performance and Payment Bonds, as simulated in the
Instructions to Bidders, will be required. No less than the minimum
salaries and "-aoos. »« sat forth in the Sperlflcatlons. must be jwlH ™
rt'ls work

The Housing Authority of the City of Rahway reserves the right to re-
- 1 any and all bids, or to waive any Informalities in the bidding, and If

'"O71CE PUBLIC NOTICF

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
RV RAHWAY BOARD Or ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Jack W. Denholti of 1181 Mam
Street, Rahway. New Jersey, has made application to the Board of Ad
Justment of the City of Rahway for review and approval of an amend-
ment or amendments to the Site Plan heretofore approved by the said
Board of Adjustment, covering lot 61, blork 843 and lots 1 and 3. bio-*
B44, Tax Atlas of the City of Rahway

The Board of Adjustment will hold a public hearing to consider the ap
plication in the Council Chambers, City Hall. City Hall Plaza. Rahway,
New Jrrsey, Mo»d»y eve-ling, Sepfjmher 20.1982, 7:30 P.M., Daylight
S *
' " I t .

You may appeal in person >T be represented by agent or attorney and
^ heard for or In -yprv stl':wi '< tr< • -.^H application at the proper time

The appllcat^^' ^ ' * -i ' • • < • am on file tn the office of thff
Clerk of 'fw P'• "H• ̂ - w<»o.t,.o^ H'Mng rt^y-U

W Denholtz, applicant
M C uitg J>QA

O Box 99.

It 9/9/82

PUBLIC NO T1CF

Fee- $2° W

PUBUC NOTICF

NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE

The Ordinance published herewith was Introduced and passed upon
first reading at a meeting of the Township Council of the Township of
Clark, In the County of Union, New Jersey, held on September 7,1982.
It will be further considered for final passage after public hearing thereon
at a meeting of said Township Council to be held In the Municipal
Building in said Township on September 20, 1982 at 8 o'clock p.m.,
and during the week prior to and up to and Including the date of such
meeting, copies of said ordinance will be made available at the Clerk's
Office In said Municipal Building to the members of the general public
who shall request the same.

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR PURCHASE OF EQUIP-
MENT FOR USE BY THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC WORKS
FOR AND BY THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN THE COUNTY

OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, APPROPRIATING $72,000
THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $68,400

BONDS OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING
SUCH APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds of afl the members thereof affirmative-
ly concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The Improvement described In Section 3 of this bond or-
dinance Is hereby authorized as a general Improvement to be made or
acquired by The Township of Clark, tn the County of Union, New
Jersey. For the sold Improvement or purpose stated In said Section 3,
there Is hereby appropriated the sum of $72,000, said sum being In-
clusive of all appropriations heretofore made therefor and including the
sum of $3,600 as the down payment for said improvement or purpose
required by law and now available therefor by virtue of provision In a
previously adopted budget or budgets of the Townsh^j for down pay-
ment or for capital Improvement purposes.

Section 2. For the financing of said Improvement or purpose and to
meet the part of said $72,000 appropriation not provided for by applica-
tion hereunder of said down payment, negotiable bonds of the
Township are hereby authorized to be Issued tn the principal amount of
$68,400 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey. In anticipation
of trie Issuance of said bonds and to temporarily finance said improve-
ment or purpose, negotiable notes of the Township in a principal
amount not exceeding $68,400 are hereby authorized to be Issued pur-
suant to and within the limitations prescribed by said Law.

Section 3. (a) The Improvement hereby authorized and purpose for
the financing of which said obligations are to be Issued Is the purchase
of new and additional equipment for use by the Department of Public
Works of the Township and consisting of one 2 cubic yard front end
loader with automatic coupling device and additional attachments for
loader and one leaf rake for sweeper, In each Instance with all original
and appurtenant equipment, and aD as more fully described In the
specifications therefor to be filed In the office of the Township Clerk and
hereby approved.

(b) The estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be issued
for said purpose Is $68,400.

(c) The estimated cost of said purpose Is $72,000, the excess thereof
over the said estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be
issued therefor being the amount of the said $3,600 down payment for
said purpose.

Section 4. The following additional matters are hereby determined,
declared, recited and stated:

(a) The said purpose described in Section 3 of this bond ordinance is
not a current expense and Is a property or improvement which the
Township may lawfully acquire or make as a general Improvement, and
no part of the cost thereof has been or shall be specially assessed on
property specially benefited thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of said purpose within the limitations of
said Local Bond Law, according to the reasonable life thereof computed
from the date of the said bonds authorized by this bond ordinance, is 5
years.

(c) The supplemental debt statement required by said Law has been
duly made and fOed tn the office of the Township Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has been filed In the office of the Director of
the Division of Local Government Services In the Department of Com-
munity Affairs of the State of New Jersey, and such statement shows
that the gross debt of the Township as defined In said Law Is increased
by the authorization of the bonds or notes provided for In this bond or-
dinance by $68,400, and the said obligations authorized by this bond
ordinance will be within all debt limitations prescribed by said Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding $9,000 for Kerns of cost and
expense listed In and permitted under section 40A2-20 of said Law
may be Included as part of the cost of said Improvement and Is Included
In the foregoing estimated thereof.

Section 5. The full faith and credit of the Township are hereby pledg-
ed to the punctual payment of the principal of and Interest on the said
obbgatJons authorized by this bond ordinance. Said obligations shall be
direct, unBrntted obligations of the Township, and the Township shall
be obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable ptupaty
within the Township for the payment of said obligations and Interest
thereon without. HmttBtion of rats or amount.

Section 6. The capital budget of the Townstyp is hereby, amended to
conform with the provisions of this ordinance to the extent of any Incon-
sbtency herewith, and the resolutions promulgated by the Local Finance
Board showing al detal of the amended capital budget and capital pro-
gram as approved by the Director, Division of Local Government Sor-
vfoes are on fik with the Township Clerk and are available for public In-
spection.

Section 7. Thto bond ordinance shall take effect 20 days after the first
publication thereof after final adoption, as provided by said Local Bond
Law.

H...9/9/82

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

Fee $106.40

only one bid Is received, to return It unopened to the bidder.
No bid shaD be withdrawn for a period of thirty (SO) days 'ubwquenl

to the opening of bids.
The Successful Bidder must comply with the ro îinrmonK; of F 1

1975. c.127

HOUSING AUTHORITY OF Tr<E CITY Of RAHWAY. NT1"
JERSEY.

BY WAI T"ER SCHAFTHA' »=FP rl't"<~UTTVE DIRFCTOR
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PUBLIC NOTICF

Fee: $73 °?

PUBLIC NrVTVF

OBITUARIES
Frank D. Gleiforst, 80,

former engineer

This Ordinance published herewith was introduced at a Spertal
meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark, In the County of
Union, State of New Jersey, held Sept 7. 1982 and will be further con
sldered for final passage after public hearing at a Regular meetinci o' said
Council if the Township of <~l*rl< tc >~ INOH <^pt ?Oth. 108? »' " 'y '
P.M.

/\N ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED, "A''
ORDINANCE TO FIX MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM SAI ARW-

ADOPTED JUI Y 12. 1Q65

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Township of Clark, County
of Union, New Jersey, that an Ordinance entitled, "AN ORDINANCE
TO FTX MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM SALARIES." adopted July 1 ?
1965, be amended as follows:

SECTION 1. Section 1. of the ordinance nl which thk rvHina'x^ <-
amerxlatory is hereby amended as follows
Section 1. The officers and employments enumerated herein and the
amounts enumerated hereinafter be and they are \v 'eHy 'txed. grar rpd
and determined as minimum and m? 'n \m r.i)"tyi *•' n. Q'-'deline* '™
the officers and employees nm ' ..Mw-, ..
employments enumerated:
DEPARTMENT OF A J W ^ M T - ' '
Hepiitv Tax As<w>«cor

Section 2. The salary guide as a n»s menttt "eH •iha
"< October 1 ='. 1°82. or prora'-xi is th • -as • -nay He

Section 3 All Ordlnanci s or pwirt <•' njlnanccs
^qrewith are hfrat ' repf aV>-J is *o s) :'• =

•=«-tJcn 1 " ' " •• ' '' "

'• q/0/82 f<f f " '

' 1 txt i(~ r i f iTirp ptrRii' • ! • • " •

N T I C F or rFunrw, ORDINANCF

The Ordinance published herewith was introduced and passed upon
first reading at a meeting of the Township Council of the Township of
dark, In the County of Union, New Jersey, held on September 7, 1982
It will be further considered for final passage after public hearing thereon
at a meeting of said Township Council to be held In the Municipal
Building in said Township on September 20. 1982 at 8 o'clock p.m..
and during the week prior to and up to and Including the date of such
meeting, copies of said ordinance will be made available at the Clerk's
Office In said Municipal Building '" i>w •-<m\hor% of the general r"W
who shall request the same

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR IMPROVEMENT OF
VARIOUS STREETS DN AND BY THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK,
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY, APPROPRIATING
$39,600 THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF

$37,620 BONDS OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANO
ING SUCH APPROPRIATION

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds of all the members thereof affirmative
ly concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The improvement described In Section 3 of this bond or
dlnance Is hereby authorized as a general Improvement to be made or
acquired by The Township of Clark, In the County of Union, New
Jersey. For the said Improvement or purpose stated in said Section 3,.
there Is hereby appropriated the sum of $39,600, said sum being In
elusive of all appropriations heretofore made therefor and including the
sum of $1,980 as the down payment for said Improvement or purpose
required by law and now available therefor by virtue of provision In a
previously adopted budget or budgets of the Township for down pay
ment or for capital improvement purposes.

Section 2. For the financing of said improvement or purpose and to
meet the part of said $39,600 appropriation not provided for by appllca
tlon hereunder of said down payment, negotiable bonds of the
Township are hereby authorized to be Issued In the principal amount of
$37,620 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey. In anticipation
of the Issuance of said bonds and to temporarily finance said Improve
ment or purpose, negotiable notes of the Townshtp in a principal
amount not exceeding $37,620 are hereby authorized to be Issued pur
suant to and within the limitations prescribed by said Law.

Section 3. (a) The Improvement hereby authorized and purpose for
the financing of which said obligations are to be Issued Is the Improve
ment of (I) Ivy Street from Gertrude Street to Cornell Drive for a distance
of approximately 900 feet, (U) Ruddy Place from Raritan Road to Hut
chlnson Street fora distance of approximately 260 feet. (Ill) Hutchlnson
Street from Ruddy Place to Deadend at Town Lot, for a distance of ap
proximately 60 feet, and (tv) Schmidt Lane from Blake Drive to Valley
Road for a distance of approximately 500 feet, by reconstruction and
resurfacing thereof to provide a new roadway pavement of not less than
Class B construction (as defined or referred to In Section 40A:2-22 of
said Local Bond Law), Including construction of a l'/i" FABC, Mix No
1-5 surface course, raising utility manholes, leveling and correction of
pavement structure deficiencies, pavement marklng,,and all work or
materials necessary therefor or Incidental thereto and as more fully
described In the plans and specifications to be filed in the office of the
Township Clerk.

(b) The estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be Issued
for said purpose is $37,620.

(c) The estimated cost of said purpose Is $39,600, the excess thereof
over the said estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be
Issued therefor being the amount of the said $1,980 down payment for
said purpose.

Section 4. The following additional matters are hereby determined,
declared, recited and stated:

(a) The said purpose described In Section 3 of this bond ordinance Is
not a current expense and Is a property or Improvement which the
Township may lawfully acquire or make as a general Improvement, and
no part of the cost thereof has been or shall be specially assessed on
property specially benefited thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of said purpose within the limitations of
said Local Bond Law, according to the reasonable life thereof computed
from the date of the said bonds authorized by this bond ordinance, is 10
years.

(c) The supplemental debt statement required by said Law has been
duly made and filed In the office of the Township Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has been filed In the office of the Director of
the Division of Local Government Services tn the Department of Com
munlty Affairs of the State of New Jersey, and such statement shows
that the gross debt of the Township as defined in said Law Is Increased
by the authorization of the bonds and notes provided for In this bond or
dlnance by $37,620, and the said obligations authorized by this bond
ordinance will be within all debt limitations prescribed by said Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding $6,700 for interest on said
obligations, costs of Issuing said obligations, engineering costs and
other Items of expense listed In and permitted under Section 4OA:2 20
of said Law maybe Included as part of the cost of said Improvement and
Is Included In the foregoing estimate thereof.

Section 5. The full faith and credit of the Township are hereby pledg
ed to the punctual payment of the principal of and interest on the said
obbgattons authorized by this bond ordinance. Said obligations shall be
dtect, unlimited obligations of the Township, and the Township shall be
obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable property within
the Township for the payment of said oblations and interest thereon
without Umitanon of rate or amount.

Section 6. The capital budget of the Township Is hereby amended to
conform with the provisions of this ordinance to the extent of any Incon-
sistency herewith and the resokitions promulgated by the Local Finance
Board showing all detail of the amended capital budget and capital pro-
gram as approved by the Director, Division of Local Government Ser-
vices, are on file with the Township Clerk and are available for public In-
spection.

Section 7. This bond ordinance shaD take effect 20 days after the first
publication thereof after final adoption, as provided by said Local Bond
Law.

lt...9/9/82

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

Fee: $113.68

Frank D. Gleiforst, 80.
'(nmerly of Clark, died Fri-
lav. Aug. 27, at the Hart
.• vc-k Nursing and Conval-
-scent Home in Plainfield
'•er a long illness.
Rom in Brooklyn, he had

ved in Elizabeth for 32
>nrs and had resided frv
•_• last 16 years in Clark.
Mr Gleiforst had been

"ployed for 42 years by
• Proctor and Gamble
imifacturing Co. in Sta

ten Island, where he had
been an instrument engi-
neer before he had retired
16 years ago.

He had also been a com
municant of St. Adalbert's
R C. Church of Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs Helen Mazur Gleifo
rsi; two daughters. Mrs.
Joan Czaplinski of Brick
town and Mrs. Danielle
Januseski of Edison and
four grandsons.

Mrs. Loretta Harris, 66,
long-time Ctark resident

Maximum
W2.000 00
per ^r -V irTi

|1 v .. ^ ( f m .> ,. - .

t S LP' ' " " ' ' •'

s op'
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1 R Padu \ntsk

Mrs Loretta A Harris.
'ift. i>f Clark, dierl Sunday.
Ang 29. at the Overlo'k
Hospital in Surnmii af"M 3
1 -ig illness.

Rom it' Pittsion. Pa., she
nd Mved ;n Newn rk be''»re
IP iao '*!'• <*" " p | f *^

Mrs Harrr. had been <rn
•oved as 3 " assembler for

Weston Instruments of
Newark for 26 vears until
'"•r retirement in 1977

She had been a comnrmi
cant of St. Agnes R <
<"hurch of ( lark

Survjvinr ;>rc her hus
band. I;v:k 1. H?'ris an'1 a
sister. ' ' ' " " ^ ; l | i - i '

Mrs. Hermina P. Prezluho
12 year resident of Clark
Mrs Hermi»a Pnluch

Prpylnha died Thursday.
\ug ?6, in ihe Railway

Mrs. Lillian Platt
Mrs. Lillian Platt, 81, of

Elizabeth, died Monday,
Aug. 23, during a visit to
Jerusalem in ISTHPI after 3n
illness

She had been a charier
member of the Mount
Nebo Link of the Masons
and the Ladies Auxiliary
Post No. 63 of the David
Blick Jewish War Veterans
both in Elizabeth

Surviving are her hus
band, Jacob Platt; two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Norma Wolf of
Cranford and Mrs. Esther
Elefant of Switzerland; a
son, Nat Platt of Clark;
three brothers; a sister; 1 2
grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.
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CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 Cleaning System

• Shampoo • Sleam • Showcase
i l 3 Dillerenl Prices
Dr»p«a • Furniture

• W a l l i - F looi .
H IE SURVEYS CHEEBFULLY GIVEN

'FOR SERVICE CALL"

Ser.pro of Clark Wesllield

499-7119
TOPS

AIR CONDITIONING

REFRIGERATION

HEATING CONTRACTORS

•Control A/C
•Window Units
•Refrigerators
•Ice Machines

•Gas Hoat
•Oil Hoat

•Hot Water Heotors
SERVICE & REPAIR
ON A l l SYSTEMS

574-0220

ORAZI I
ElECTRICAl

! SERVICE
j LIC. #3649 i
. 'INDUSTRIAL

! •COMMERCIAL
•RESIDENTIAL

Call 381-5173

MIDDLESEX
MASONS

ALL TYPES
MASONRY WORK

•Stvpi •Flraploot
•Walkl •Patloi
•Drlvawayl 'Porch*!
•Brick Fronts •Chlmn«v»

FREf f.ST

541-5091

634-1233
Licensed • F i l l , Ins.

lospital afier ?"ffering an
pparetn hear t attack at
iome

Born in Czechoslovakia,
she had been brought to Ihe
United States and Rahway
in 1920. She had moved to
"lark 12 years ago.

Mrs Prezluha had been a
ommunicant of St. Mark's
* C. <~hur<~h of Rahwav.

She wa« the widow of
Alexander Prezlnha. wlv
died in 1969

Surviving are three sons,
'oseph Prezluha of Paw
ucket. R. I , Anthony Pre-
luha of Cranford and

Rudy T. Prezluha of Clark;
six grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

DELIBERATE AIM
Mke*HBthe goal of every-

day living—today ie going to b<
the best day of the year.

J. Marhoffer, 68
James H. Marhoffer, 68,

of Colonia, died Wednes-
day, Aug. 25, at the Rah-
way Hospital after a brief il-
lness.

Born in Brooklyn, he had
moved to Colonia 42 years
ago.

He had been a self-em-
ployed automobile mecha-
nic in Colonia for many
years before his retirement
seven years ago.

Mr. Marhoffer had been
a 25-year member and past
master of the Lafayette
Lodge No. 27 of the Free
and Accepted Masons of
Rahway, a past high priest
of the Lafayette Chapter
No. 26 of the Royal Arch
Masons of Rahway and a
grand representative to the
Most Excel lent G r a n d
Chapter of the Royal Arch
Masons of the StatP of Wm
hington.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Marcella Longtin
Marhoffer and ». sister. Mrs
Ma'if TPIIPI of RaiiP'iq. N

Harris Crelin, 74
Harris F Crelin, 74, of

Crescent Ave . Spotswood,
died Thursday, Aug. 26, in
th<: Freehold Are^ Hr>cpjfni
in Freehold.

Mr. Crelin had resided in
Flizab<*'h and Toms R i ver
before he had moved to
^notswood a year ago

He had retired in 1971
from ihe Newark Electrical
Instrument Co.. where he
had worked for 43 years as
a supervisor.

He had been a member of
the Choraliers and the
Greater Old Guard of Point
Pleasant.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Cora Crelin; two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Joan E. Wright
of East Brunswick and Mrs.
Judith C. Kellerman of
Clark; four grandchildren
and a great grandchild.

It's strange how often
you get a person's opinion
without asking for it.

• • • •
Can you remember the

good old days when a
man's word was his bond?

Roofing
"Let o Roofer
Do It Right"

Fred Britton
Bus. No.
636-1765
Call anytime

Seamless Gutters
8 Repairs

Fr»«Elt. Fully Im.
ft3*-3197 N N H N*.

TEXTURE
CEILINGS
BLOWN ON
W/CLITTER

Also Sheet Rock,
Blocks 8 Plaster
541-6715 439-3836

Call A f te r 6 p.m.
FREE EST.

WORK GUAR.

MACK BUILDERS
ADDITIONS-DORMERS
PORCH ENCLOSURES

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
SIDING - DECKS

ROOFING - SKYLIGHTS

541-6006

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

SIMANDL BUILDERS
Matter Craftimvn

•EC ROOM froni $ 1 1 s.l.
DOtMER b n $23 i l
ARO-A-UVU troni $33 s.l.
AMITON W/FWI horn $40 >.l.
KITCHEN Iron $44 i.l.
CVSTOMHOME Iron $41 s.l.

SUPERIOR ON-TIME PERFORMANCE
54S-506S

1 4 H R SERVICE WE SPECIALIZE IN FREE ESTIMATE

GAS HEATING SYSTEMS
•GAS CONVERSIONS •FORCED HOT AIR FURNACE

•STEAM BOILERS
•OIL HEATING SYSTEMS

•COMPLETE SHEET METAL FABRICATION SHOP

FORDS HEATING AND COOLING
•RESIDENTIAL 738'4549 'COMMERCIAL

p1 Woodbridge
Siding, Roofing & Builders

SERVICE DIRECTORY
-ROOFING

CUSTOM SIDING
©REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
I O FREE ESTIMATE
OFINANCING

i AVAILABLE

ODORMERS
o ADDITIONS

OFULLY INSURED
OA0 YR. WRITTEN

WARRANTY .

AFFORDABLE QUALITY WITH QUICK SERVICE

225-0331

PLUMBING & HEATING
•GAS & OIL HEATING INSTALLATIONS

WATER HEATERS
COMPLETE BATHROOMS
SMALL REPAIRS

DOM TIMPONE 3 8 2 - 1 9 8 8
N.J IIC.
No. 1205

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured

•Reroofs
•Tearoffs

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

•Aluminum
STEEL

•Vinyl
•Windows

Castta l«lh
APMTIOItS A

DOtMUS
ALL WORK O U A R A N T I I D (In Writing)

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOME MOVEMENTS CO.

4997555 FWANCUK
AVAILABLE

JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

OFFICE &
COMPLETE SHOWROOM

24 ELM AVE.
RAHWAY
(cor. Main St.)

SAL MORTILLARO

ROOFING^
ALUMINUM SIDIN* ^

•Hot Roofing 'Guttm-I pc. install.
•Storm Doon t Raplaccmmt Wlndowi

';,, SIDING

Ky«lM.

382-1362

FIREWOOD
A A A T R E SERVICE

'50 Per Truckload
(Plus Tax)

UNSPLIT-UNCUT
636-0278

Accurate Rug Cleaning, Inc.
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
*"gs Sfeam gleaned

by truck
mounted unit.
Upholstery &

Drapery Cleaning

DnUwliil I CraumWIood Stnki & 8m B(Min

F&P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•SPECIAL*
SUMMER SALE PRICES
' •CLEAN OUTS

•REPAIRS
•LEAF GUARDS

INSTALLED

574-0687

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

• 1 -PIECE INSTALLATION
I • HEAVY .012 GAUGE
I • S BEAUTIFUL COLORS

• HIDDEN HANGER'S OR
SPIKES I FERRULES

Ctocfc our M m ••far* Yov lwy
twv Olrct l l t M

MANUFACTUHIMNSTAI.lf>
AU W O n FUUY GUAtANTIIO
HJUriNUJUDJMi EITKATIS

IETTER HOMES
634-3736
WOODBRIDGE. N.J.

ROOFING
ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES

- HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING
• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

SEAMLESS HOME
Gur»FRS IMPROVEMENTS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

FREE
ESTIMATES

JNMFNWi
Call An Exp«ri
J.C. ROOFH

B — mmiamncmMn t

434-2221
CAU.AMYTH*

Guam
ILMn
OlMmntt ,
GureaM 100% /.

'FREE E8TOATES I

A V P TERMITE & PEST CONTROL COMPANY

FREE TERMITE ESTIMATES C L E A N - O U T S
Roaches Ants Fleas Mice

ANY APARTMENT OR ONE FAMILY HOUSE
^ NOW

Do You Have A Problem? C A L L

WE HAVE THE ANSWER 4 9 9 - 9 5 0 5

TAGLIA
CONSTRUCTION

•AddHiom •Dormers
•Kitdien/faltiroorn Remodelng
• t e c Rooms 'Basements
•Roofing 'Siding

•Replacement Windows
•Patios "Decks

R*aionabl« Pritcs
Fr»» Eil. Fully ln>.

862-0903
MASON GENERAL

CONTRACTOR
CUSTOM BUILT

FIREPLACES
St*p* •Pallo* •Gorog«i
N«w Ham** •Addition*
m im\ of mwm wins

CHIMNEY-FIREWALL
HEARTH-WOOD
& COAL STOVE
INSTALLATIONS

Soaionod FIREWOOD
CALL T 0«r«nct!

985-1882

HELBEA
IMNEY

CHIMNEYS
PROFESSIMULLT CLEANED

FREE INSPECTION

• Fireplaces
• Wood Stoves
• Oil 8 Gat
• Caps S Screens
Installed

.'r,1^ 283-2624

BEN BOLLAGI
AND SON

General Mason Contractor,

PLASTERING
•REPAIR WORK
•BRtCK WORK

SPECIALIZING IN STONE
•(JLOCKWORK

•CONCRETE WORK
•FIREPLACES
•ADDITIONS

80 Lowell St.. CarUrat

541-8259 5415958

METRO
CONSTRUCTION
paving & masonry

Driveways, Parking lots
Resurfacing & Patching

ALL TYPES OF
CONCRETE WORK

Brick Steps, Walls &

Repairs

283-1370 283-0753

f f * 4 Est.

fr BEST *
MASONS

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Steps-Patios-

Sidewa Iks-Concrete
& Asphalt Driveways
Railroad Ties S Re-

taining Walls
Additions & Dormers

tree est. fully ins.

* 862-6429

HERE ARE 16 REASONS
TO START!!

FREE ESTIMATE

862-5939
STATE IIC. 13S8
STATE LIC. M68

PROTECT YOUR TREES
BY FEEDING

10% Discount Until Nov. 1st
with this ad

Let us hydraulic deep root feed your tree or
trees to promote healthy growth

JACK'S TREE SERVICE
State Certified Pciliadc

Applicator • LMablnhcd 1957

232-5276 • 382-9552

• New Low Seasonal Rates (Save Up To 30%)
• Lowest Bank Terms in the State!
• Finance Through Our Own Company; All Types

Of Financing Plans Available
• Pay Nothing Until Jan. 1983
• Free Home Improvement Consulting & Est.
• Season Sale On All Work Now!
• Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
• Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
• Member National Remadelers Assn~ ~
• Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
• Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
• Warehouse Sale On All Siding Now!
• Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
• We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesale
• Best Prices on Replacement Windows

in the State!
• Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsmen

If That's Not Enough-Stop In Or Give Us A CollWovo Got Plenty More!
FREE ESTIMATES —Aluminum Siding

Vinyl Siding
Steel Siding

Add-A-Levels
Insulation
Shell Dormers

• Windows
1 Energy Savers
Rooting

Fireplaces
Gutters
Additions

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL
SERVICE and MAINTENANCE

o m c o / i nOQC 3 " AMBOY AVE.
Z U r b J 4 " U o O O WOODBRIOGE NJ
CAS I OIL HOT WATER t STEAM I I H L E t

REPLACEMENT I CONVERSIONS

24 HE. SERVICE RADIO DISPATCHED FREE ESTIMATES

FRff ESTIMATE 5 4 1 - 7 9 6 6

CALL NOW
634-3900

OFFICE S SHOWROOM
40 W0ODBRIDOE AVE.

SEWAREN
) Mon thru Fri 9 6

Sal 9 3 Sun noon to 3 p m ttkirt Ittim. Pin

Stoic Lie. 56810 Siding & Home Improvements Specialists'

BOILERS & HEATING
SYSTEMS INSTALLED
AT REAL SAVINGS!
AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS
SHEET METAL FABRICATION

HUMIDIFYING
ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS

YORK

/ ANTONIELLO'S
/HEATIN6 I AIR C0NMTI0NII

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL 7 5 0 - 2 7 1 7 ^

Salei • Service • InslilUlion M\ Hakes S Models u

L535 A M B O Y A V E .
W O O D B R I D G E

Install a 94% EHlcltnt Hydrtpoli* •• | | . r
(The Most Efficient Boiler Made)

GAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR, HOT WATER & STEAM

A&A
TREE SERVICE

orrd many more
tttlactlom from $169.00

"InitalUd"

Call M.R.S
ai 388-9883

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO

Doily t to 6 So' 9 to 3
5,r,,. l , , .n. .d 1 Full, m,ur«d

STORM
DOORS

Cross Bucks
Duo-Pro»incial
Colonial Belle

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING

RON CORDERO 634-9038HOME IMPROVEMENT
•Alterations •Roofing •Cotters
Siding 'Stone Fronts •Masonry

•Doors •Windows 'Awnings
•Garage Doors •Carpentry
•Prime Windows & Doors

Bank Financing to Qualified Bnyers

Try cosing the ATOM
Reoder to Reader Ads

541-7966 "From Carpentry
to Wallpaper"

Ceramic Tile
Slate & Quarry Installation

FREE EST. • Mir Insoied
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO. MAIL YOUR

AD IN TODAY!

>T«M PAVING
& MASON CONT.
New & Resurfaced Drnrewaii

Asphalt or Concrete
Curbing & B.R. lies

Sleps, Palios. Sidewalh
Retaining Walls &

Drainage Pipt

Reasonably PricecWrettst.

862-8160

CHIMNEY
CLEANINS

FIREPLACES
WOOD STOVES

, COAL-OIL S GAS
CHIMNEYS
FUEL OIL

J POWER VACUUM
rBoatn CIUHB i savicni
OVa 23 TBS. UP M KUIPft
CMTEKT SS7EM0E

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

LK No 42&tf
"Find as in tht*

c
Office at

525 Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

636-9132

-URBANOl
HEATING &
AIR COND.

All typos of Hooting & Air
Cond Syitoms Insiollod

& Serviced
25 TEUS orauncE

• CENTRAL A C • HOT Alft
- CAS MAT • HEAT PUMFS
• STEAM • OIL IOILEUS

• HOT WATIt

DBBANO HEATTMC a
A H CONDITIONING

Ford* NJ . 0U43

225-2899

RRR Services
Air Conditioning

Heating
Refrigeration

Carrier Gas Furnace
100,000 BTU I M

$ 7 0 0 . totalled
$1 5 . 0 0 S.rvlc. Call

with this ad.

5417973
225-3064

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Aluminum or Vinyl
Storm Windows

& Doon
JALOUSIE &

AWNING WINDOWS

L & M
WINDOW PRODUCTS

Fret
blimite

574-3352
Railway (onytime)
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Dr. M. Werner opens
Health Center for

Chiropractic in Colonia
Dr Miriam E. Werner, a

chiropractic physician and a
specialist in back condi-
tions, arthritis, sports in-
juries and spine-related pro-
blems, recently opened a
new Chiropractic Health
Center, located at 81 1 In-
man Ave., in Colonia.

The Chiropractic Health
Center includes the most
modern facilities and equip-
ment for chiropractic ad-
justments as well as phy
sioiherapy and the most ad-
vanced treatment for pain
<"nntrol.

Dr. Werner's Chiroprac-
tic Health Center has
facilities for nerve testing,
diagnosis and treatment of
all conditions amendable by
the Chiropractic Science
New techniques for evalu
ating and treating injuries
such as whiplash a'"i low
back problem' ?'- N-ing

employed and every effort
is made at the center to
keep abreast of research

Dr. Miriam E. Werner
results constantly being
conduced at various in
qiliiti". ilunuqhout the tin
li'.n

' he doctor df chiroprac
lie me(l;'ine received her
<l •-nr cc in la b o r a lor \

Elderly, handicapped
offered assistance

The director "f the I 'nion
County Dept <>f Human
Resources, Joan D. Smith,
announced today applicants
are being accepted for the
Supplemental Crisis In
tervention Program. The
project, funded with a
513,768 grant from the
New Jersey Dept. of Com-
munity Affairs, provides for
a furnace tune-up and the
installation of a hot water
heater jacket.

These energy conserva-
tion measures are intended
to assist the low-income
elderly and handicapped in
meeting the ever-increasing
cost of energy to heat their
homes.

Applicants must be at
least 60 years of age or han-
-lic oped and meet the
,n ne-eligibility guide-
T vhich cannot exceed

\ '

S~\I '3 annually for a fami
ly of two. Proof of inemm
i* required to apply.

"Unfortunately there is a
very limited amount of
funds available," Mrs.
Smith said, "and it is ex-
pected approximately 225
households will be served.
Therefore, applications will
be accepted on a first-come,
first-served basis."

Residents of Rahway
may contact their respective
local welfare offices at the
John F. Kennedy Com-
munity Center, located on
E. Hazelwood Ave.,
Rahway.

Residents of Clark may
telephone for additional in-
formation at 527-4800.

The deadline for the sub-
mission of applications and
documentation of income is
by Wednesday, Sept. 22.

"HAPPINESS IS BEING A WINNER!" - Dominick
Creanzo, left, the sponsor, and George Lewis, right, the
manager, of the Creanzo A. C. Men's Slow-Pitch Soft-
ball Team of the Rahway Recreation Dept., display the
trophy they received for winning the 1982 Rahway
Recreation Dept.'s Men's Slow-Pitch Softball League
Championship. They defeated Dri-Print Foils, Inc., 7-5,
in the title game recently played at the Rahway River
Park.

United Way
held recent
open house
An open house was re-

cently held by the United
Way of Union County and
eastern Union County for
representatives from local
industry, government, or-
ganized labor and service
agencies, according to Mrs.
Joan Corbet of Westfield,
the president of the United
Way of Union County, and
Clarence Bauknight; 3rd,
the manager of Customer
Relations of the Eliza-
bethtown Gas Co., and the
president of the United
Way of eastern Union
County.

The open house was held

to show its member agenc-
ies and supporters its new
headquarters, located at 33
W. Grand St. in Elizabeth.

"We wanted to show our
commitment to the Union
County community," ex-
plained Bauknight, the
president of the eastern
Union County branch.

Those who attended were
given guided tours through'
the United Way's new ad-
ministrative offices and had
the opportunity to view
films and a slide presen-
tation that highlighted the
United Way and its member
agencies' services.

"Everybody seemed to
have had a good time," said
Mrs: Corbet, the president
of the Union County bran-
ch.

The best kind of advice to give
f»otoriit» la the land we expect
U> follow ourselvea.

technology from Middlesex
County College in Edison
and her bachelor of science
degree from Kean College
of New Jersey in Union.

Dr. Werner, who is a
Diplomate of the National
Boards, received her doctor
of chiropractic degree from
the New York Chiropractic
College. She is associated
with the International Pain
Control Institute and has
done extensive research in
the areas of spinal condi-
tions, arthritis, bursitis and
sports-related injuries.

She is an associate of Dr.
Michael A. Sabia, D. C .
recently acclaimed as "The
Doctor of the Year" and the
only chiropractic ringside
physician in the country.

Dr. Werner is a nv-mber
of the New Jersey, New
York, Pennsylvania and
Florida Chiropractic S<">ci
eties, as well as a l icccd
chiropractic r ' ' \ •=•<••"" '"
ihese •Mates

She is a member of rhe
C h i r o p r a c t i c Resea rch
F:oun<iat'<">n arid a consul
tant to tr"- direC'ir of
athletic-; of T'nnxis Com
inunitv Al lege in Conner
r"-ut.

The doctor also provides
exercise and nutritional
counseling. She stressed in
order for the body to func
tion to the best of its ability,
the spine, which is the
source of our existence,
must be well-adjusted

Colonia AAUW
to meet

on Sept. 9
The Colonia Branch of

the American Assn. of
University Women will
meet today at 8 p.m. at the
WoodbFidge Main Library,
on George Frederick Plaza,
in Woodbridge.

A lecturer from the New
Brunswick Young Women's
Christian Assn., Miss Mar-
tha Lawhead, will discuss
physical fitness as it pertains
to women.

Miss Lawhead will give a
brief demonstration and
those in attendance will be
invited to participate.

The lecture is open to the
public. Women with
bachelor degrees are en-
couraged to meet the
members of this interna-
tional women's group.

People wi thout
responsibility are usually
anxious to solve tremen-
dous problems.

The bad luck that you
grumble about is probably
the direct result of your
own activity.

EVERYBODY LOVES "THE MOUSE" - The New Jersey Bell Telephone Co. put the
spotlight on Americas most famous cartoon character and gave one of its popular anti-
que replica telephones an even older look with the recent introduction of two new
Design Line telephones-trie Micky Mouse Lamp-Phone and the Wooden Candlestick
Telephone The two new telpn^onos are available at the New Jersey Bell Telep'" i r i
Co s Phone Centers.

IMUS IN THE EVENING
-WNBC radio morning man,
Don Imus, will be making a
nightclub appearance at
the Club Bene Dinner The-
atre, located on Rte. No.
35, Sayreville. on Friday
and Saturday. Sept 10
and 1 1 Appearing with
Imus will be singer, Lenny
Welch, whose hit records
include "Breaking Up Is
Hard To Do," "Since I Fell
For You" and "Two Diff-
erent Worlds." On Sept.
1 0 there will be one show
only with dinner slarting at
7 o'clock and the show
starting at 9 o'clock. On
Sept. 1 1 there will be two
dinner shows. The first din-
ner will begin at 6 o'clock
with the first show starting
at 7:30 o'clock. The se-
cond dinner will begin at
1 0 o'clock with the show
starting at 1 1:30 o'clock.

Fulcomer favors
progress of

flood control
Flood control progress

will be a major priority in
my administration, stated
Rahway Mayoral candidate
James J. Fulcomer.

"I am determined to see
real flood control progress
during my administration as
mayor. Too often the pre-
sent administration has
waited for the county or the
Army Corps of Engineers to
do the job while neglecting
many possible city in
itiatives," said Fulcomer. a
two-term councilman.

"The present mayor and
his Council allies care so lit-
tle about flood control they
refused to support a pro-
posal to increase funds for
flood control in the city by
a modest 55,000. Instead,
they insisted on spending
the money on the mayor's
slush fund, his unnecessary
political patronage jobs and
his thinly-disguised political
flyers. I think the mayor's
sense of priorities is dead
wrong, added Mayoral can-
didate Fulcomer.

Favoring immediate city
action to lessen flooding
from the Sisto Landfill,
regular! city-sponsored
c l e a n u p and river
maintenance activity in the
early spring and late sum-
mer, and the development
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O'JOHNNIE'S

170 Westfield Ave.
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Clark, N.J.

PORKV'S DELI
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark, N.J .

WAWA FOODS
Lake Avenue

K ofnet til Skyiincl

Colonia, N.J.

BOB'S LUNCH
1074 Raritan Rd.

iNeu it) Ail'i

Clark, N.J.

LARRY'S LUNCHEONETTE
1473 Raritan Rd.

Clark, N.J.

of step by-step city plans to
resolve flooding from the
Orchard St. Brook and to
alleviate flooding along the
Allen St. area and (he
Robinson's Branch, May
oral candidate Fulcomer ad
ded. he favors a strengthen
ing nf the Stormwater Run

FULCOMER TEAM FIGHTING FOR FLOOD CONTROL - Rahway Mayoral candidate
James J Fulcomer, left, and Council candidate Anthony Lordi, right, stand on the
banks of the Allen St tributary of the Rahway River, one of the flood-prone areas of
Rahway, following Mayoral candidate Fulcomer's announcement of his plans for flood
control progress. "Instead of wasting money on Mayor Martin's slush fund, his un-
necessary political, patronage jobs and thinly-disguised political flyers paid by the tax-
payers. I think we should focus our attention on solving the flooding problems of
Railway, said Fulcomer.

off Ordinance which he
sponsored, but was weaken-
ed by the amendments of
the Martin Democrats.

"As mayor I personally
would go to Washington,
D. C. with my business ad-
ministrator to lobby for
legislative progress on the

Army Corps of Engineers
flood-control project in the
Robinson's Branch and
Allen St. tributary. This
project has been wallowing
in the legislative wilderness
for loo long," said Mr.
Tulcomer.

Favoring more progress

on resolving street flooding
and cellar flooding due to
inadequate and antiquated
stormsewer lines, he said he
will examine the ways ad-
ministratively to produce
more effective relief from
cellar flooding due to pro
blems in city sewer lines

You should be
drying clothes with Gas.
HERE'S WHY: When it comes to drying
clothes, don't worry about the weather or
time of day. Dry clothes in the dryer that
uses the most efficient, most
economical energy available.
THAT'S GAS!
MODERN FEATURES: Gas dryers
have all the features you want. You
select the cycle. The dryer dries at
the right temperature forthe right
time. Most clothes come out so
wrinkle free, they don't even
need ironing.
AUTOMATIC IGNITION:
New gas dryers light
automatically, without a

pilot. They use much less energy than older
gas models, less than half as much as

electric dryers.
PENNIES A LOAD: Gas dries clothes

for only a few pennies a load — much
less than electricity. It makes good
sense to choose gas.

ALL STYLES, SIZES: There's a gas
dryer for every drying need. Whether

you're shopping (or your first dryer,
or need to replace the one you

already have, be sure to see
how much more efficient

and more economical
today's gas dryers are1

0

SAVE $ 4 0 - MAYTAG or WHIRLPOOL GAS DRYERS
Choose any Maytag or Whirlpool Gas
Dryer at Elizabethtown Gas and save
$40 on your purchase1 Prices include de-
livery and one-year mfr's. warranty on
parts and service Sale in effect Sept 1
thru Oct. 16, 1982,

Companion Special! SAVE $40
MATCHING CLOTHES WASHER
Buy a matching clothes washer at the same time
as you buy the dryer and save an additional S40'
(It washer purchased without dryer, save S25)

Use Our Liberal Credit Terms

hEHzabethtown Gas
A N.iiion.ii Utilities & Industries Comp.iriv

ELIZABETH
E TOWN PLAZA
289-5000
Only 8 3 0 a m - S p m
nm HI 9 urn
Ffl 'til 6 P-ffl.
SK. »00 a in 4 30pm

WESTFIELD
i 10 OUlMBY
..'89 5000
Jaiif fl 30 a m
THuri lil 9 p m
Sal 9 30 a m 4

O'Vf

s i

30 p m

quod on

PERTH AMBOY
169 SMITH ST
289-5O00
Duly B30 J m -5 p m
(Cloted Sllurdjys)

y m ,ir»_M s».'fvccd Dy E

RAHWAY
1092 ST GEORGES AVE
289-5000
(In Sutler* Ptjca Mill)
Daily 930 i.m -5 p.m
Thun. and Fn . (H9p.m
Sit 9 30 i m -4 30 p in

i^abeihiown Gas

P H I L U P S B U R G
ROSEBERRY ST
859-4J1 I
Daily 8 30 am -Spm
Sat 9 • m -2 p m

USE NATURAL GAS WISELY—IT'S CLEAN ENERGY FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW

L - J J *


